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--VIL--NO. 1..

lihed on theearth. On that principle doesn
your Dominion stand to-day. Disinte-.
gmted and weak bfere yno hai self-
government; strong and progrossaing with

g mighty atrides under the blessing
of goverrment by yourselve, (Cheers )
Our demand for national self-government has
been heard, and pleaded, and fctght out on

PlaBIrN1ad's battlefield af ter battlefield, during insurrec.-
[. JlstiR cCarthy 6P i tion after insurrection. When the time of in.

Cause surrection passed we find the people learning
by experience, and.testing constitutional and

------ peaceful agitation for the accomplimhment of
those designs which they had tried to obtain

forta & 9 tt-gnuhbed Audiencln i the by force, bat oould not. We have throughuer-

ar a D -ineOanhUaUil, attacs eml generations been aserting out claim te

tedo -- enblad telserNer legislative independence through the masm
and f-d mhn of parlianentary warfare. I point ot al

se the Kish patries and te this te you only to nswer sone people who,
imib Cause. perhaps, would have the hardihood te con-

tend that the Irish people have, at some tieo
or other, bowed down and accepted the

befotelbas t-be QueeW aupremye of England. (Applause.) I say
sim, if ever, vfre hasts Pionever have done aught but deny that

Il been th cne f uch a distinguied claim of the En-glish majority to crush our

atheringaBstbat which filedit LNOndayeven- people. (Applause.) Se long, att least, as

eatheo ccasionf Ir- Justin McCarthy's there is in Ireland, in America or in Ats-

aote occn«TheCaue of irlund en- tralis, oranywhere over the world, one single

rn sd Theus f Irenlit-i s an. ng of Irishmnti, nay, i would sayu ne
et ladiesof allntional angre Irishmen alive (appianse), any Eeglish

reed, as will be seen from the names tub- etateaman trying te make us accept bEngfisa

. ra thered to do honor te the rilles uncomplaiingly wsould bave set-bfore
uàed literateur and parliamen- hm a very serinas ud a veory traouae

dti Jtank. (Lsughtor). Before Ehaadnel cea!d

'si The politices o f e naid accomplisb that she would have te extermin.

cdonscra ao represented by the pro- ate the Iish race allover the world. (Cbeer.)
mjuLun arcinbers oof each of the diffeent Tiat being outr case, I would lige to ask vou

Mr. MîCarthy may well feel proud whether you deem it af ter all merely a selfish
and local struggle? I have said every nation

f tlc p n tendered hin last night, or of men wortbyof being called and condsidered

hen ha cancme On the stage ho was received a nation lias always atoo-d up for this right

ltdMning applause and waving of hand- to manage it local and domestir affauirs cn-

nth v which lasted some minutes, tirely acoording to its own lines and accord
erchief, wg te its own judzment. In te ciaseof
Mr. Edwartd hurpihy, preasident of the St. freland I contend that we have even a

l eks T. A atad B. society, occupied the broader and better cadi than that- which

-ar. Amnngat those on the platforu were resta upon our owi national demand. We

i Wr-ipi Mayor B3augrand, J. J. Curtan, make out claim for national self-government

C, N Hon. Justice Doherty, Hon. nat alone in behalf of the suffering ef Irish

M it:ailI, Hon. Honore Mercier, Mr. people, but I can assure yon solemnly and
.s i , M.P.P., G. W. Stephesi, ex sincerely in behal of the suffering masses of

t-P. Mr. Jae. McShane, M.P.P., Mir. O. the English democr.cy as well. (Applause.)
D.-vidan, Q.C., Hon. enator Trudel, J. Our Imperial affairs are managed as best we
H. r-con, M.P., Mr. Ed. Guerie, Mr. can-for, during the past few sessions, the
J. Liherty (president of the Junior Con- party to which I belong bas ha d seme-

raive club), Mr. Geo. G. Foster, Knowl- thing t-o ay in relation te Irish

,, Mr. Donald Macmater, Q,C., M.P., Mr. affairs (laughtrr). Therefore we said,
('lendinneng, -Mr. Alphonse Desjardiiu, in substance : t We drn't want this

P. Mr. Jatte. O'Brien, Mr. A. B. Cshaffie, Imperial system of legislation ut all ; we
r P. W. Kelley, Mr. J. N. Greenshielde. vent t-e manage our ovn asirs at bome with

.. r following representatives cf Irish socie- ouraelves ; we want to give you no trouble

t were present:--Mesrs. Denis Barry iwhatever about our Irisb concerne. If you
prcsdeut St. Patrick'e society), A. Joncs wish to mismanage the affaire of Enland, of

C. ionfit society), T. J. Finu (preident Scotland, of Wales, that il your affiur, not
1.;Ai), Dagald MclDouald (St. Bridlget1s ours." (Laughter and applause.) We ay

- B. society), John ONeill (S. ta the representatives of these several nation-

;r 3 T. A. & B- society), P. F. .> alities in the House of Commons a " If your
r C. Y. M. society), J. Cofiy (St. business l mislaid and mismanaged, we are

nooay su.Y.M.S.), J. D.Qainn(C.M.B A-).very sorry for you, but- rally wo want t-o see

Loughman (St. An's Y . that Irish business a not neglected." (Ap-
., C lorau (Irish Natienal Lega 1plase.) Consequently, we always take upon

S ab ay af the hall wtre, a0 ourselves the duty of forcing Irish business

tarr, Ilion. Thomas Ryan, linn. '. o the front. (Renewed applaie ) We

S O. eCaveau, eherif of Nostre 1 isist that if Englishmen, Scoto-hmen and

Si A. 1'. Gaît, Mesrs. L. G ta1l, Welshmen wish the old system in Parliament

Drliington, Thomas Workman, B. they muFt recognize the fact that the Irish.-

S. Pierre, iobert Reid, Dr. Bell, Dr. mcn are not cont-nt with it; that the peopie
tucria, john R Dougall, J. G. Kernedy, M. of Ireland are determined, se long as they
ttieg.ka, WMn. Weir, A. Govdey, J. C. Mc- have a voice in Parliament at all, te make

1r1ti, M. S. Lonergan, Ald. Archibald, tho English listen te the Irish demand.

J. Coughlin, Frank Brennan, ex-Alderman (Prelonge applause.) They find disagree-
laansey, B. Tansey, T. Fogarty, S. able nanes in the English Parliament for

Mcmaauy, M. C. Mullarky, Hugh McKay, anything they do net quite like, and so, they

Rugi McLenail, AId. Farel James scalI the Irish National poliey ai policy f o-

McCready, R. J. Devins, Richard Thomas, structinu. (Laughter.) We have nut ben

'preidenat Irish Protestant Benevolent o- in the least degrec dismayed ty the name-

iet-y), M. M. Tait, Q C., M. P. Ryan (col- we said, call it by any name - yon like, ob-

ector cf cuit-oms), A. G. Grenier, M. Scan- -truction, if you will, instinCtion if you

an, Edgar Judge, Jonathan Rodgson,Hienry please (od applause), construction if you
rnes, D. . Bowie, Gea- 11cm, Geo. Olda' pIeye ulorevendestruction, (prolonged ap-

M. d. F. Quin. P. Donnelly, . D. -cGi- mao u e)a ng destructio (ploaefo wp-

bit A, J. Kwasnagh, J. O'Hara, Jamets Piautobathful~ toat lOUplcyO forc vhe
llarçper, P>. J. Oyle, assistant city> att-orney, moah-r eole fait-iaro tand peomlend, wbn t-eo
F. X, Pe'rreault, R. Dialglish sud A. G, fric- Isb pth pl un çto ni tocourmnd, and v
Bear. birenmat- ranyti1 yecond t thr demad sud

The chila ntroduced t-be letror t-o mthe oiy tel cnotne.I- th dAppase.)df
the audienee wit-h a 1ew laudatory remarksa t-ho poleasnars aliin tohave reppurseit) i

oan bis caree-r as a mati cf lettons und s st-at- t-Lie oicy we areo raayt t-a ave raeurmo t-e

man~u He spoke of t-ho manrer lu whaich t-be t-bt p as muchr reaery tan have rcas ret

,u<:tion Iradt ison lu t-be publiecatimaition of iucceit-h aial mah weohgyeswonit ast.e
Iac-a veara. 11ow not very' long ago it vas ppsuese.) Nthing eaa vonl -o'i ab

1arnaancerdto bu a question not vwt-lia t-be donle. thetingh roor, for thidea balih

ramnge o! practtical polit-es, sud how il ha dasne , for t-be Eglish oria fer t on
bcen raised to t-hait point by t-ho eilforts of Mrv. heaan-tor tho Eglish Partiameintaira-

Whon ltr. McCarthy arase to apeaka t-he maninsa it present canst-itutoe.

cheerst andi applause .vas deaeoning, aind aim t tishole who t-b ptec cft this
lasted for soume tir-ôe, Ait-or ret-uruhag thainka EgCath thove put-ribe Grat-htbisa
li t-ha choiceat language fer thle reception loir.n Moard the doriinoheYon rana

giron him, t-be loarnedi Parliamient-arianu pro- h wsiermotPteant-sith oiieh Ybad dItogehe
cdel -withb bis ect-ure on CiThe Cause cfwev te dontlPe teiras fel oc otymo
lanad" in thbe cearme of whi-ah ho said- ta 50Ruao doueatboit reliwonTetrm

"i f have cerne bore for t-be purpose e! ex.-c t-b onesc reigion iTh ontin
plsnig ha i mmt by t-be national cf Wolf Tuvaroiot t-ce-ln

camecfIrlad. n kow vory veil t-bat, applause, fe continneti: Ye m0 lhe rofr

symppovi- t-o benatinldas hf fea -iesyor-e tbu t-iling milons lu En

Fe -e intimenttIhena
8 namot -poi - to and at at-or t-hee misguided poe v t

er lto osaie i awouit beteeb or Oece ma t-ho arguments ein favoercenvrtet tet-ba-caua h
ff in RueHu 0 -a i-i sm ,a

levgruly to use my enocMlom t erhaps more, even for their own advantag
la hinging them ateisnd te bliovo in t-bepoap
justice eng!n t cause, s nt-sair claim of sue- than for the advantage of Ireland, they vi

ceas, antinlut-be airnost certaint>' undor pro. voe antivove as anc mn la fauzryf lleiiii
cess, and ~in theams etan ne ve idependence for my country. Wher

vidential conditions of its gaiing vier t-er wut seen f ouigt-t r e

anti triumph. (Applaum.) What- js t-hous- t-bore w-re but- sevon or ight rooelulc

tiunal cause aiaIrelanti9.Whst is it the Irish and detrined followerse of Mr. Parnell-

people asicaat the band sof t-boteW bha cv(long ocoa u fdappla ue)-w esowed et-

raie them b>' shoot force eofaaj catty? Dot-h a>'slves capable of holding~ at- ha>'t-e ho b

asic anythiug unrosmenable ? Deot-boy amk force eftht-e i buedred ant i t> Englisi

as anyth ppoe t-othprinoiples of justice? Scotch and Irish members, who at that tim

Deutboy aeok anyteingaet o! akeeping wth 'ith anc rare exception, weo banned againi

t-be usage o! Ct-er nations ana tit-er cern- us. Wo hava grewn nov freint-be sevono

munitica ? Do they ask anyt-ting different egt momberogtay-oseigty-s x andi h doe t

froma -thst groat pranOiplO whieb binda t-ha t-ink - t-be esgty-iii mon wiii show t-hon

people etft-hrmDominione wCanada tagothr? selvea less capable or Lose earest tban t-

What we ask is that a people markedout as handfnl omen cht get rsw-ho mall begetin

t-a distinct- nation bygoagravblasl1 limita, b>'t-bre came stiob great-roait-a. (Great-am
at inca n ad by.tge soveraucpi t-e fies,sha iiaue.) Now, what are the chances of eu

ho regardedas a nstionalit-y .nvieg saut-ort> cas! ! rWhat a the probahiita o! t-e Iri

over its own local and å mestt affaira, ant cause along carrioedwfth s ome onablotina
t- , t-idmlnlat-e t-noie affaire lu t-be va> t-at t-o"I have alvaysclainnoti for t-be constitti-on

ît- shalh sasrn motanti juit. . Is t-bat- an un. agitation, - whiob t-be proent- pà'rty are cer

tesanabl eprapoait-oti- dr, an,-Irrat-onal do -. daneting, t-ha oo-opraton ant confidence un

man aTht p dem.nevr'pep rdalasssta , an, more-t-han tat, t

-wOtth.ifle îtf-ntlO.n,isinoPP ev-r-t-h ptlaDRpAf 41ih'ôoop e$ipyt-ho i>lIf 4nii& f.j o 0liod ifecan t4e'sab li onttutlon tin i Vol>' 556
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final an complete suce as. (Renewed ap- one of Mr. Parnell'a followers. (Laud Ireland was more determined and united!
Plae.) Net vir>' may weeks ago at tho cheor.) .I saw once in Paris a than ever and its hopes higher in the minds

close of a debate on t he second rading of! ec of sculpture called " The Swedish of the people. After a lengthy discussion
Mr. Gladston's bill (applause) I came uei'. Two menwere lashed together with resoltions wereoadoptedexpressmig gratitude pe

throughthe lobby of the defeated company trong. leathern thonga, each with a knife to Mr. Gladatote, to America and t- Autsetrt. Su
with a sympathetic Euglish ember of Par- raisedl to atab the t-ber. It reminded me of ia ro their gonerons support, deolaring coa- S.
liament, and he put his arn t-hrough mine, the situation between Ireland and England. tinueâ ooùfidence lu Mr. Parnell's leadership du
ani as ho walked along ho saiid te ume most I asked myself when shal t-bis duel cesse ? and pledging support to the Irish people in
kindlyI: "I do hope you are nat cast down and I pray God that the day soon shall cmo resisting ev-iouan by the organizationof sub- t-evi

by what we know must b t-ho resaIt of this who.the two nations, ceasidg thoir warfare, scriptions te aid tho evicted. Mr. O'Connor, Su
division to.night." And I said t-e hm: shall learn t abide together, not as enemies, president; Mr. Biggar, vice-president-; Mr.
" Cast down? Why how could I ho cast but as lovina sisters. (ontiued cheering O'Kelly, treasurer ; Mesrs. Redmond, Justin wr

aown ? 1 walked through this lobby seven and waving e handkerchfs) &lcCarthy, Healy and Brady, secretaries, ce

or eight years ageo with ix or seven men as- Mr. Curran, MP., thon proposed a vote of were eectod. aCadiffwas aeosen as the scene of

serting this samne eltiima for Home Rule; and thanks t the eminent lecturer for his abie of the convention net year. o

nov I go through this ame lobbv with three addres. This was seconded by Mr. 1. Barry, ,h

bundred and ton men, led by the greatet and thon there Wert lotd calla for Mayor AT WESTMINSTER AlIBEY. co
Englishmau and orator of his time-led by Beangrand, who referred te the very netice- St. Edward'a Day was kept in London on th
Gladstone. (Great applause.) Talk to me able foature that the large audience was mt Wednesday, as it has been kept for sentral ha
of being cait down! Where bas there been composed of Irishmen alone but gentlemen years, by a special Mass at the Church of S. ab
sncb a victory achieved by constitutional andand ladies of ali creeds and nationalities. He Peter and Edward, ab Palace Gat-e, and by tr
peaceful mna ait any time within the his- aise imade particular mention of the passage the visit of a concourse of devout persns toer
tory of politics, within t-he memory of tan . of a resolution in the City Couneil expressing the ahrine of the saint imi the imighboring Pl:
Gc through ali political history and you will sympathy with lMr. Gladstone's Home Rule Abbey. At SS. Peter and EIvard'a the bc
find no such example of an idea, a more idea measure and how that resolution was passed large congregation, among whon-t w-se di
haviag met with euch majestic, magniaunsnianously and without an amendient Lord Courtenay, listened to a sernion ha
fient progresa msutch a short spaceof time bomng offered. (Loaud applause). by the lev. Cyril Forster, who t-
and with such apparrmtly inadequate moeans. Hon. Mr. Mercier was then calleà for and alild to a remarkable prophecy e! King t-
(Great applause.) Now, as you know, no delivered a.neat speech, in which hoe tate EdAward, t-o the efect that horrora shouldh h
great raforan in Eugland was:ever carried that in their little unpretentious legislature come tpon England and lier doom not ceaide s8
through at the first rush. If yau look back at Quebcc they thought one day of the Irish tili "a green trec is riven in twaii, and thie i
to the history of all great English reforms, people and the cause of Ireland, and that part torn asunder bo carried away, but of itc th
you will find that they were rejected and there, too, a reolation had been proposed in own accord return te the stem and break out ga
defeated in the first instance, but after a favor of such a measure, and that he vas with blosson and bear fruit." After inter- t
while the ideaettles down io the minds pleased t-o be ale to say that the honer- of preting this as an allusion to the reunion of v
of the Erglish people, and wheu it- settles proposing such a reaoition fell upon a Christendon, Fathor Forster asiei thu coua- a
down it takes firmu hold and is certain t-o abcFreecl-Canadian. (Prolonged applause.) gregation to go quietly and reverently t-o f
carried into legislation. ow that will b After Mr. McCarthy had briely retarned Vestminster ALIey one by one, nit m
the way with the homne rule question. (Ap-, thanks, the audience gave three rousing en a truc, and there pray fr the conver- i
plause.) Six years 6ge the strongest gov- cheers and a tiger for the lecturer and the si - of Eglaid. Aucordingly, at about one i
erinent evor sec up je Englanal vas gathering dispersed. o eock, a large number of visitors preenteil c
formed under Mr. Gladstone. The Irish themiselves at the entrance of Henry \ il.'t i
Parliamentary party were only twenty -chapel ia the ALbbey, and haviag paid teir ta
strong. There were many other Irish \VELCOME McCARCTHY. sixpences, proceeded tthe tomb of Kiang Ed-
miembers who b d ben pliedged tosupport ne, ward. It e-as an edifyiug sight t-o se peoplulu
lîmt these mon turnedi againt s, desertedi us, From the OUawa Frie Pren,) knecling ttrec or four deep round the shrin t
and in eve'y great division voted in favor of Ca:a' MILLE FAILTUE t-o ur :lai in private rayer. Many of the visitera4, a
our eneiaies. Wehad the strongest- gavern- ù le-adr tried and true inl spite of tbe precautions E e thea police
ment ever existing in any time arrayed Eacli stiurdy freeman's welcomao glad ,fficer on duty, placei their rosary beal t
against twenty men. But-now e have Mr. Is surely due to y)u. for aa few momeant un the tomb. But tlie l
Gladstone in favoir et lome Rule. Weil, no, Who e'er haive toiled iai freedonu cause scene and the occasion which were so t-
I venture to predict that the Tory Govera With iftdi t-otagtue and t--t; consoling to Catholics aroused very different t-
nient camnt possibly hld office unles Nor faitered in the daily strufe feelings in the breasts of certinl prsons
they conciliate thc Irish party and One way Der Erin's rigits te win. whose bigotry bas doubtlesa recivedl a frehla
or another accede to the Irish National de- One t-aient the utltitude, inpetmus froin the ignortaat example just set
mand. (Loud and prolongei applause.) Pet- A .upil to the fe- : them by a person who ought t-o knuw b--ter t-
sonally, I wold rauch rather that the English But na tur witla a laîvish hand -the Tory Scretary for War. Shortly t-
atest-sman, who risked power and populiarity Bestowis asore nyon. before nena and before the influx of pilgrimi f
t-o i'troduceo a measure o! Home Rual for Ire- Tie power of Lanim, (oldsmaaaithis grace, facir Father Forster' church, a Mr. l
land, were the English statesman t-o arry Shiel's vehenence et tone, M'Clure, secretary to saine Protestant t-
that measure ta sccees. (Applause.) Mach. R'nancer, statesua, orator,- association, aarived et the chapel of 
indeed, woulal I prefer-mach, I am sure, Are blent in youailoet. King Edward the Confesseor when soveral ;
would ail my colleagues proeer-that Home Yes y he who breaths the bracing air, priestsuand laymen were aIready kineeling le- v

tRule for Ireland should be accomplished by That fis our val!eysi free, fore the shrino in an attitude of prayer. Mr. f
the genius of Mr. Gladstone. (Leud applause.) M'uut cherish wiitI the foideat love M'Cture thereupon oudly protested against
Yet. e! course, we Irishmen are solicitous for A friend of liberty; aIuach proceedinge in a Proteatant place ofm
the Irish cause and we vili take haine rualra So awe, true sons of this good Rsil, orship"-which be denounced as "in

from any party whatsoever which sees it-s vlie watche. yîour grand career, famous." A superintendent of police was iai

ay ta grant-us that justice which alone ve Ad to ach effrt coanit lent conversation with nue of the priests, and Mr.
dernad, anti leis than which wu With Our Canadianacheer. ClIure made certain representatioas te tnat h
never cae accept. But let me say '%W fr.u: F.m.THs ' Youwhocome oflicer, who, however, duclined to interfere. w
this : No matter what Government Fram dear fritd 'fr away, On leaving the chapel Mr. MOClure encoun'

or what band of antatesmen my Rare type of noda-eay and iorth, tered a numboer of pilgrims in the Abbey', e.
have the honor of carrying a horne rule We gar-et you iereto-day; Iwhen ho again loudly dencunced the " i g
meansure, histry will write two ames, and The fritd and leader f t-hait race, vaiion." |s
two ames only, on the monument which ias Whiclh, through -he ages 1-g, Tl -A ' ERIN
raised to the success cf that mnuascre-ald Ha; waged a fiareo and etless war TIE PATRONS 0F ERIN.
those uames wilIle the names of Gladistone 'Gainst tyranny and wronaago h s sthe arnll n vDr. e! thoa n uinu t
and Parnell. (L ud applause.) Speak, Prophet,with the trillingitengue Univeriitv. We would aB the attention o i

1 want to give you my assurance, as ts That never yet did fail, the Toronto Mail and sone of lits contriabuconviction of one who bas seen ad atudiei To fo-t-er love for a.therliad tors netably Gldwin Smith, te the annexed o
publc lif- more than mot men have, tbat Ins ams of Clan na Gael. uent passage, which we quote from the b
the triumph O Our cause is close at hand, Describe far 'as, in graphic speecla, oen passage, the o hueadn N tha A
tbat the carrying 'f home rle is as certain The struggle for the land ; little Mrk under thodbona moiting. Nmeiher

as the rising of to-morrow's mui, and And mention, il whe -each came, he Mail ned rGld in Smith canitpeio

that within two or three years at the farthest. The men of Parnel •imband .atoelearue i s rcTa iwlutrni u s ot-

(Chor.)Thre ent as c anse which Raoman Oat-holiism, cor cai n billutrieama Ot
(Cheers.) There neer was a caue wh Oh I w-st us te thenrait valci name b brandei with bigotry, intolerance of
fat lusshort ai tinbe anich wid net- achiee Where Irih Sham-rocks grow, or want of patriotism. s

And'tel usif those firy dells, IHow IRELAND lIAS CLUNG TOTJIE FAITI. t-
complette and enduring succos. I want t-e Where tabled rivers flow. "i T faith preaached b St. Patrick bas t

give you the assurance of my conviction that Present to us thof asiguits sublime,'bee the consolation and glory of Ireland s
a w-hen we get tiat Irish Parliament it Wll be Within Westmister Hal, " bori a ongenight asaal and litical
i in the fuLleat and the complet t mnose the Wier GladitonI hads and Panel plis durieg s long night o social and politaua i

i Natioal l'.rlijamnent of the Irish eople. And despots 'fore them iUl. ' oalaumity aT e pe opla at-l ela upasse a

1(Hear, lheur.> IýVo shallboy udit-ber seett ireugi trials amati aromiaaseldom c 1iaalheil

Sear cl-asri that Natial Paria ent. The straugle now is drawiag near, " orExceeded in the painful histry of

nrce.as> ie thaut t-be assistancmet A grand and gtrious closeI; nations. They lst almaiost everything that t
>(Cheors.)iWe an t th anal o One effort more, agi:at strita' t-h world sots a value tpo,--land and e

every rihmn or brains and cor- And scatttred aire our lois, " walth, anld polit-al coequmnce ; but ti

- science and energy to iela us by smocothing Then aetorhtria gîs lier ua' amidi al tli lasses, they kipt
out the future of our long disturbol and dis- With fast-iancrasuîg faae; as a hiddn treaure beyond price f
tracted country. (Hear, hear,) I am not Andnalcev rrn: shal U taforgot thea ie of the faith sown by the bi

e witoiut a hope, ai trong hope anda atrone - McCarthy' ,i huia il naimne. RE " te sthand i t triuk, This has been a lamp t-
a conviction, that lu that rish Parlia ment ' O t a v 1 .o hfItENeit ail.a aebard e t er a hnap t
ýs abail hare eut frienîls eft-h-e ftuame, t-be mon Ot-aa, Ne l.<J886. "t-e their et-ot-anîd ai guide t-o t-h epatli;

s o Ul urr, thr ewth nie. (Har, hear.) " this has- been an unepeakable coaifort of

f Sincer,>'do1Ibe tiat those who noW earst -" rany au bon t beant aweat evea ct-ler

e bit-trlyoppose us in the House of Commoes ST. PATRICKIS, ROME. c dinforthe wid w and the wbildlsits sua-
3. aill come into that Irish Parliamenb AcanisIIoP awatSn io-NTS OUT TIIE sINIFI- " bereavement-; it has made the por clheer-

s and taki ae th etir sact3 sde by Biaie tbi ANCE OF JUD FTEEAL'i DONATION. fui], aand light-hearted, and happy, and joy-
aountrcoasgvelis a fnrt-(ia rchens)-aitid LINcoLN, Neh., Nov. 6.-In a letter t-o " eus, in the midat of thoir deep poverty ; it g

t bat-thy veii aork ith us for it-s regnera- John Fitzgerald, President of the Irish , has lightened.distress ; Ii has made men in

o tian and ts retoration. On the part-of every National Land League, scknordging "is l k different to injustice, teaindg t-hem nd t

id Irish Nationaiit, whether member of Parlia- subscription of nearl $2,500 fer St. Patbi"k' hokferalr aaappier analtboite angd, c

a meut- or private indiVidual, at home or here, Charoh iu Rome, Archbishop Walsh, of u b- twhmro aIl wrang ant injustice isaavengot. t-

me I hol eutthe band of friendship andt brot-- lin, makes the following significant allusion "The faitb son b>' trhogroat saint goos oue t

vi erboodti t-earbittereat- Ptoaoiit- ppeaietits t-o t-becoliapse ai t-be prosent YEugliah ila-I"fncrsing eer>' Iear. Like t-ebeohnsela

among the Orageaen et Ulster. (eas uence at-t-e Vatican an Te fel>' yterIlbalt rupon rt-erock, t has ithtaod

o hoat.) takes sBpoolal porsonal iut-erost lit-is vork. < v-en>' st-ros f w-led sud bail t-bat-basn
o hear.Vice-May the Lord spare you ta carry Yut maest stasrtd then that yoursploenia btete itou -ietrredy p againstee l t-e 
>f At t-hre (hoss)contribtion t-e it- aili att-tact- hie spciel "puasntsetfbores>' havenet-baunable t-a

i it. .MCarth -la the memorable wodeof attention.,a It avili frituhl -au " o lt tho o et een-urios basheo
obr.Psruola ae oDuot aBord t-e ibas an Irisb-et-ber evidentiee!oft-atr-wbdho ienefotaltarint-tava' t-t; u nt-leirat t

l .Panint-elanse, e nomat--t owat bis creed. bas so fuIly realized that out Irish " tion nor bribes bave succeeded le removig

a ns t sa Oneof thé mont memrable moveoent tl very far indeei from bing It; it has grev t bho a might> tor, andt

t- nalai t-be home tale dohate t-o hoatw-bat- aut enerniesta, short t-bie sinco se 44bnhi ot-bna-itb s-rn -a

nr ing an-therembe rf tdebarisb party iudnstrisaly sbored r tdeiov himinto ut assailed it, they have passed away with
e member afte rua e er. Speaker, a a believin it t-c be Ren. Fatber Flynn, pr- " eut doing it any harm. Nor yet
r. ri nd say ot t-bis neas re." " , motet a! te n o cb urc F, w-rites te Mn r. Fitz- " la It stif e m el> vitb t-ho pa e r o ro a

e sbr. Sar, s a P ro -aat pmça-gnî h bshça cf your natIve lti sat-nO;e t assails aw-has di ofni.

aeirt audero a t-o om ltne party vas Istato have foundi s homo. It will not t-ail t-o senti a " lard; wherevtr t-ho t-l oft eigaatin cr -

at W a t-paw-, a ayan, ni s esuces- srve t-h causeo ai the nti a-erla n. ws "ma' e asat hopatig anew t-ho faitb

>0 Esoagain.wa ChrlesO sag ) Arnti " der-ers from t-boit native t-bore t-bore may beo

n to1 yentbau flchseei) t-bat if IRISHMEN IN BRITAIN. <ibavenbyal gi b nerlted f-rom t-boIt fat-hors,

o- nsterd quietber maoid o! t-o a ! Uster LtvEroOL, Nov. 8.-Fioebeundredi dole- "~ aia many more w-ho, vitbout dieeylng thbe

ah -otad voe, te aerit a! anIr Patrliament gmt-es attendeti t-ho convention e! t-ho Iriesh "'faitb, nevorthelots dishonor It w-l-bt-oitr

a! (applao) ehe ter nît !tb aseetoi National lague cf Great Bri-ain her to-day "li-e, still w-bat-vo thor lat o! rs C-b

l t-bed to art->'d w-ont-e cas f Ireland. O'Connot, Jos. liggar anti Wm.UO'Briena. Tho "no enords, nay> ho said. vt- t-be -tms-

ho Ba Det'oty as -io at s-t as a nu] eeing le 1885. Presidont Otionntt l Iondi b> -hobad
ho. t-h cerryt o! mîy -at opstd t-o t-ho maltd- ho nover bofore had snch fait-h lu t-be venerable reaewhmbo>ltebu-ee

RETREAT AT «. ANICET.

The Retreat of the Jubileefor the French.
eaking portion of the parh opened Wed-
day, the 22nd uit., an*-continueduntil
nday, the 24th. The Rer. Father Nolin,
J , of Montreal, delivered the instructions
ring the txercises, and the many who par
ok Uithe divine iiie-giving .%crament&
as sufficient proot of his succehs. On
unday evening aIl the chililre of the pariah
ere assembled in thechurohand received the
v. fat-her'sbleeaing. This was averyaffecting
remony, and, te eur knowledge, the irat
fthe kind that has taken place in our parish
urch. Fathber Beaubien's zoal noglects
othing that will in any marner benefit his
ngregation ;,his labors are incessant, and,
ough but one year in charge of the parish,
as given many visible jireoos of, superior

1bility in hLis mieinttrationas. The building
ustees have decided ta commence the
ection of the new church next aspring. The
dan for the building is original, and i n
eauty of lesigi will h equal tm any i tlae
iocese outido tho eity. atbther ]rçialuien
las esree:'rtlhissatisitrant toath people Mt
he gonhrou imianner in wichl tihey haive con-
ributed their a upjprt a ait ialtu ;gmenta;
ae extolled their patie-,ce tpending the leerae
ettliag the dillieulty iLiea at liat cx-
ted ia !ocating th it-e, cuti î.r
he harmnony which exists siu:e tie proul-
ationas of tiat decre, ami aiaitired tlien the
emple wlhich they were nauat to builai
oui boe wortlhy to it ai ta a ouituet-
bttesting to posterity the ta ;lg ita a.nîi
iuifh cf t-he y-e, aithiilat n îî ,_4lk r thaea
inda andL lacaritsa-la o -i ti u im ware war

ng with a good n ill this h<l %1 Im k w re n
mare, t-leir leIml t in ga-r ta ia
ou woaltl blthol withli pride tis tow;ering
antuartaaaay, tle glorioi ir-kIi of ieir aua
ors.
Our convent, grown famou9 :1 n. -eat Il

e;arang, im lar ttuale aiuspie et the' Siai-
erhoa of Ilh la i, hai nli v-age- att-d-
nci of pLia ilA tii t- ran. i d' .t cmiairiie
very lbranca of f-r lh i L :I ag-Al uca
ion, Iand ae attendcd iot ta ly l1y t-lo youang
adisi tif thc vicinity, but nuny eroeimtlir
partis, Nlotreaal contrii-utoag ira t -t a, ret-k
lhis fvrud alie t! anlity anal d htir.
taig to purnu thtir a ies. ons-isinag a-at
dadmril..lu atif very ialtiiy laiad oit tton- la,
banks of the St. Lw, -ren,: , '. c ruma.mi ia aiii i
xtenmsive view of dehgi i e-ceaicry, whti

the mind anil eye hav aid Lpl-t ramarij y a1;f
easting on the beautieo.ntiiita, t-i li !
ng a great aiiatancr min calLiv ina.; a t ait

for ithe beantiful, and ini ring t-i young
heart with un exalted rverce foir N rai-'i
God. Those combinimed wita may ta ad
antage maake this a very desirmIub! scilhtio!
or youing ladiecs.--cot.

MALTA.

Colorilg&e " AncaiaIe-at t ir a!a ile ellblatn ma shlia oam tlue aiaiktno twa nt

hrae mo other umaia liad evar lbtei, a a-i
uch spectaal' as tht which I m r--t a
ivery evening at aight.atl. 1 ai h tahtii-

lorious tropicall maouitght the calim
a lies oitpreal laka mc àiighty mii a-or,
ar aie t-ae ye camn rahi, wlit na
ound i-reaks the dep, il eamy mtil ai1
ave the lapping of the wt-r agiinat liteva
el's aides. very riPplpin uiiar aialm -'l
ntn living lire as it breaki aiI va i a,
nly te be followed by tirensh spukî-i lan
right and numba, rie as a sawiarm i tlireties.
gainst the cold splendor of the mnaaailit
ky every strand of our lower rigging, frot
the topmast stay te the liwet tat iae, standas
ut transfigured-no lnger a ih t coblîwtela
f t-rred and grimy roper, but a rsl:cle-r
3tair of eachantud gossamaî i leadiniig pi-
o soma fairy palace fiatr away ami ng
the stars A flash of asiver lig;it
uddeuly shoot upward fmnin the sladowy
-aters tielow and fals iupon Our lower dc-k
a the form of a flying fish, shaking fronits
liRtening winge a shower of t-½ay rialîliw.
And then, as the moolight Iegis t lotfade,
rhe larkening seai leiligltedi up witI am
raless procesion of loaating lamta, aihedding
rtina I thrtm-tn, sOft ILys Rai puIple, pKii; or
t ight green, in which a matter-af-fact lai-
-ssaor of naturalbitory woauldl sie nathing
att " the nlîI nih:csphorescent jully- liai> i
Lhe tropii-al seßs."

CLOUNIEL
SJcy, ai N ·c Y-k TY-

Clonmel, further down the Suir, used to lie
mpertant te the County Tipperary and it
e.ighorhood because it was the head o navi-
atian; but the railwsya braght lti commer-laal erninauo t-o a fait. Tva bund ed yeare

go it was f amous for a terrible check te
Cromwell, who breached its wall at a cor-
aie spot during the day and orderd
he assaiuit at dawn p t-he morrow. But
ha had not reckoneff with the Irish com-nander-& yeung geninm whc hsid atadîed
var ln Spain and rottrneld te help hie

aountryann. During nte igbt the men,pomen and abilirena coustrueted parallel

alla froin the breach inward ant closed t-e

Inuer end, mounting cannon in such a w 5yas:o command Uic lana t-hue fnrmed. Grena-

taIl, as wo learn from a contemporaneous
account of the wars between 1641 and 1650,ras se Bure cf his prey t-bat, having put hie

eqeadroens e motion toward the breaoh, ho
rode ta the nearest gate of the City te waituntIl his moen mshoul-d open lt-. Tho iron

Paaet anfl voore of t-ho Du-h

breaah t-ho fomost files discovered tho t-rap
whlah had Ioee set t-em, atoped sud osio

frcod their comarad e jta t-ho lsne anti? it
vas comsaletoly fuil. Thon tho sligbe he

gave orders t-o close t-he breach, thoeveomen
sud hbldron hurled heavy' atones upon t-ho

O Neal coula defond t-i placesn longer ho
decampod and Cromweli razed t-ho fortifica,

le vhose mnel n g is
5,gey a'~ -~- taa tat ,e-. Io

Ili ,

FIVE CENTS



TIE TWO BRIDES
CHAPTER XXIIL-Continud,

" hat do you po l yy ytte Rsa
Mr. DAroy bdakdhmathOeove c
thur departur for shome .

Vfnat I shall l blessed i1hpomsessit
ny dcl=ng grndpaPa fot.twynt y ia

a o," tUa hastened to reply, au he e

un besarnhiigJy e Mr. Biaghi.
"IThat you shal be.theVj ,of ais lifeti

lis latmit day, my dear child," .t.swa d thà

geDtlemna. F. ru9,4 2~
"sThat is a isafespredidtionlt'fml Wade

prophet," said Mr. D"ary, Iangh;
pray do not be aoràcul àr.M-'

' Should I poinont4bt1 day anii?&ou
wheu she is to leave alil thingtto'rllow=&:

" Her husband " said her gran'dfftheî
mirrily.

" The impericus and itrestible call c
Love ! replied the priest. How many year
is it now since vou called me to Augnata t
unit hl thir ad gotht " he çgjtigqd

k!~rane' rVthaday- well," a fMr
D'Arcy. at drI remember, too, youJ
praphe-ying u trly of the happiness Our

doir M iry -wn '-ta, sheda roid br-on
parea, busbsnd, oblidren, servan.t@, &Il-
wtt 'u lier owî home nd outside

And -so they set out, but without old
Haunter.

Our travellers met with ffswasee ,and
Jamie MaDuffie at Lebanon. A.moit joy
nus mEetiOg i was, amid the dangers thaï;
beast trnem, though it reclled to ail excepi
the Kentuckianiq the disasters that had o
late darkened the home Of the D'Arcy.
Still, joy far predominated in the mindmof
the girls, For they knew that, of aIl living
men, the faithful Cherokea could best guide
them through the lsbyrinth -of mountain
paths between them and their home. Cap
tain Hunter and hie friend, Lieutenant Boone,
refused to turn back. They bad promiuad old

-. Hunter to see his friends safely in Abe
ville or Fairy Dell, and they would fulfill their
promiso. Bosides, Mr. D'Arcy had fasoinated
tha tawo young officers by his varied learning,
bis mot interesting conversation, and the
ascendancy of a prond name, most honorably
borne, and of a character superlor aven to
the advautages of birth and education. They
forgot the politicil opinions that divided him
and his familt f rom them, as they listened to
bis story of the scttlement of Kentuzky by
their own ancet 'r,-the noble descendants
of the -Irylan i Pslgrims, and of the
part which they and the D'Arcys bore in
the establishment of Anrican independence
and n itionality. Had they fallen earlier
under the spell of Francis D'Arcy's superior
learaing, wisdom, and patriotism, it is doubt
ful wtbetber they had enr epoused the Con
tedederate cause, so lofty was the ideal which
hie held up of Amtrlcan freedom, and of the
duty to sacrifice everything toward pre
s: r:fn and promoting it. The chivalrous
young men laid also contracted a warma
tr.icahip for Charles D'Arcy. He waa
onaef ineir own,-one of whom they
li;lit, weli be proud. And there was in him

a ch'arn that made al ihis great qualities
monst i le;- ho was as innocent as a baba,
and as bave as ai lion.

iavever, it wras not only respect for the
g' dather, and friendship for the
: n, Ison, thit inde the compamion.
si'ip .J tue lDArys so delightful to our t-
iockiano. Ailniratican for the granddaugh.
t::S--incev, respecttul, and but all-Conccaled
-- mide all tie fatigues and perils of the road
et emu ao thue yoing men a perpetual holiday.

Auj .W, vith iiawasc to gide them,
a:d bruve. j ly jamie MeDuffito give thea
tfarl aui ilha steut arm, bis keon eye, and
a nua? :u mor, thcy pushed on rapid!y for

.1,a P lt, rtoiding UVie mot frequeuted
r V s-iLI ite L k 11dM Muntain ridge

t erj a N',lichuckty river brehks throngh
1>. YFr:n t at ap t their path homeward
v -. oi s!dtstreme ciîli.aulty and danger.

The iaLiyI laderaora both sides were
tw.tf-cf i e:imarprtinou f sccuringthe passes

tl m ty Al pabchian range, where it
y e, hk L triple line of fortifications, to

-H -rI apprn.i:h trom Nnrth and West to tne
v ty s-re i trae Cotton States. The Federal
U;*verantaiia, uncr-tain of the supporb its
rmiie .ihit spcx ct in the border StateE-

I ke .. nuin tL reading his way th rough a cadar
cansap-.: as slow a2d hesitatiog ii poasses.-

itu i f lif i hli priicipal passes or ' gaps.,
Th: Cotiteamlte, amcng whom there wes

n.'re tanily o ilapuro, more enthusiasm, and
n1repual- had ahterminaed to be masters
,f ta Ale'auice. T y were thorcughly se.

it nt v.tit ithe c'iuitry, and lad ready and
Lc:: îniauiliiries 1in thu native population.
. * ai %ut: maiînat lFraancia 1YArcy was

y throigh ti wo rnountainous tracts,
1 ý l- wtre beset by nunierous banda of

S r Ilorsîrnen, manIy cf whom soon
. rî.., under John Morgan com-

ir i- J - .ch lavec among the Federal
2 , ce i post . Tho country all around

( <; I n 'mt ias, and westward along
t9t- . I of.4 tlhe Tenneasce and its
, tliueeU-, v as bwarming vith maraudera,
-tou many ut whom had nothing to lose rad
cverything to gain in predatory warfara.

ifiawasee knew well that the band which
had desolated Fairy D41, and was holding in
u rror the neighbor:ag counties, was increasE.
inag daily in numbcra and holdneE, and was
hld equially ia execralion both by Union
men sud Secessioniates. Ha and his compan-
itui had ta use na little wariness in making
their way ta Ltbanon without falling in with
Chese cat-Chroats and outlawe. Tha difflculty
now was ta get back again unknown toa
thum*. -

Net fir fram Bakermrllo, Captai» Hanter
met with smrn min of hie owu side, and twoa
of them voluttweed ta jain the pcarty for
fuirthe r soonity. Thus they pnused their
journey, net without apprehension or every
needful precantion, but pleasantly, as be5tted j
the leey Maiy anther anmd tho marvoeuuly
beauntiful counctry through whichi Cheir way I
led,-ell the more beautiful nov, ail the more I
fuil otf new urprises at overy step, that the
memrnuy of Andaluala vat et is frçli,.

Nar were te farmert-the regular inhabi.
tinta otf this wild sud picturesque region--out
cf hmrmony with Ct e ,larious nature amid
whicb they lived. TJ.hey vert mhy,
inidependant, truthfual, houes;,- and most
hospitable. BHiavassee, who had mapped eut
caret ally the path which ho intended -ta fol.-
low, vas aima personaliy acquafnted wIth
nearly every onie ai thase Caralinian moon-
tair-e ru, at M hios doar he tight have toa
knock focr shehtr. or hompitality. Tbey all
knw Frances ibarcy, at least byreputaio;
and so as they weided their way '6pward
around the shouters: o- the -Blac Menn-

no cettler'e but wai so- mall that
it had not a warm welcome for the ran Who
had bren far half ascentury the benefaetor öf
the vhole couîtry. Politics lad net chilled
the warm currants in these generous hearte,
The men had, lik the grnd-. forest-rees of
their monnîtain.slopcesa roughiexterior talt
covered virtues.uucounted and pricelesa.

it was the 25tht of May. Dy avoiding the
most traveled roads, aard:proceàding slowly
ad cautiously, the party had arrived within
a fair day'a ajorney cf. their goal. They had
reached befqre sunset scplutant-ti, or woléar.
ing, ratée, fat aupnin tI darills, sud icontigua
oua tomountan atré«iutbtroriÀà1htad Inthe de.unowbd:narithobruuitst aite
ridge, an tan-iullndfdietce dow blhèa4i
ywothde'etienn.d cattd a rûeé

.eonths, • The setttler had constructed a rà4d.4

ru the repution of bietngthifty a.2Pe-to
o I! the world, had been unmclested by È
. i'nudi. and that disturbed the cotuntry
.*Proabbly théetuileêsïérbdscî<homiu

r fear ofLthe tsolidge rifles, whieh rarely, if
r ave mimsi'd their aim. But once or twice

amu the bginuig
May single wayfsrers, of narpaueahig Sp..
peananca, ILsd drejped lu under oui prteit.
or another. d mad th

This ciroumstance dbmade the faily
suspicious, and the fther uni son' agreed
among themselveu that the bouse shonid not
ba left unprotected by day, and that they

t should never absent thamseilve by night. Old
f Thomas, however', had 'two er three
* days before the 25th returned from
f Augusta, where be hwd withdrwn a handsome

deposit inu one of the city banku, alarmed; as
a ho well might be, at- the commercial ruin

which was already falling on the South. This

journey and its motive had net been unobserv-
ed in she nighborhood aof Asheville, little as
Thomas Coolidge and'hbis sans troubled the
inhabitantu with visits or business trans-
actions.

S lie was a not unpleasing type of the North
Canrolinianuountaineer,tbisThomasCoolidge,
whom ils ixty yeara of unceasing toil had
hardened into the roughneas of the oak or
hickory of the surronding forest. Ho was
tall, broad-shouldered, with abundant gray
1hair that shaded a face as brown se ma-
hogany, but lit up by a pair of large bloe eyes,
and a amile as sunny as that of a girl of thir-
teen. Hia three sons were even more niai-

a wart than their lather, with frank, optn
a coantenance, abundant black hair, and an
I easy, cordial manner that bespoke a fearless
rspirit and a warnu hart. Their two sisters
Swere married and living at some distance.

Their mother, an intelligent and mild-man-
nered dame of forty-five, showed sigos cfl
robust health and hard work, but bore no

a mark of decay. She was now aided in her
. householcl duties by a niece.-a handsome
a girl ot nineteen, naimed Nancy, not un.

known to Rose D'Arcy and har sisters.
5 The whole family had comaeout to meet

their visitors, and atoodi n front of their
a spacious and comfortable dwelling bouse,
i every countenance beaming with pleasure

and flashing a hearty welcome to their
guests.

l Well, Thomas, yen sec I had to go all
the way to Spain in order to pay you and
M re. Coolidge the visit I have so often prom
ised yo," said Mr. D'Arcy, shaking warmly
the farmer'e hand. " And you, Mrn.
Coolidge, I am so happy to sec yau with your
good looks and your good health."

"Thank yoo, sir," the goad dame replied.
"I rekon it would improve my good looks
any day t sec y -urself and bisa Rose. and
her bonny sisters, and Mr. Charles, who is

r grown t nuCh a fine gentleman."
There was a hearty hand-shaking all

round. , Mr. Coolidge and his sons busied
themselves in tdlng haelter and fodder for
the horses, and in conversig with the
gentlemen on local news, while M.r
Coolidge and Nancy were attendiug
t, the comfort of Rose and her sisteras,
Thire was delicions milk tob lake the thirat,
after their long and exciting ride, and some
good ald apple-jack for the soldiers. It must
bc said that ail preferred Mrs. Coolidge's
sweet milk to the Itimulating beverage. And
so, the first travel-etains removed, and their
thirst appeased, the whole party were assenm-
bled, some seated, some standing, on the
broad vcranda of the bouse, overlooking the
clearing on the almost precipitous hillside,
vith a full view beycad the tree-tops baneatb
them of the valley of the Teelica, and
the moantain wallu that inclosed and in-
tersected the vast table-land through which
the river flows.

The sun had gone down behlnd Mout
Piagah a few minutes beforea; the blur,
transparent haze of evening sbrouded the
sboulderas of the lofty hille, but ail soemcd
impenetrable darkneas in the shadows of
the daep valleyesand ravines. Their
eyes turnd half-wistfully, half-foarfully
toward Faàiry Deli r bot the Dell itself was
conceauled from Cheir view by a spur of 'the
intervening emountain, and al gazed in
momentous silence toward the loved spot, a
if they would pierce Jillside and forest and
gloom, and scan every hidden feature of th
familiar landacape. Even the Kentuckians
ifollowed with Inatinative sympathy the di-
rection takn by their friends' eyes.

" I had never conceived anything se inag-
nificent as snoba sunsat, and such a oun-
try !" exolaimed Captain unter, carried
away by hie onthusiasm.

It i. se unUikesuanit aiRend,"R said
Charles, turning te hie grandfather. "This
seems a world untenanted by man: the
biautiful world sean at evening from Bçcda
a lf ru ofmana:creaions and presence.'1

"od p roera aour valîeys," eaid Mr.
rey, reverently, "from the deolâtion

wh c m;an'a pasions bave inflicted again and
agaln on Andcllusl 1,,

But what eau man' passions find ln our
vallcys te tampt themt a destroy - uand
desolate ' assed Raie. We are not
wenlthy, as were the Spamarda or the
Moora."

"Ah my cbild," ha replied, "'the high -

wIays of commerce ar like the stream Chati
fertilize. snd bear with Checm pleuty. uand
peae ; bûft hi highways c ofred warfare
eniy brlng pillage,.plunder~ sud bloodshed,--
fire andi saord, sud sianghter and rnin, Ar-
mies, ever now,' are "preparing, 6órik bh
side. .of thete mountuain, ta sweep thrmigh.
our valleys onutheir errand öf imyan sud'*
destruction. Thoy shalfiL eet bora like ad-'
verse Cideai lnia narrow channe1, foun\ing sud
oâatendinig for 1the maettny,-iakhing bar -

poor peopla-.the; prey, ,alternmaely, oaf t
viotor sud Chu vanquislied, as tht fortbines, af
battit chance to change." -

"[fesr it:mut4b uit s~ yqouis, air,"
said Cptain Hnitäi•; "yqt Itiuik that dut
friand Mn. Cokdig bau .placéd bis sdat farn
eut of Ch. recoji cf tiit attmrd -w ar." -

"les,>' sali1r Äi D'Aroytjthi a spot
is-entirely :out ai ethe-way armiles would a
be likeiy te takeai And. 1, oas :thoughit,
lu Fsiry Dîtl1Iat a taradern .alwiy ,fAind
min lu tvery oaustry>whbrare- tresdy ta1usd; i
th *hereverthay cent flf&-Joraga-eXoplun,,

'J1. topâ, ?1hommnan-a he;o»Cinued,; .dtj f

Anain suaihdiscoursa Che vening pasds
away rapidly. -: - . :- ..

The travekre were too vary to push Cheir
iigil fàr into the night. Besides, it was need-
fui. that the sboula be on foot and on their
va>to Fa ir>Dclilbefore dawn. Sothe
faiy relinquisad their beds îto te ladies
ai Mr. D'Are>,old-Coolidge,-With hi wife,

onp n the saal attic overhead, aud tae
milipyi gentlemen, with Carlaes D'Arcyapd
thu tIryoung eUolidges, stretching them-
salves on faonorua nd enh wherever they
choe. SLeep, witt Ce deep calm of the

ovuly Ma> night, oan saittle on the entie
oanehola, -on the eyea of Francia D'Arcy

lut ai ail.
eThis strang way of coming back ta his

ruinei Lhome, withot hiaving by his
sida elther of the angelL women
who ad made tirhatomeobright, sobleseed
b> the poor or weary-hearted ; the memory

the da> when he firt resolved t find amid
the vild olitudes of Fairy Dell a refuge in

ilh he might bu free ta profes nsud
a ractice, lu perfect independence,

the ear religion o his fathers, free
Ce near his children according ta his
ciralofty ideai of parental duty, and free,
as val! lt aemeloy lis wealth sud bis ener-
glus lu beefllting the laboring classes around
him; ail this came up vividly before his
miud' eye. He had, as was bis womt, heart-
ily thankd the all-directing providence of
the Father for the preservation f lis dear
>cessud his own. Much lad been given t
h am;what le held most dear had been
tako iaway. But Death had only come to
his housebold, like an angel ai light and con-
solation, to elîim lack the precionssoula that
this life hai been cocatantly chr.stening and
ennicbing for the higher sui more bliseful
lite ai the never-ending future.

It Lad been, throughout his long career, the
custoi of Francis D'Arcy-ne contracted
under the noble mastcra who had trained
lis bayhood and early youth--to close bis
day by a brief review of his conscience, call
ing himself to account for the uses ta which
le had put the last twenty-four haure, and
concluding with the Litany of the Saints.
In this most beautiful but little understood
fiorm of prayer, he had ever found a new mad
increansing delight. For, both in examiing
ta wbat le bad put the day just passed,
sud in reciting the Litany, the blessed
compauy of the City abv seneme
ta beccima preaent ta him ; the veil was
withdrawn, nud thero benro him was the
M ry-Seat, the Majesty of the Gadhead
viihibly entbr ned, au the glorious hrong o
faithful ang auand fa•itfal min

OCn thie night, aftes blessing, se usual, hic
grandchildren, and esaying sweet worda of
comfort and encouragement to his cherihied
Rose, e seemed t pass behind the Veil, s
h cloased the door et his litile roon, and knelt
for hi6nightlydevotions. A sweet and heaven-
ly sense of nearness to that Blissfuil Preence,
and that exultant multitude on high, stole
aven him. Ana when the old man of eighty.
two laid hia eary limbs on the cottager'a
humble couch, the vision departei not. Prom
ont the shiuing tank aof glorified m en and
women came well-known and mot dean formP
and faces-father, mother, wile,. daughterin-
law, children und grandchildren, deadi m lu-
fancy or childhood or early youth-forms and
face. that had made of Fairy Dell a paradie
on earth. His wife,whose teacher and guide in
spiritual life, le lad himself momt truly been,
and lis lately-last daughter-iu-law, whoee
soui leaned, like that of her husba.nd, s much
on Lie great fatherly soul, they atood by'
him, le thought ; they smiled on hum
rneffably; they spoke words that flooded bis
heart with joy ; they seemed ta beckon to him
as to one whom they were waitiag for,

From this alf-eestatic trance h le asud-
deni> awakened by the.loud and angry tark-
ing of the farmer'a watch-dogs, by'shoats and
muttered curses, and the sharp cracking of
rifle ahots. He is on hia feet In auinstant,
for he had culy divested himself of his coat
as hu threw Limself on the bed for a brief
rest of a fw hour. In another instant, le
stands, fal y dressei, in the farmer's kitchen,
and bears Rose'a voice calling t him Iu tur-
ried, fearul tonees.

Do not tir fronm your roomr, my darling,"
le sayu ta the frightened girl, whoso ba e
Chruat eut frram buhinai île rdeer. 1"1Dneas
ycareves -quiet-' uadin il ec, and keep
ave>' the window in the far corner of
the room. We alaîl soon drive away these
ragaboi."

do , do t go ont, dear grandpapa," en.
treatead Rosé.

" Coma in and miay with ne, grandpapa,"
said the terrified ypice cf Maud, vhile the
bolier Genevieve utfed R9V i ovqd, tü,
completed her toilet In silence.

:1 I aall e with you presently," the old
gentleman salid. "Only l quiet'and do not
Bay à word." -

'oA m Coolige,' Bhouted a voice from thei
neaûOrbltbshesl ti the en of the clearing, andj
*iorhditbeoshadow wasdeepat, " be have no
quarrël ith you , W ule onl mean to get that1
old 'Cèïroee. ud' Jamie MeDufe. : We
hare score-toa settle wviththem; Send them
out,i and vè'll lit you alone' >If at, we'lli
huar -yourh use about your eara, and shooti
yeui'self ändi tour whitc-livered luruof sema."'

i Let me gô"out aid speak to these men,"i
said Mr.DArcy. "I think Iknow that voice.
I can e ttle with them, and they 'wouid not
dua Cao'harmn du.aid man lita me." -

-"Ton shallunot go aéhile I live," caaid His
vasee.. " Or you shall go b>' my sida."

tPAnd I say. the ssame," MoDaffieadded,
" I hau-putting yu ill ini dangurgsfr," on-
timued Clue bravo "youtig fellow. " 'Let ne
spakto Cathat :niinight mordorer. 'Fer I
maow that voice, if -I kxiow thtat ai my own
father."-- .-- --...--- .-

"Net one .cf yeu, gentlercn, shall leavea
thisahouse, will and-mybe&baveoarms toe

daqa-li audyou," oid Coolidge lure.sai, s
heu eldihj ammûmnionbelt aroundi hie wafii. i

mare,- n>' lieds,.kp, ta saploiot;

ra eg he ough taI wInda, snouting,.

Atthe aigitof the Confèaerate. gray, and
the golda-lacei unifom, s man adyanced frou
behind the nameit trous, erying,.faly,',ooo
three chers for Davis nd Die.But, gho
the h-1 are yount-'1

" Ijyou ooms out here to meut me faca ta
face, and band to haud," was the reply, E
ihaull tell you my naine and imisit on kniqwmng
yours.

There was no time given ta-nswer .this
challenge.. For, fast on the heis of Captain
Hanter the three Coolidge beys lad rushed
ot. and :made for the barn, whence the
s.noke was already issuing in thik volumes.
A volley of rifle bullets was aimed at them,
and one or two hts whistled by Captain
Hunter, without doing anv barom. The barn
door *as open, and the frightened animals
were driven out, while old Coolidge and
those who remained in the bouse felt tempt.
ed ta join Captain Hunter. He, with hie
tIree Kentuckians, was advancing taowhere
the bulk of the assailants seemed ta be
concesled, calling on the latter, in the
name of the Confederate cause, to go home
and abatain from suc cowardly work as theEe.
midnight attacki on peaceful people.

The reportm of rifles fram the roof of the
dwelling-house, and the hriekse of women in
the attie, soon recalled Captain Hunter's at
tention ta the rail post of danger..

This iswhat had jut happened.
1Mr. D'Arcy, anxious to recall his Kantucky

friends from evident danger, lad gone ont on
the verandain lspite of the rmonastrances Iof
Jamie McDaffie. Sa far there had been no
bloodehed. And Jamiie himself lad been
kept indocrs by thu earnest pi ayers of Mr.
D'Arey, who hoped that the maraudere would
depart without adding m2rder ta arion.
No sooner lad Mr. D'Arcy shown hinself
outaside of the door, than two bullete in rapid
uccession whizzed by him, one of them
eanetrating the door itself. In an instant

Jmte was outeide, with his arms around the
old gentleman, and covering him, as well as
ha could, with his ewn body,

Jamie's giganti -statu aasw weIl known ta
bu asailants, and Mr. D'Arcy was about the

aize end build of Hiawassee. lu the uncer-
tain moonlight and the deep shadow of the
veranda, the long white hair was nat distin-
guished. At Jami'u appearance, therefore,
a yel went up fron the nearest timber, and
several shots, but too well aimed, etr fired
at the two taIl figures. Jamie's right ara
.sl poweriess by hiea side, and Mr. D'Arcy,
Witha slgh groan, taggered bavil> forward
againîttChu neaneat pont, anai LIen Lay' pros-
trate at the feet of the wonded man.

Let us hasten over the scene that followed.
Jamie MeDufi e almost forgot his stattered
arm in the horror and griet Chat came upcn
him at the sight of the man, whom aillis
lifetime le Lad loved and reveeai&aboey ail
human beinge, lying bleeding and helpleas at
his feet. Even wounded as he was, he knelt
by the aide of hie worsbipped benafactor,
protecting him with hie own body against
the bullets that still kept dropping around
the door.

At length Captain Hunter rn up a the
shouts of McDuffle, and seeine the, bleedieg
form of hi. fatber's friend, ha dashed back ta
where the aamllants were, still keeping np
their deadly fire. "Men 1" h shouted, "or
incarnate devils, as I think ye, do you know
that you bave murdered Francis D'Arcy ?"

" No " sid a gruff voice fromt the timbur,
and which was soon followed by the appear-
ance of the speaker himself, iho advauced to
within some tan pace oF the Kntankian-
" No? Yon don't tell me that we've lit
old Francia D'Arcy ?'

I "Yao Lave, as sure as I tand lare, and
yonder he lies, with his white hairs ai
atainedwith blood. And oursed h theb and
that fred that shot ?"

"Amen 1" said the anu, "for that man in
myself, I believe,-il yen tell me it wasan't
the Cherokee who stood yonder by the side
of Jamie McDuifie."

"' The Che rakee was unt there. And now
listen t me, man. The Concederate Gevern-
ment wili bave ten thousand men f1er before
another week i uover-and I hall not stir
from this until they cone. I ve to aod
that I shaIl never rest until I Lave brought
every mau concerned in this night's outrage
ta punishment 1"

Alas-1 war i. at ail times cruel and undin-
crimlnating, but civil var as ever the most
fiendish lu îhe passions that it evokes and the
destruction it works.

Still, the truth ofbiitcry demande of us t
say, that for one instance of inumantty

called forth by our civil strife, there are aà
bundred known examples of the mot exaltad
generouity,

CHAPTER XXIV.
LIGET IN DARKNESS,

-The nixt morning brought ta Coolidge's
farm-bouse Louis D'Arey and * his son,
andvwith them,.one would ave thought, ail
the mEn of Faiir Dalli and its neighbora
hóod ; indeed, all thé male ' popúla-
tion cf the aurrounding: country. . Fo
tht, newe cf tis foui ..murder hà a
upread with the rapidity - of light.igièg
and awakened in eery braàst"s aidep feling
ofhorror,indigunatìcn ana grief. A il polieal
differences gave way e the one oveteiaig 
sentinent of reuspict for a m howvas theiimpronation ~of ail true noblenes, sud öf
Iati f the ia~wlea violence. that hart suncl
fearfdl fruIts'as lIeue. ' - -'

Ove'r the ineètiugaf Louiis D'Are>' withbhik
ohldrmn, by Cheasida ai lie nnraieredi paren't,
wu shall drdó the vali). TIc calm ayd
indomitablà spiril c f bina 'who- I og' :
tIc lowlycôïiàh ai Farmsçr Coolidge, do'ma.
jestin, so túntterably bcàutifu nin1 the eep .
oci deaths seed let havs passed -inta ~
the boso'm et Lis 1êöä bot'nue reveugfti- o
neentful word /cWdped Louis D'.bbg lii. I
His4yingjparent's.önly wordsi hådbétù.iiè
of torgIv;ness,.a4 iQ pragét -th Lùb6'

uparaad.e a oAtI to, r:4
Chauht f; svaue-.sd iedont -tanoitb,

the inighty infuence o the.faith he professed
;go sinoprely. - -

-In the farthest and-darkest corner of the
roou, Rose sat caressing her little aisteri
Mary, whem no entreaties coud keep at home,:
when ie learned or Rose's arrival and-of ber
gnandf.ther's death. Il was a blessed divar-
sian to Rose's intolerable grief to pour out on
the child the pent-up mingied love and grief
whose swelliags, at timee, seemed to break
her heart. Poo Rose I the sight of ber grand-
father, bleeding and unconsclous, had seened
te freez all the currents of life in sul and
body. She had been a mute and tearless wit-
nuess of is death, while all was lamentation,
despair, and lnd anger around ber. And
the-whole remaining night, and during the
long honre of the early morning, she had
stood, or kn2lt, or sat by the aide of the insen-
sible form oe dear ta ber, withont shedding a
tear or uttering more than meaningless mona-
syllables. Se ha aarssed and soothed by

ter carnasses te loud grief of ber younger
sisters. And the physician Who had beau
summoned ta attend ta Jamie MeDuffie'a
wound, began ta entertain very serions fears
for the much-tried girl's reason,

But no sooner had Louis D'Aroy arrivei
from Fuiry Dell with Gaston and Mary, than
the latter dartei into the house l quest of
Roe ; and Rose, at sight cf ler, uttered a
loud cry and clasped ber hysterically in her
arme, while the looked-up tears gnsaed forth
abundantly.

Mrs. Hutchinson and Lucy arrived justa
the mournful cortege was about te set out
for Fairy Dell. Their coming, by calling
forth till more the affilated girl a tsears, re-
lieved the t-o fuil beat. And Mrs.
Hutchinîson'e tru motherly tenderness,
together with Lucy's sisterly friendship, did
much t temiper the desolation of asuc a conm-
ing back to the dear old home.

If ever sen could be consoleil by the out-
pouring of a people's grief around the bier of
an honorei parent, and by the unbought
demonatrations aof love, gratitude, and rever-
ence toward the dem'd, Louis D'Arcy
must have falt mach consolation. Were
it net for tne solemu silence, the un.
covered heade, and the tearful eyes of Lun-
dreds in the crowd, one might have deemed
the progres toward Fairy Dell a triumphal
pageant.

Alas, ,no clergyman of Franis D'Arcy's
own faith was near at band n lthat calamitoos
peiiod to perform the sublime service of the
Church belore committing Ithe Patriach
of the Hills" to is last restiug-placo here
below. But during the two days and nighte
that the body had t eha exposeil to the venera.
tiCn of the people far and near, the little
chapel near the ruains of the Manar
House was naver empty of those te
whom the dead had been the truaet of
friende, and who now repaid hin in-the way
of all ha prized most dearly,-i prayera for
lis eternal repose sentup lu that sarne chapel
he had built for thei.

ln it they buried him, surrounded by thou-
sands ofa sorrowing hearts. is life had been
devoted, and his words and examples had
mightily contributed t epreading among
them the seeds of true brotherly charity. Ets
untimely death, more than all the eloquence
of such a life, nowa brought their soula ta-
gether again. Over his grAe tev resolved
that, come what might, they shculd not bu
divided by warring factions. From hat hour
no more miduight outrages clisgraced the
county and its people. Even uthen Confeder
aes and Faderals poured alteraately up and
down their valleye, no man of the country-
folk worried is neighbor becausa that neigh-
ber differed fron him in his political iean-
inge.

On the mourners, to, fell that sweet and
healing comfort which arises from the deep
convictionc f the Worth of him they mourned.
The beatifie vision that shed lits splendors
on hie seul jut as the veil of this mortality
was about to e witlhdrawn or him, became
a blisaful reality t their minda' eye,-dimly
but surely diseered through the mits which
try our faith. Thea spiritual world has most
wondrous analogies with the world cf inse;
the tree irounded aven to the heuart will
hasten ta cover the waund with balm frein
its owD vital substance, and over the place
where the axe has lopped off the branch
nature will hasten ta epread a covering that
will preserve the trunk fri the unkind
air, the old wind, or the excessive heat
Even the oil rent by the earthquake or
manred by the lava stream, once the destroy-
ing force bas ceased, will soon be closevd up
by natare's loving agencies, ad clothea anewlth gretn greassuad waving.corn.

So, on Louis D'Arey and the dear unes
once more nuited ln hie ruined and widowed
home, Heaven shed th soothing and healing
influences that enable the huart to bear, and
the will:to apply liself anew to life'.lbor
and all ith charities.

I have a lutter froin Mexico for you,:my
darng, ' Lois:D'Arcy said ta Rose on the,
mnorning- sfier' the funeral. Should you

toika t read it now J
Judge fer me, daresC papa" sha nrepiled.

I not our presènt grief toosaed tallow
ïiseû noh afeoetions is ito inirude-upon

. No, my dhiid, t her father 'said;: A
rit from thä CGöintde Lehrijm.himseif,îwere

Wfd near at'hamnd, woud:ha acaCyimsteado a:
an intrusion. :' - i
-"01O, papa se uelaimeai;:throwing ber
m roarid his neolr, "' why:should-Ieuenor-::

agt maclisu attachmnent,'wban I -feebathat I
owa mysalf entirely Ca yen? Il vouldi :ba
utter musery away-frem you nov..- Aad amn I.
tlta galber Che: -ldicationé -cf .Chu Divandt
111 item all haos- socidonts Chat binai mu.-

uore sud moe tonhome 7!.-i>
"Yeu'imr 'çearyä ïdeditîsudv my lave !a

replied Mn. DU'rey. 2 *Thé s :nded cf
rèese>and solitûïde2l é ow i..oitlmui

*~~ .4.-ql .a4'&ars,# ".k ".. r

many datatad mn>'joidyarou

Mexico.TeY'i1proua p say v*fi 1thinkof the countr1 1«b p o l4 N % :
a _p _ 'mofJ as bàùta f&it

have eversee e16siróth ofthe City of Mexico, in a county tha vividly
remisde ne of Andalusia, with its white

onsés nembowered i aorange-groves, and its
iumerous., plîa'tations cf sugar-canu. Mykinsman, the Duke of Monteleone (the lintal

descendant of Cortes) formnnly possesed
large estates l thee valleys, and wo aise had
au interest in thm. Sa y-sene Cthat I had a
personal motive in coming lare.

" I have endeavorèd; u amy rapid journey
to Mexico, to atudy the aspect cetthe country
vith an eye a love. Most, of the dis-
tricts u uthe Table-Laid, the valley
of Mexico iaelf, and auch districts
as that from which i now Write
ta yen, have impressed themselve o favor-
abiy oun me,-a native of Andluia,-that I
beliave God designed Mexico ti bo the para-
dise of America. Why t is net the most
prosperoue, poverful, and happy country on
this side of the Atlantia yeu may best learn
from your honored grandfather, whoe varied
learning and extraordinary wisdaom I
cesse not toadmire since I left Ronda. Foi
I find that on European affairs as well as on
American' polities .and social questions, bu
has taught me more ia a few hour' conversa-
tion, than I could have learned by long study
or by intercourse with atatesmen. These
study the science of eoncesling the trs
condition of things la Churh and State;
le, on the contrary, laye bars ta the eye of a
child the causes of public discontent au well
as the proper remedies for national disorders.

lIn his country--designed ta bea anrth-
ly paradise-man's passions have marred,

nlI sC'll continue to mar, the bouatiful pur-
pose of the Creator. I do mt twender
at the enthusiavm which led Cortés, with
has little band of heroie soldiers, to at-
tempt and achieve the conquest of such a
glorious land--most glorious, especialty, as it
munt have been l his day. Andi I now eau
admire. stili more the far-sighted wisdom that
prompted him-when le had bicorme the un-
diaputed master-to take such large and
liberal measres for promoting the religions
interest of the natives, as wel asthe matenael
praperlty ai Ctaecountry liefor

",WaC a calsmity il.bas bien for Antiiica
that the jaious,lfl sl, ai narrow-ninded
poli of the'king of Spain and thofr imme-
diate conselors uerved onlYt o thwarne
lofty policy of snob mun as Cortés snd Colum-
bus, and to ubstitute the dominatlon of one
race ovir another to the rtle of Christiau
brotherhood ond quality, which these great
men ccntemplated I Wbat a pity far Spain,
as well as for Amerlca, that the wfliare sud
greatnesu of our magnificen transatlantic
empirea sould bave been sacrificed bythe government of Madrid ta the false
and fatal policy of metropolitan spremacy t

"Haa we been more Christin in Our treat
ment of the native Indian populations in the
beginning, as weli ns ofetCen sud the ntive-
born Spanish populations afterward, there
had been no hatred of the iother-contry, nr
revolt againat cruel misrule and crying auino-
polies, no angry passion. eroused against the
Church and her possessions I But your rev.
ered grandfather can explain ta yolu in detil
whiat I lre only indicate bricfly.

" You wished t usee me laithe iasifft
which I undertouk to lMexico, erving, to the
best ofi my ability, the causa of religion as
well us the irnterests of Spain. . Lave not
been slow ta perceive that the interesbt of
Spain are in ne wite connectedwith the pres.
ent war, declared by the French Emperor
(not by France heraelf, i am convincEd
against îis most unhappy country.

" And I am now-alter seeing witha My
own eyes and hearing with my own ears on
the spot--freeto confes that Senor Francis
D'Aroy was right in his estimate of the
policy cf what s acalled here t ChuCurrh
Party, and of the probable resait of their
alliance with a foreign and half-infidel power.

" Mirmon, who was desaribed te us, at
Madrid and Paris and Vionna and Londun,
as the all powerful chief of the Catholio con-
servatives-the great majority of the nsa-
tion, we were led té bal'eve-i but very lit-
tie of a general, and niathing stall of a states-
man. As t the conservative majority-if,
indee, it can be called auch-it la made up
of fragment. Chat an never be made t tenll
and to sot together. They, tao, bave their
rival military and civil leadere, whom nO
sincere love aither for their country or for
[te religious intairets can induce t soi uin
concert. The victories mchieved O
any point of the national territory
by ene * cf their leaders are ren-
dered uceleas by the revoit or defection of
his rivala. Miramon was triumphant a short
time smine ; t-day, he ean only look te le
laver or active support of the invading
French forces Ion any pouer orpoition in
hie -own country, which, at: the present ma-
ment, l i eforbiddent enter, . Sonor AI-
aonto asd bis ass6olate emissaries ta Europe,
now the Frenech fiagis nofurled.on Mexican
mail, wil bie usedasrinstéument by Napoleon
and his generala, uand. broken orc cat asidO
the: mom'enthtbey caso lb ladocile to the
hand of themaster. - t:

"I havé discovered that ,I could nitiher
serve Spain;n'or"Mexleo, neither benefit the
MeoxioaChuorch r tie Mexiain people, by
approving àr abettiini'g Che ;mbitious or absurd
pzojects of a Europesi/aaioreig~ whol favors
reoluticn là 'Italy vlu tmprss g cnsitf-
lisl:llibértÿ ~it Framboegand vho promises
Mîeiioan churchlûen' 'to -see Cheir righte re-
spectedi sud Chein 'oonfiscated pr-openry re-
storedi, while e I n opein beague.with Gavour
sud Mazzini la:dustroe>,roat sud bramaI, Cthe
Choral estäblshment'la ltaly,-- bve1

9As tathe péople tbenmslvsIhv n
the respect pia b>' the SpanlshL race, bath
lafore sad sinca tIc eavaluiònu to' thei rights

il then oquerd ppulaicritàulevidenca cf
plat--Itheir eii onoprsrd -dcing., said
m9'uldX 'o irlyu eMaooplished, if Cthe
jéalduisy of ddbsP èéEnrâSndat'e anqpiditY-
of ladde'd$ é Sn þeoIunrb snd mer.
~Iôas haX5 acL sUn itoûôi-rasteai the
diè4iuz bt#ehtfsd mîisstai&ry;-tf:-
m'f1dIsa tufietadS esc6 lave drli èn oDn

Mia -dn e4n 5J'½a ,t, yj



IR

)e- 0Ú Ö TA A L R -n e eritsintisThs a bn hunhl euedby in hiheterminatioln the Torieswvill'have taobuy himua Mowat's "Open Letter.to theRRev. Mr ö 'f t elagiatio enays. y d apoval tedhtatthe foreign -maiket -to w-hich
of.Perhaps, that .is what, ho warnts.- iAt any Milligan," of old St. Andrews Church, Tor onto; Governmnent,' knoe athe w nd oofn the " Canada's r las ehn marxed ,ntthprie urate "he lhas enough .popularity wtP etmpulseinTe lb fStrdyls.I tio. C hywr oaeahm akt n hr(Fo Ur o n Corresponat .h. es taomnake Perley's'election impossible. ýBut that letter i Jhs oId o fapp ·c,,or- "Twul o tbe so muc h eofediot. ta ebà Ot.so-N:u a ass thse Ministryý is -omnipotent 'with the Party n o game of approach or-- Tory party had-ledgiedteir red it to im-; esteîiday outdoea l t pe ious teffórtin illiherp, and should. Mackintosh get ugly, they. Asta rAuig oto e ænr.n ofeaRom , 1 Wèm ltin Y varior, saithe spIder tothe fi,,, " rv rcs h a elrdi ohfiäto o heIa l rän'uu efCiihin s liwould freeze him' »to death in no ime Te A otukln'oteCuc o oe mosble. . he result le wel known, and

and the C àthólic Churh. .I fanciy'.1 ai2ýtràéc Tree Pre3ss sys :-" The great hop- entertaidied epaialydn.ht hr ashtaycan lbe played with success no longer, though "theToesologrdcu aiutrl
a familiar an h es darbe.Aàsorts of by the Mackintoah cliqueais that they will bc truckhing on the part'of myseèlf or the Gctern- it be-- protection.

intlletul'bar--gh ni' betrays theé.turnm blo ak.h Tr cr1ninad-nthsm:tofwic 1 bave been for,14 yeasteAli Persons W'ho have suidtetrf us
ingoftli äkliadbreársasfo a eptitogway get ahead Of *Mr. Perl-y. ýThe, ltée's-head, and for .all c f whose acte; 1 am respon- " e PrtiOt t tfle Parloratbat ever you ala spy.,tioo hohv adrci-cexp e rience in-

liof ldteiünàies. ri gatyitfho ter itö riensarhoeeprpre or hi iov..le. It lias ..been my duty as a Premier s a M.Ja.dublsrmmer h t -busines, will recognize

Oraó e fe-icit y 'Enalish stu 'idiy s e OcrMDneladM .H Cao.-Bath practicable to, be fair: to Roman Catholi àwith- the s aetx oros eeinue yo M.Bak' tttd.Btteltarii qeti
*ith r iýis 'Ed'Pdu ge 0 en. om ' thî Éstesgentlemenfor sta ibrcsapirante or the puai- ont ce sn n rne ple or pr r t cuntevettcolecbc tel drot-inscantonfl Pol.o i-

†Cxor i edi ont atonoflod n tei mnan epec t b a etocarry both to anybody, I have,. to the best of my jud mn, r aMcoad ehsn nlnto that the economical laws8 are -h·simnintable asdOfirtý igs'pèd:ýôbnto.fbdadtheir.meandaes tpvctorali."bl tobeen fair to ail, and no.more than.fair to Ioman .. the laws of nature ; that certain causes wiMtheir Catholic." Take up the wading stair lnto, the produce their given effects with mathematicl
-. :BI OE EIE HE Eafa PE8 . HELIBBASThis i4 all Catholies ask traim the Ontario, or Withinht tue parler, and ne'er comes certat, athat gnnionuffr fromte"!.The French and Irish Catholica in. Canada-I zmyays, will 'stand .by their old standard- any other, Government.. But i; is absurd to downa again.» . opr ai thughfigomeraneadtunwiosea-" an th.UntedStat, lke he atinaistsbearers, r. A. F. McIntyre and Dr. St. Jean, suppose that Cathohies have interests aarttepstdverthmfoteinaua'ur."ainIrlahetkU nati lletoth soid olinMSTh.PrtesantIberl vteaul notuaeran frm ay ohe setio ofthecomunhy. e M..Jolhassee to mnyghoéccete Th sytemwhchmeësbyfhenam ofProeo

" the célanin tint e iftill a-hstr ong n e xetdt b n etdb onieal c-education question was settled long age, and that invitation,. and lost themselves forever to tion was forced upon the country by ncsiy
"and the Church encourag'ng-thalt .formation cessions firom the French and Ir-ish. : It muet -Catholic charitable institutions are on exactly be ed intomthe trapio cunfilystfOthiabya. hnd necessit aueits oninane' hewos" forpurposes other, own . not be forgotten, hoirever, ths:t Ottawa is a hut: the same footing, sasregarde Government aid orders fr. o thIneparatin R e atOtaw. tm bu sta tmybIn the Z"EleeiohNéotes, written for'ýTAé bed of corrupt,on, thatthe Government is om- ard' ispection, as those maintained by the An sM. oytik o n l eomr•CARRIED Too FR

Week, by Goldwih, Smith, 'end qioted in my pientent as an employer and bitterly vmndictive Protestants. in no way can it be shown that They will not listen t tLe voice of the charmer, or iiiied oerepc%ÀXF.letter of August 18, this passag. occurs:- t llwoop re t Bribery and intimidation favors have been shown to one that were not camh never so wisely. There is scarcely. ao âisyap i sm epc a o
"« The Irish'Ctholid,' whether in Engladd, in haebeen its: inuifsmble imethode. But the extended to the other denominations. mni aaabtkosta h islto ntne namnsrlk h n o

Canaàda, in' the United States, or Australia, is Libera a are full of hiope and courage.. They But vie cana imagine what as roaring :saturna. of Parliamient means the dissolution of Mat, Power, useni.t to supply means for extravagance
not ajcifizen, but .a clansman encamped in the feelî lhi t they ought i vwmn, but they muet de- lis of plunder would follow the advent'of the donald ism allso, and there are none with a par- by unequal imposte on the food and clothi.ng of
midst of an alien society, and fighting:fbr the fpend làrgly on the people being able to resist Boodle Brigade, Iter office in Ontario 1I How tceo efrset u eet ihidgnation atheporelrasof-ctheionamprmnity. rshfat
objece of. the clan.1" those baleful influences :ýwhich have donc ao the publieclande and timber limits-would fly 1 the imputation of lending himself for an instant and aua rdutosaepim atr o

lu these pansas- we trace the eluny trail óf much to debauch and degrade them in the Ye Gode 1 Then wrould* Bunting, and'Meek, to prop the tattering fabrio oftBoodledom. cidet n man etthaangme of taifufor
theoldseren. Dte iresupos, tatthePes. Rnnng m ad gWi•inn ad.the whole insatiable pack. 1qMOÀLr Vi btuantifettatcauntytemof prtbction suit-the ods'epen . Ir.venwesuomIelth te vOTrAwA, Nov. 1.--Pfople areabeginigrogee ethemaselves to repletion on the surplusTBN3INI B ble ta utrpiakouCnrawda. nt eapepeica-

tre ROI have founmdnveeïr way toAmerieb"' that all therow- about Catholio aggression and t rvneshh esucsoftepovne b as beon rised in a new quarter. A German et nr ieCnd.I hsrset
thelas shp t rase hei heds ithforedFrench domination in onlyan atte:npt on, the long carefully guardefd and protected b Mr. pipr established with subsidies granted by the gtriirqursmoiiato

d f th fil f part of the Tories to throw dust in their eyes Mowat ! We may J udge by what the oodle ea oenencle.heFe rs, an u od h rniltongue and poisonous fangs in te offce of the adivrateiofomthe., true issues fteBiaehsdn tOtw n ubohwpublished at Berlin,. Ontario, has come out re. cannt be successfully assailed, so long sasthe
Toono aliOnatlest f he s hee campaign. It ii well that this false cry zbould they would bleed, beggar and bedevil Ontario 1 cently with a series of editorials denouncing the conditions of life an ci 1Lrce now exisiting,

and have hadl full swing so long ahead of the elec. French Canadians- in the most unmeasured especially on this continent, remain as they are.
wua ENow Riz IBY Ris ]BATTLE.. tions. It has spent its force, and the- popular O, NO-1 terme. Germans are called upon to unite and The quotation given above shows that Mr.

To the Irish who have made their homes in mind is returning to the common sense facts of Tepepeof ti rvnctaehteut oe oil gantteLiea "bcas hyB aifullyAnhtructe nte treb e ofarngf
Canada, built up their fortunes, rared their the situation. The record of the Conservatives taken leave of their senses. The cry throughout have allied themselves to the French," and ", he o the teailifictat er ne beno fiear of
families in bonnor and comfbrt,. who in every and the platform of the Liberals are now clearly the country is " Put the Rtascats.Out 1" n.ot who thinks it time to check the overbearing am- thnerevilgovfrisca ytembin itu e
avenue and walk of life,' pubhie and priate, exposed and defined. The time for dividing the "Put the Rascals InI" And Sir John will dis- bition of the French let him vote for the Cou- udrhsgvr.et
are .held in respect by their neighbors, hese people un religious questions has patsed cover that hie will need aln hie rmour, aillis servative party." '.he same Paper revives the ,The duecredu. mito whichà the British theeory
insu lts fromu the chief organ of trans-Atlantic away. Everybody whio has paid any at- weapons for defence, and that with the; ercep- almost forgotten animosities of iformer Eure.o- oeconomics has fallen mn Europe and on thtss
Toryisma may bie galling, but the stupidity tention to Politics and the tactics of tion Of a few skirmishers hie must concentrate pean wars between France and German cotnnhabenaaurlh anectn
thereof is monumentaL. The carpet-baggar of parties. perceive that rien of the most cdiveraseall his forces for the defence of hie citadel at to give point and emphassis to ts t fienj fromi the most perniciouts of all systems. Te
yesterday. findsa fault with the style of our archi- forms of faith, work together with the most Ottawa. It behoves hima also to keep a sharp ishi work of iprtn nd ec ting ink that faith mi mechaniics, mental and dis-

tetue.Le hm itoth wod, s urcomplete harmony and with perfect understand. eye on somne of hie fortifiestions. There are ni leq as fer it cau do so the war of racs inaugurat- tributive, could long continue, except no n pire-
fathera wenti clear the land, raiese a bouse of his ing for the objects of party. Therefore, whlent in the earth and rate in the casemates.. His walls ed by Sir John Macdonald. Mr. Blake, who prto o
own, and, when hehas done sa, lethim go out the Tiry leader imagined hie could divide the are not so high nor his ditches so wide and deep, read_ the articles that appeared in the Free Press, soM4ETHIING HIOHR AND BDETTER,
on the roadside and listen to the criticising people on jisswhich hie and his colleaigues but there are creatures with win a toa fly aoer in his speech at Berlin, a few days ago, gave or asq a condition of quick andcomplete reactioni
tramp, woijestriving to realize the dreamn of despise and laugh at among themnselves, he sadly the walls and swim the waters et Sir John voice ta the indignation which all truc ECn iwould oadden the e&rth and wither the very
Mickey Free- underrated the intellience of those hie seeks to take a hlint: muet feel towardis the authors of this last and grass in the fields. Well miight Frrederick. the

«- I wli ti in te sungovern. One. pint Sir John Macdonald has "Towola o eseau hnameoret Tory outrage, in the following masgnifi. Grat say, if it were wished effectually to ruin a
and rea whle y faturs ae sorcing estabhshed in the publie mmnd, that js a thorough Ui. knew not what for man toasaîtwere lit. nug rvmeo igon h uetadsifts

And when Pmi ton old for rnore fun, disbelief in bis smecerity, accompanied with an For whoso gramps at mucui contested powerI want the publie at large to know of thesle way would be to appoint an Econoiimat the nid-Pli marrr a wire) with a fortune." amused and somewhat apprehensive expectancy Bu tus esag¿e o a trem ietirl er articles. I declare that a more fiendish attempt niipistratar. And I believe in all obriety thatThe point of this quotation]lies in the appli- of somne new trick. Ta o tgne forutirsha halecetoe. taarouae longburied aniosiieRnd to dlistub r l dtbosvrwitno oiia
cation whrt e teIis epe ntiscu- Th iTHiE orn ing ee toN te x. The head that dÏctates and the blond that writes." and to destroy the possibilities of a peaceful timankind vni d p e RofnrepCand
try done to esll down ui:on themn this pected general election in a we.y intended to OTTAWA, NOV. 2.-A perfect raisesems toan dis, however, shouild be wvarnied against the

TORRENT OF VITUPEBATION ? cast doubt on the report that the Government have struck the Tory members of Parhiament IUARMONIOUS PBooRES8 error of pushling a priniciple to extremes in an
,, ad resolved on an immediate appeal to the at the prospect of a dissolution this fall. Not nvehas curdafuras I k o.Chee)s unsettled state of society. Advocates ot pro-Hiae they as "clansmen" attacked the riebhte, people. I give the orga's statement in its a day pauses but some of them arrive at the )gvraocres s nw s tection, nas a Party measuctre, have made this

the liberties, .or even the prejudices of any Pntrety: capital and make straightway to the. offices of O ne of dhd recian peoples in oh ay made a niistake. They remind mne of the Englishother section in the community ? Wh have "f The Cabinet had! a loRq sitting on Saturiday Iinisters, where- they freely open their minds taw anerecree t m teoropiswcc asful writer who dechitred " it would be the greatst
they done to merit a style of treatme. . terto fromt 2 p.m. to 6.30. we have the highesnt imOpposition to dissolutiun. Some of these t b retd i emd o .uccsfu posBible aIdvantatge to Grent Britamn if its coun-
unknown in Canadian newspaper writng, batd authority for stating that the question of a gentlemen have not minced matters either. shouldeb ma.e of wood, because it was a per- try weic wholly destrcyed by a volcano, en thatand violent as somes of it bas baenl in the heat genaral election has not been discussed by the Mr. Daoust, of Two Mountains, reared on Sir 'tal aeiladta tshudb rm at factories and towins might bu cornpelled to
of political controversy ? Io it because they are abeuhls n dcso rie t Hector Langevin like a fiery dragon the other for any - to repair suich a trophy. It .was .a have recoureseto other lanski for food,.and thus
true to the faith and the land of their fere. Mr. Blake ought not to Lave allowed himeelf day and abused him roundly for daring to think is.ie andahmstanervso.tm this n seln more bales of Cotton and pige of iron.",
fathers ? Or isit becausetheyresent theaction .4o be led away by rumors to make the announce. of such a thing as dissolution before the regular clzdadCrsinaetewog n
of the Conservative party in throwing its weight ment hie did. HIe ought to have known that timne. He said-" We will be beaten and lune bitterness of a contest waged near a century SIR JOUI; MAgnON(ALD
in opposition to Home Rule at a crnticalmoment until the revised lista of electors under the our seats for supporting you, and now you want rgos the waternile re iveadbammrouglit did not go to Toronto yesterday, as reported in

in ther hisory •Franchise Act have all been sent to the Clerk to deprive us of our 8100 iltemidffl-dst I toeeig per, for I saw him driving in a
In Canada Irishmen are no more distinct as ao h rw nCacr hr a en ee Sensible, level-headed Mr. Daoust ! You are aaidm te law-soviour poaefl indutrous, law- carriage on Rideau satreet last night. His wife

class than Englishmen or Scotchmen. Blood jes al elections. practical politician, a arliamentary patriot and Poult.n . lst g, y ,neta n lreroan an daughiter were therp, and I thou.aht it rather
thicker than water. Commun sympathy unites r- a prophet to boot. ovu have diagnosed the pplto ihht gmtavrlrepo curious to see him turn dIown one of the inost
thema, as men of other nationalities are united. .&"ZProbably Mr. Blake has found the enthu. situation to a T, "and you deserve to get your portion of the people of Canada, t ar French unfrequented streets on hie way home..BHe never
If that sympathy becgreat on accounit of a com.-sasmof0 isParty by no means equal to his tosn olri tb eevn ob fellow-citizens. (Cheers.) I can conceive of walks to and fromt his office now as hie used te.
mun sorrow and an hereditary purpose to right desires, an- ihas taken these means taospur them toen olri tb eevn ab nothing more nefarious than this attempt. This may be on account of physical weatkne or

A RET N BTTR RNo u.A VOTING MACHINE, (Loud..japplause.) What have the Germons through fear of iunpleasant encountereî on the
is thtayREAoNDhyTEy sholN e tga At any rate the, rumoer& that the Cabinet always on hand to give sanction to any iniquity Of Ontario, many of whom , are de- way. A t any rate ho keep-s Ihinsolf ven,atsdatenrteanner ofThesMal Whysthia-had arrived at a decision and that the decigon ta iitrsa rooe h none cended fromn the Pennsylvania Dutch close. Visitors idhmvr flcl fac s

walr upon the Irish, the Catholic Chrcanth was in favor of an immediate dissoluton are ment& in Government organs to the effect that who emigrated no long, ag, many of and his movemnenit are inva iAbly nmstated in
Frenc of nebe c Watni theobetWa untrue, mnagmuch as the ,subject has not even dissolution had not been considered by the whomn come from Alsace, with its varied for- the pressl. Hr4'eertainly requires all his timie to

goorn com uee fsuh juraitic injcndia bean under consideration aietwr outesmaet cl h ape unes, nmany of whomn come from Old Germany, conduct the complicated, dLeceitful, but shjall.w
The Mail may sur render its columns every day. -- THIS ANNoUNcEMENT hensions of Conservative membters of Parhia. what, I say, have these in this now country to and treacherousa gamne he jis now playing. His
to literatry ru fanismn. Falsehoodo do not alter may be taken for -what it is worth, for it is ment. do with the warB and losse& of near a hiundred countenance in the glaro of the Pletric light, an
facto. The I4sh people Will go on a well-known. factthat it is not till every pre- But the anxiety of members to hold on to YeAres s o ing urope onhe.F.nc hef passe coset cr-io m sinastkig heco.as they have been in the habit of paration is complete that the Cabinet Counnil their seats for another session for the simople Caaa wh Oeng tor.vasitote rene c- f¡gwsams op.iei t ht os
doing, attendiog to their business, but, takes ormal action. And if a general election object of getting the 81,00, shows how much anadehe amonacetor ettdhe re gs b-infthe expression was ostigr, mhiely aningoer.like the Irish Brigade at Fontenoy, they were not intended, why all the activity we seo they dread the ordeal of a general election. Íth tie ofthenfrt aleenor, the uarrelsM688,It dw ilnmeas alaeduod ogr,;1 h opangoodwill "f remember Limerick " when the time for .gain on among the Conservatives ? In this They recognize, as indeed, dces evervbody who N imoeo ewe ranpcen ormof the tirne and will hnauntome aseengaTlivinuch biaction arrive@. Then Sir John Macdonald willciy r. Mackintosh and MNr. Perley aeeactive7 observes the si ne of the times, that Che country sapcommnen eyW ho c n emn e-a ae enacsoe oHehmi l i
rehieurse the wvords of the Enelish king,'stightly dr umming up their f riends in view of an expeilfat appro ing a crisis when a great chaongeisaCmoeny o varying moods.
altered to suit the occasion :-" Cursed be the ed Conervlative caucus. Theytwould not d o,.is; inevitabl. is plain that the o'd Macdon:id- BRIEKS To nIVIDE oAYADIAN FROUf CANADIAN ARGaP.NTUIL.
penis that robbed me of such votera !." if they hadl not receivedi a hint f rom somebody- ite regime is passing away with the man who, on such groundif, and to arouse by such lan. I have been informed that a groat many of

But we muet not allow our indignation against in authority. From what I[can gather the hint sas Goldwmn Smith saye,fhae kept it together «"by guage prejudico and hate un the part of the the.electors of Arginiteuil are anxious tht"Mr.
those who wantonly masult and revile usttocarry has been given to others, for a prominent con-; the practice of corruption in all its protean Gerrnans towards the French. R. Gý. Meikle shlouki fom- forward sa a candi-
un away froms the purpose in hand, servative haen assured mie that Mr. Perley js the' forme.", Whatever useful purpose ,an Io it Christian ? Io it in consonance with the date for the Houise of O0mnsn in that counitty.
ALL INDICATIONS POINT TO A GENERAL ELECCTION Government candidate. H'Ie is a respectable all-wise providence may have, dtesilu- doctrines of .the Gospel of peace, charity and It ie said that hie conid carry the el-cl ion

. . fut As i t iman," my informant added, ,and we want Ed it to fulfil, has been attamned. The love that such an effort should be made ? 1 saanu n ponnad tihelpeople are tiredwithi the near futt reorat iizensthf respectable men to represent us." This js hard Canadian Pacifie Railway .is completed, the denounce it as a publie crime; and I cln on of Mr. A bbott. As a local man, haiving % eryCanada wT have a menyt o frm.Jo hnMc®on Mr. Mackintosh, but 1, know him well fiscal system of the country js establishied. The all honest men, on all Christian men, on all large interests in the consotituency -and being
cunry is oem onf lb r S r he usinsMac- enough to believe that he wl not accept .the Tory party and its leader soem incapable to good citizenè, on all who value Canadian umity identified with its pr-gres and inidustry, it il
bendeciedn areit er religiohe uesrntionalt- Grand Bounce without having the. best possible rising equal to the newer and greater questions and the future of the land we love, to join in belfinved ho would rmore truly represenit it Than

bc ecied re eiter elCaou irnt.• equivalent. As for Mr. Tassé his chances of of national developmenit now pressing for solu- the reprobation of these efforts. (Loud and a lawyer fromu Montreal, who, howèever emninent,Thyare simply questions of Cnadian po rtos• nominatian are very shim. He js a non-resident. tion. Instead of doing so, they are making the long continued applause. And onu o es . dosesnot stanld in so intimate îè i tuation tu theHas' that qovernment beenau totaits obhiga- He has been very partial in the distribution of astonishing political mistake of attempting to ally I call, inhabitants o Waterloo, wh=os people of the couinty. Similar reports coinetiens, has a ,been ut aÊnd hon st. in bheadl-ptronage. Somne of hlis former strongest sup' array the people in oppsigcmsoquton toric name, though drawn from the' scnofa rmminsrinoa o porterashave ,1of religion and nationality• ea battle between Englishi, French, andcENAR,
tthei eeni ito tthe its, wextravaganŸTURNEID AGMINST 11.E1MMI, AMIISRTIN rans, no longer, thank God, stirs the whero it ie said the friosid8 of Mr. Rory Me.

coru imorlour duty in plain. We and there aro several strong local aspirants fordb'' pulsqe of exultation on one side or of humilia. Lennan are rnoving to give him the Uorerva-
believe' ad cn prvtattimo-tepsiinoariev sacaacteisico4n aunhe cuntress u rmn ens a nes etion on the other, butoisassociated with peace. tive nomirnation in preference to Mr. McMatter,
called Conservative government is all th a ; ally impudent paragraph in its Saturday's issue Governmient seems incapable of achieving on tfulan p i as peis eren yusa llySoch barprsed cotmor his. igln d
that, apart altogether from the race and reli on this had. It says : Several newspapers accounit of inherent defects in its construction t hmti ikdapa a ens ae o brcacsosahgvnde
gion issue& raised by The Mail, the Govern- state that Mr. Tasse, M.P., has made up hie and the long practice, which has grown into &an madet tos hyorstabhoenew o heat a oneef cnsderable imotnce, isco no
ment ie utterly unworthy of confidence ; that mind not to run again for Ottawa. As the unreformable habit, of false methode in initia- to Proe o t athr tatoukowyorduy o o, ons the im srtceiand, in
on thtse grounds it must be tried and, for its Parliament is not yet dissolved, our director tion and management. to our common counatrg, and that, knowmng, YOD mainr tinlo elytaebc ontervativ wof
crimes against the people of Canada, con. reserves to himself the righitto mnake known Alhug irJh Mconl ludrsp- rs td te i-y(Great alplauseiisM.rel)h iea i e ey
demned his intentions in due timas t t litically every day in hie efforts to secure a re-o ndebrtypechgrawrfrce thing points to a seve-re content i GloegoryButrheMai, o th ev ofa cntet hic I oul reindMr. a t t · newedlase of power, a dim consciousiness seems arnd stirring up the woisit passions of uman with most Of thchlance against Mr. MceMast e.

aa ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ta nmnoarnina edvtsi euay f' eserve é s iiefthe right to m "ces yoae a cnnn ature for the cntmptible object of rmining rwudcra etesrne n
coluins day af ter dy ta noŸrvai esofte taws"a lwinlio the smend -ors. Rumornt of changes in the cabinet i sd i nThOntailtoputdnh the, Froetnch inhie favor, lhe will have plenty money where-

^ILUS. OF TEIBISH,- f ntht taeerhsitetosma ea ien of the .general lection are rife' and the Catholics, but support the. Tory with to Pnter on the campaign.
villification of the French-Canadians and to their intentions will decide the question 0o edd for thea reqenrt cabinet doe's nt pos y party Lainredvctsolaiyam g.THrLrcAsTATO
slander of the Catholic.Church. Ta read these nomination no matter what-his may be. W erèe ma who can le trulysaid to command ""branch Canadians to reint Prop.etant aggres. here shows no signs of change. Despite the
extraordinarily atribitious tiradeso one'would the Liherais consultedif 5theY would cetamyIF ma sien but support the Tory party, 1 And now we deniale- of- the Government organ, everybody

,iaiethat the Church haed proclainned war ad:1écate. the nominatioin of Mr. Mack intosh ý THIE cONFIDENCE OF THEL COUNTRY. have the Berlin free Press cal hng, upon the Ger- anticipate.s a speedy dissolution and a general
aganste ntution fthe conuntry and had adT-é easete-hn hyco--e-hyaeal-aee-ftemotctaddi mn osahte rnhCndasbyvtn lcinbeoeCrsms arisaeogns

attck wen. wer,,orho,,à,e, te itzes rte.e.s nl. u tTe ueemr rsnttin-in the Ca inet, Sir " ham,, and through themto the Province, in will dividing hi p ety equally among the
Irih atolcsdoe nyhig o cllTO THRow TE OPPOSITION OFF THEIR GUARD. John cannot a rarif .he would. He knows that "1882, to the effect that owingr to.the ibsoýlute aarviving women who refused him, "Ibo-

fort?. ha u n pl ojc sion o inditive- The only reasons 1.-cani see for puttink, off 'tlÏe Langevin, Caron 'and' Obspleau were bröken *"'ecessity oc ihti-f nod t i-etecause."Ilsaid he, "to them I owe my earthly
nebss ob . W rýatr a oj t i les ee- elections:are the failure to retain the Rose Goi. reeds, but who bas he to replace them. In desp air" revenue somethmgâ near the exPenditure, the 7happiniess."
edl byo effect that au oy, àthattheTwle ernmeñt in Place in Quebec and the hope of, he has.instructed his or ans to extend the.olive "! Liberai party,,were bound by force, of Oircum-
onlly gooIis cretan sei e te will ýt.defeatingMr owatý in: Ontario. .It is plain branch to Mr., Joly. TEo other day th'Màa s'tances, over lwhich they 'lad io .contrl.to ACR O RU
make hthe Irh moe twh -vretrin e t tat all hope of getting a Conservative inajority ventured to mke -the followin sugetion:-. " pee up thehigh täsiff - iriordeto obtam a . CR FE ROP

pumh he prtgofwhih)e fif1schif romQùbeitoanpor iSir. JohóÏ Macdoniald "Mr; Joly, thou hnot of augglish- " sufetent revenue. 'If- that was his position I sa aubeat for mothersto kno w

mutbe aadndeH ilteeoerqr race, has stood- nob ,y the Engls ea,"i 82 u;mch more so was that grundl that thiib'is no' better or more nertamn remedy
ASPýLIT.IN TH10 TOy PRY '1 -iet okuth nwcuae a'edb ,and may.yet lead tEminand the gret t ms f mbliga ry now, when the expendita a o croupthan Hagyard's Yellow Oil used

S, þŸ,,a t tehave' takeu pläse-in iéis .ii ,Frä m åï t Vá roivthe.ýOàïriö Govei-mäht'. " the Egs:6iëvaie into the Tor3Fparty soagë inresd.'Thenýteari was iàtèrrIlly and'externally. This andy house-

a cnshe-tee eeàstobea termina--, Bòge of:'success ini'bat quarer iiht i.econscle: ".of the neaf fut'ure-the party that isdestined to, timperfeet aen ust:inman.patie andhold remedyniay be had ofany diggist,

stiptg Mr.«Mckitás .overbiaíd,,arid, him to thefierce ordeaLof-another ssin BuE "resene the - omnion from goyernment by itwoldto rem theeecs

hóin'Èté , § GW. T2l-1 M..Tau dvill' in the ïature of things it uittliéae, ydmad.rutctcrad"H ol ie h dñntoe A aoá"ai i s eoemr

proiily iii wlkn tokteèdehi mvedesperate'-hop'e'.-Haieënuttu na Thlbje, shihvidn nt to seure the hoèwre heavies Vtaxedg indEpae toIfarT 'owr fy. u
mentA n ry andidatesJo e l n __h e,, ainst ,MrThe eatht egeoefes re da hs ho oe d r u mr L ia.0

thii reresnt 6 ButM "rún th enld alèdangins hä wa tha heJoh s enål:e- shw o e'rt rom hae btte prces- .. w.n derwe -- ee-a e• O•r sve Ó
in os h s eca ed th t e tidun no ha b en ud uly ter f aor a bi r4Le T h ïe &Ùa tholics, that ro no , ub M. o1 t " o a M t . aioaolc . H eh d ti aag a in cond & O 01- q i & - .&

r.edt'àkeilge r i-
ever I appene .orbe sixtmilos myfrm con

,lotion that thie five or sixmliosfiMe
ggof Indianblon-oly nne ea hng

ané exampi s ad ti; ctino.an
th tüdpriesthood 'to bèéa litthe er

future aW ithati Cortéh and Palafoex wished
them tobe, .bbrh

of ]lereit is--wïeeI, a MÜexicaàn by b r-o
adoption-that I inid 'en avor to labor, au

orarus night, 'to-re tore to ;the prient-
cod of, lm w Spain : thé imagificent schools
&d gejninariesi noirj deerted ,qr -in:rmine, or

aune atosecuxlar prposes; in.which, jüst-a
cotury&9ýow e tiraied nôób .Only
ouieny ago,' d libiron hly Christian
mien for -every. ,worldly proe oin,...bu
tie apostolia missionarien, whose creatons
atIll subsiat fi-èm Alasha to. theLakhe of ItNOar-

Spthe priests"a'n prelatu Who, adorned
tir sacred proféision ina ilty and country,
d the distingüished .writers: who' vied in -

leganea qeca sd, jeloq wl ýith these of -the
another country,,eveon- wen your great ni
versity schools were ina their infanoy,

"8 If my mission,'nndertaken at the , com -
wand of my sovereignocould hoe e ncoeeded
in reopening thesse 'and, au ch like sources of
ntional life Proiperity, and greatness ina

nat-wasfort'nerly'New Spirs, then indese-I
what W I have einitedin running the knightly.
shouldin deset Lady desired for me, and
then should 1Ihave worn ber colora I a cause
infinitely dear to my heart'

"o So yeou an uess fromn what I say and
wha6t I leave unsaid that a blessing has come
to me with the dear pledge you placed around
my neck, with the sweet and holy influence
ei your priceless love.

49 In a few days I shall write more fully of
this beautiful region. At prenent the people

ar &l xcited-not to say sadly divided-by
tbe French invasion. ' ht panardo area a

anod race, sdhfor eig t ontonuonsS n

of the pressence of foreigners.. Inu
the begimning of the present century,
when Franue poured hier victorious
armies into our country, the natio3n breoked
but ili that England shouild asaist her In

rplling the invasion. It in the same proud
feling here. All true-hearted Mexicans re,

ownt the presence on their solof a , regn
army, called in, too, by momne of their own
bishops to protect or restera religions liberty.
1 eaun now see that the Church la fheld respon-
sible, and will surely be made to suffer for the
imprudence of men who were not authorised
lié act in her nams.

"l The French Intervention, which they
have succeeded In obtainng, in judgedl by
their countrymen, by. the truest Cahlos i
the land, au it will be Judged by posteity--
61eât piq qu'un crime, esjt une fate :It ila
worse than a crime, it lis a blander.'

"I When shall it be given me ta visit Fairy
Dell ? Hasthe dreadful war w hhjayvour
country also has arrayed brother aga[ïs
br th r pred the peace and solitude of
yor seesmounitain home ? I imagine Izee
y or s my -dearest Lady, das -MisesGene.
vieve and Miss Maudtao oen desor bed a
beanties to me. May. I beg you ta o er my
profound respec tat your -dear and honored

randfather and father, with- kindest remem-
anee to your brothers ?
"6 To you, v, ho have aiready been the good

angel of my life, and of whose love I must
daily make myself more and more worthy,
1 ean only offer the devotion of a heart all

Sown.-
"IDIsoG mim LanallA."

Rose, as she read page after page, passing
the while to seize the deep meanIng that un-
derlay thestately formality of Spanish style,.
was deeply moved The dawn of religious
faith in that dear soul had been the purpose
of many a fervent prayer. She had offered,
te obtin anch a precious grace for the mani
she loved, ail the bter pangs o te pas
twvelve months. She had besought the Divine
%oodnessa with tears to enlighten a seul so
gitted and no open toall noble influences.
.And as paragraph after paragraph revealed
to her that the ilght had dawned, ana that
hier knight was now God's kmight as well, a
deep joy filled her heart.

"l From what I say and what 1 leave un.

said yon can guess that a blessing has come
to me---. The girl knelt in the solitude of
her own private chamber, and while the sweet
tears fell freely and fast, thanked the Divine
Lover of soule and besought Him to protect
is work in the br ave youin heart that had

belone remeinbred, too, how Diogo àsed toa
listen, at 8eville, to Newman's beautifuallines,
whieh she had set te music of her own ; and
now she saw ,wonderfully the prayer- they
breathed Iwan fulfilled in DiegÔ'a case:

"LeRadKindly Light, am idthe encirchngi gloom,
1Leadl Thou me on 1 1

The night in dark, anid I am far from haine, -
SLead Thou me on t

Keep thon my feet ; I do not ask to spee
That distant scene,--one step enough «for me•

"I was noet ver tbli n or pray'd.ttTou
Should'a lead me on.ibt1o

I loved to écoose-and séermy pat ,btùw
,Lea Thou me on -..

.I1 lovai!the grayah'day, and spi ào er,
Pride ruied'my *1 ; reme r not past yeare'

The well knowü strengthéning- properies of
IRON , comnbined 7 with oher tni and a mon
p3rfect nervine, are fuiidi ire'ron Pll,,

f rma "' 1wl atr
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TO OUR PATRONS
TUE T I WT

r WILL B13 Ee2T

pree for lhe 1a e r tba Ycar to partieN

ON REoEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR.

Iwe wl1,1 m dnte f. ubscripilàn paid to Jànua r

THE TRUE WITNESSis undoubledly ty
cheapeât and best weckby l1ap6W publrsied lu
Canada, anddshond hein ever>y Catho1iobouse
ho!d. We trust ou agents, readers ani friend
wilinterest lbineIve i teoi tire circu-
latien 'of a roîule calculdaed rto,edify ànd in
strmct, affnrding pure, pleasantand entertaining
reading. r patrons cia ss ås in advanc
tire circulation of 8 ttoWrmcsby imtro-

n é to tirir ti l their respective
ecuiitieà; anad we aha' be pleased, on applica

4roataoSan'deýmple .cpties fo* (ces distiiutiOi
anomg lit h0 a ley anqibe.

£NO ÙISCOUNT FROu THE REGU-
LA sUBSORIPTION PRICE o $l;50 PEE A2stNUM

IWrLLrE ALLOWED IN ANT CASE EXCEPT WEEN
"PAYMKOT S IMADE AESOLUTELY IN< AnVAZOCE,
OR WTffN 30 DÂYS Or COIIT.INCEBMT OF

UnscaMPION.

WEDNE80DAY..-......OCTOBER 10, 1886

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We are now sending out our subscription

.accounts to subscribers to THE PoST and

TRFB WIVITZOESS, and we earnestly trust that

aur patrons-receiving these accounts will make

't a point ta psy off their indebtedneas at an

-early date. The TnuE IVITNESS is an exceed-

-ingly cheap paper. The saubscription rate when

paid in advance, being ouly OE DOLLAR.

The am2rourat due by each is aecoidingly very

surah, tut tie aggrcgato of these trifling sumsa

reache a figure far up li tihe thousands, and

theste tihousuii lu are absolntely required te

give eaci reader a Laight, live, instructive,

and an entertaining newspaper, tuch as the

lrce Wimsis- is to-day,

]i:er eems te be as much an article of

& itish faith as itis aof German. The force
cf the( <Id iallad which invokes all that as

inleen.sLint on him who tries ta rob a poor
..1aac his Leer scema net to have waxed

wa t in ihese (Zays of enforced temperance
a il advocacy of pahibit!on. It ihas been an.
nicedl thît the great firm of Guines, of

Dab etouiit lime, lias recently mado the

hukiess a stvAk c mipany, and the capital
cilhivdf r iwas £f,000,000. The amount
mired fur subscrpion li a very short lime

rxuacled the modest sun of £127,000,000 •

It la raiil that the workmnen im the brewery
a we lied the demiaii for the stock, and that

their applietions were given preference over
alI ottwrd. Taiss a creditable to the firm.

ýf 4-t. - -~'. 1.lnt

that political--and ,for, allthepublio knows,
~exj~é.~l~.emedte jVA t1d.

ergence.fromte trMth. i The mlishiefdon

to the prees,generally by the confemip a&
tically, of Tke gaz6e'in past daysl s |een iu
the a tement mde by The Prebe.rian Re

viewo, hat "niewspaper writers are mon who
get their bread and butter by ying." Mr.

1W.Inglis, a gentleman long conneàted with
The flobe," and being, doubtiess, thoroughly

e Sincere in' the faith of that paper, has de-
à ncunaed this.utterance with no weak denun--
- ciation. He feels qualms and acruples which

s do not enter The Gaet's conscience,:and
the latter paper sttates, while referring!to-the

gsubjeat, "that there la deliberate faliehood
g both in correspondence and la editorial die-
e cussion there leunhappily,,toc much reason

to believe." It·isly adds that "Ilnto the
reaons, therefore, it is.scarcely expedient or

proper-to enquire." If this la the acknowl-
edged ethics of the prese, it -may reasonably
be anticipateci that -ite infinance and moral
force will wane. But, on the whole, we in-

clino to the opinion that the views of the

duties of editorial writers in general are those
· held by Mr. Indlis.

A SIGNOF TRE-TIMES.

The Know-Nothing' party in the United
States who citexisted was the cause of a
great deal cf comment and a groat deal cf
abuee from certain quarters. But it cannot
be denied that there wasin its constitution

an underlying principle which was by no
means calculated to prove detrimental
ta the interests of society, as

orne recent very Startling events
have proved. Something in the direction of
combatting the causes of these events ; seema
to b a matter of necessity in the country,
and it is therefore no wunder that a new or-
ganization should be announced. It as said
that there lain existence a Society ot a secret

order in the Union, numbering many thau-
sands, well organized, ani having for its
object tbefollowing ends:

1. An amendment to the naturalization
laws limitiDg the suffrage to persans born in
this country and of Amcrican parents.

8. The election of American-barn citiz-ns
only to political organization..

3. Opposition to the formation of political
organizations composed exclusively of foreign-
bora residente.

The mottc is "Americans to Rule Amer-

It is impossible net to be impressed with
the fact tihat the first part of the plan is cue
that is rapidly growing in favor in the United
States. More than that, there are frequently
heard expressions of opinion in favor of check.
ing the present almost reckless system of im-
migration. The voting power and this latter
are problems which are looming up as natters
of vital importance ln the republie.

.lR. JUSTIN McCARTHY.

Home Rulo neds very little advocacy in

this country. We posses it in its integrity,
Tue spirit o the e p bdoa the Unite had to obtain it by bitter action, sndiare o 5 ue wUU l *rt a - e Wc know t l. Bat howabout Tupper's jobU aIleCSi( otUUYUl thatt waIIV( iiâtoite tîrveti

s:.utc ,hn the question e! protection o rroreo ieyt aean obua ebet, er The cry et i"George and bory with Oonderdonk and other .like affairs? country through 111 healthp it wus the.Irih puffleweh&ve in vtewian tereln1ftion whch
f rao îr.de isutd et alie, la clearly deined. it itu necesaity and ite merits. Bat, fer ail that Lahor," which was net confinod '0 .Éu tire Mail forgotten ail about Beaty Caand cftatrding who rejected hlm, la the firet place by the lnon. th()"~I ri

og 
to 

or pOoswtaan.,

wau but roasoithib that alter ail tire teach- Canadiens may lie gratelal for Mr. Jastiri New York, wam an exhibition of fatuity not 'tr e" ateagnqiocnicddpie l fii et iaPr

nd ecCarthy' preence bore.ancei cc edfor. rie t at«thereain't nothm' te it,"o lctee cases Lsiaet, and sbligea«hlm te rua la M r. O'Brien, an implacable Orange.'or
-c re xiosool ae abe ia n iewho lsaed ta hbms plendid effort hapsi that theoe ofo!yesterdm.y buwgiven înyPp lîonMCriyHcanothor oentitaency, at a subie- i ies'edbt pg 12 ad

Su u r ,t r yt ti e f a th e ff' mvest o n o f a G e o rg e t r n oig h t a lt t i e Q u e n ' h a ll ca u ld o o t h e r t h e o r y M. T e r y o" e a n d bn , o r y w H e on er o n kasn, M c t r arfy ,a ry cq u n t r y d t e .r o hii the t h di t h e o I i s h sha e t fe t h a g e n1 et c2Si o n

ahouli have faiiled ta effect its conversion. than charmed and delighted. No one in o far as the United States are concerned. A Mackintosb Rykert, White-Jamieson-Bowell ho iad striven t oact honestly, justly, lmplje0 tb1 s kmund, that it lt Jut ne ore relo

T h e e le . i a xsh o w th a t th e co u n try la n o t w h o se b o o m m ay h av e lin g ered a sp a rk o f n a tio n a l p r m oc p l e w a s at a ta k e a n d i as be en a nd all t h e res of th e B o o l e rig d en dT h f a rly t otwartibnooftahlathh obot eeath atnd Ptr tn keata ntk c•y toes evrett
lingcred priacîpbo and Il thoermat of tire Boodle Brigade ? Thr aryoad ahCtotsndoetne. reust i,,eet."

irlined ta tghtly sacrifice the principle that doubt as ta the justice or the propriety of triamphantly maintained. mail muet have a bad memory, a very brd He made no distinction whatever in couse- Who that las read that dtbi.t dos, roi
has dne-so mich ta give it stability and granting Home Rule te Ireland can have memory. What the Liberal plank demande quence of class or creed, and mide no bld for

,r.uprity fOn the question of protection, been unconverted. The " Cause o! Irelsi" TEHE ENGLISEI LBERAL PLATFOR i e t tho d the support of anas or creed. :uMr.nBlakea hember thae crifying Mr. Cuca receive
is the expulsion of tire Boodiemen from par- th upr faycaeo re.M.Baet itire bandseof two of tirat mach Maigned

xii frit free I rade, the platforms of the was brought before the audience in a manner The sterling speech of Mr. Morley must lisment. Under this government the law la then laid down the Liberal principle, that c tire "Scotch Grit," M. McMullin
U., partîri ftrmrulated prior te the lat graphio beyond description, while at the ho encouraging te those who have the a dead letter, and the organ knows it . Irish Catholics and Irish Pruteatants must and Dr. Landerin, for iis recreay to the

si.jeniti. l î:e:inn wer, in eflect, idEntical' same time the argumenta of the lec- cause of Home Rule at heart, It indicates Plnk No. 8 Absolute independence of know that from the Liberal party they will cause of liome Rule ? Who des wr: reme.
i n tis comionly supposed that the turer were concise and unanswerable. that the policy of the Liberals will reinii in obtalu ail they cau juatly claim, wheller her Mr. Blake's scathing sarcasm n ninr ti pi%' yhýtsan ncliatio totren imeiCi r rovinJe in itsa Wn ephece of action,"

S r prty h an ilination trad Cthy possesses a singularly forciblethe future as itrhas been in the pat, and that i they givo or refusb their. support to it' out the singular argument betwieen t-c Irish
ja ,.' ,ntion of free trade, its leaders are power, and he obtained a hold upon thdre will e ho flauging and no cessation inassuedi They must know tirai tire Libel party will Catholic member for Montrel Cenh :.nd te

t;nl!cWi~ lît tirefeling cfwtirea- assîrred it b? Vas .il net Mr. Mowat, after 1mot on tire principora ai juatica and freedomt
t. y well ar whr.i thde feehg of the ise hearers linmmediatly his opening sentences the efforts of the party ta obtain the vry a act on the prinpleofjut OrangTory m er fo Musk

r r . r is and that it dare not mke were spoken. The story of Ireland's woes just boon cf eelfgovernment for Ireland, *rrmend expese in csiting tie bc ause that s tIe plnk on hich it stand. WVe al I know how tire Costgan ar adar:
* -mn:ig prm:c!ple. The ;defeat of Mr. and irelahd' neoede were told in words of fire, This la a very satisfactory conclusion, athority di'eotedcbyaSirmJo acdea Neither o class nor thr other can expct was trumpeted by the anti-Bome Ral orpas

, .fr lvn elcotions, claryshows and bis sympathetic appes elicited burt as there have een in :somae circles Anutority dioted by Si tJohn Macdonad. .other treatment than this from the Liberal in tre Old Courtry, and tie injuy it irlictd

- J. mn% wo oes openly advocate free after bust of applanse. * It waa not alone indications of an -aparent w eakeningon te A . e no Si John t-day dodging ti prty. Therefore, tie rater, coarse accusa on Mr. Gladstone' mensure as te elibe-

i . I. Uiid States ils nt likely ta be Irihmen who could rppreciate Mr. MCar- part et ote o oght ta have scood fast o trv Conoil ad siat h was trying tocatchtheIrishoronoian e

îstiù lonîglived. The Hon. Mr. Car- thy'm urgent oration, and il there be any whc in consequeace of the recent elections and rob ntario er an mieraIs i the vote" fell ta the ground wit.out meaning or a. M C

fil., h Seakc.- ia anothr who ias polit. really abjet ta toeoprinipef Honte Rulefor tire attitude ef tire large ad infuenial wig lite isputd tertory . .iecî wat consat he. cran r hex

ieI t'hý thie smaneliicle. Itlelavery Iead.what ,consolation ire ena1 rom the
lly isedinthsame eInd i this country,it is machta ie wished of th Liberal party led by the Marquis of Plaik tNou 10.-" Reciprooty wih tie But there are coisiderations far abov and applaue of hi. Tory and Orange anociate

Lu rt .n tirt tie ~rq A cf protection have UietSaes'ireyte xc rvre f >tchr aeoàinertos ardirendapanéo bsTryadOrneanMt

caUto tatiUthfe h:lta opherepubli for it t e ae oul'h Mr. McCarthy ere re Icaves Hartingtiri. aI tabo. e" hoped that Mr. Unitd Stats" means te exao reverse of beyond more party or ectional prejudices for the part h took in opposition to thed
ioursorea It. woul4 make thenm converts Morley'a speech will bring weàk brethren Sir John Macdonald'a pollcy of opposition tui whi make the question of Heme Rule for aires and convictions of hi. Irish constituent,

caeTtin tire idea tf any change beng made. to the case of that freedom in political ac Into lino. The programme of the Liberae reciprocity. Irelani 'one of vital importance ta the Em. but they have inscribed bis ame ou thi

tien which the distinguisled visitor oasplen. iacreases rather than decreases in trength 'Plank No. 11.-" Arbitration in labor dis- pire. Mr. Gladstone, in iis speech in reply traitor'raail and ho ougit te know cnough

TL E COMING SfUoflE didly advocates. It s impassible for aHome The newest article affirms the principle that putes "is, thanks again te Mr. Mowat, per- to the Irish delegation at Hawarden, of.his contrymen tabo aware that i otTece

, .ereo.peeulati)à afoot in Tocante i cn* Rule, with uch champions and advocates as the settlement of the Irish question can only missive under Ontario law. But the organ alluded - to the mont paramount of i a one which an neither b forgiven nr for

Ecqueice o[ the visit cf Sic John Macdonald and Ar . McCarthy, to be long delayed. h acrompliahed by granting toIreln a knows parfectly well that this question has those considerations. : He pointed out gotten

Mr. White. It is deemtred nearly certain tiat national legislative assembly, and that tite bearinge on foderai jurindiction which must that England'a prestigo and inluence in the Irish Ioyalty to principle above every othr

R tiit visit denonda ge date o i.he general paramount duty of the Government is ta deal h settled in on5 way. Council of nations were not what they ahould consideration,,irish unity In ahd out of

eectionp. The Prrniier lia met the leaders fin THE WRIT G ON THE WALL' with.the question yith.no delay. This, of Plank No. 12-g The right of Canada ta be, and never could reach tieheght they, :Parliament,irishsuperiority to the blandi-

conciave ai thet Queenu Lotel, and s heob. The English- are .luggish thinkers, but course, embodiesadvinenotlikely taoetaken make ber own commercial treaties," ia net ought to attain 8o long as justice was denied ments of political leaders, arc what ha

nobbintg with Sir David Macpherson at Chermnel when the truth' don aburt on thnem, the-foce ly the Tories, but it d for -ail that emn. " practically concoded. already." Far front to Ireland and the prayer of the Irish people inàde:Homie Rule te burning question wi

Par-. It is generally beheved tirai this l the af their epinions or actions le not easily nently satifactory, as it hows the doter it. And'until Canada can take the initiative for self-government ungrapted. Ireland wbich .British stateemen are now compdld

last stage of the polltical moveient which will iocÏde. Thus: in ail .probability, Home mination of the Gladstone party. AIl the for herself be cannot hope te open up foreign agitated and unsatisfied le an la- te grapple. Thes- characteristics han

precede the general elections. The Globe is Rul.or irelnd l be conipelled bpEnglish speakers on the Liberal aide emphbizn *nrnaket, c culable weakness to England. And made Irishmn feared and respecte(

more decidedi in its anticipations~, and snys: * detêri1i»tiftö o right:forwrongs t which thé sterling policy of which lit le evidently Again, the organ find it convenient to Brtish'Tory atateamen mueti e taught that and my insu pretending te upheU

We hav ianarrmation, te trustworthiness cf thv* long clOse their ens, perhaps, tbeir intration te bring to asuccessful terii1 lump the reorganiz.ation of tie Séat that wçakness muet increase and becon tiroir cause, but failig ta diàplay thom at t
îvliich cannat isb.questioued, aînd'itlàiste tiehe yte: gan tono te:

ch t , Mcdcnld Iaa a sot> wiîlaodt :irtending to de ro-g.' Now, nation,. Thai they will.doso there canbe no and the reduction of the public expendi- more and more aggravated so long as Home time when hisvoice and veo were need
dlecided that lihe general elections mntacome on tire* hogprhantom .o! fee ade, ta doubt. Tihe sentiment of th ublic withture-planks 4.and 9. It says, ineffet, the Rule idenied. Tie Lieral partyof Canada muet preparefor the imevitable. Be m

licdatattegnrl lèin nlaâon o .ýùchnýr rsro! tirhepublic is witi
iiliîedi.trly. Decisian teta rffec waa coine
t, irn tliatieet isg o the fbint ascomew l iey have s *long o9wéd the thems'and tshe triumph of the great principle Liberals are divided on the first and don't .frankly recognize thia as a great bedling faat stop:down andior, rabmit te ignouim nie

Ao il e a 1n a o hiras ie il hal b knee ij , .kir o! superstitlous orahip, at stake only a question of :more or loe short mean anything by the second. Tbaç.liberals l Imperial p6lIticu, and, therefore, advcàate diismisal :frn' thiose' whose..'confidence h

ntow, andi the grâwlings of those Tory niember emobe d d t i fall before teir indig: time. The delay ladoubties untoward, butthae ar unit on the Rame Rùle an the' principe 'ci justice and betrayed an. hosetmat ho e ersed t
ichoat> guî:ycn'in oc ir eurtar teir a unit . onp the ineceselty, fcr.--P
conatutuents willire diiregarded. t i otetn t Ethelred the Unready, onef iroir Liberals will doubtesaretatun with renéed refoming th -Senate and tire>' will, id:': freedom, and also as a ira policy by which theprposes o! party.

.The mleicg cf the, Tory party noiv being ow na: K ngî, ha. been aid to bei a fair strength to the älïrge; With the-advantro of way to do il. Redution o! expenditure ls thc strength, taity and happinses of al x IfMr. Carran la wise he .will not
fired in thii cty iia eviderîly for the purpoise cf 

iyadhpiet f:a

n;aû iftecountry le ta avaid hanir- par;-s cf tire Euriulre mai>'ho ecureda i ie noià'oilùitioù aiettire bauds a! him cotintry
raising ad d c idi g vipd n the a rostent of tye of eaglish, nature and s.ao it seems. the inréasing"sÉirit of thr publi in favor o! ceiiy if teia
unann. Urider a ré tradsidyàtem: which ias sapped the measure there Ie no dobt-aad can ho rntcy, to which the colossal debt càeaed b> aervd'. b i reëntinghimself.f!r electi

Let 't be The campaign will ie short an teir d erippled ir traide t an none-that the. forecast ofenMr.Gladstoneinithepéntgovnmn prtnt f m n.

er nr ,tuences wbre the exten not etteyhave obti- bis recent pamphlet wilfbeound to come nmos dc are iMR. J, J. CURRANAND IRISH REPR- agaif showinghis ircourage,his iideasmiy eai1aied, pamhlet wiilb inficita netheably endini.1rSENTATION couraget
hid-hiýëi t î aýex-td. ésl htvh e-'scaeer tr-T'Infilhatererrc ie;trs1t i ,N euce mdiisflbfmes tatire Irishr ei

Libeil nomittus have nt been made.' ately held elrownppareitly in the ex- tre.- H said taa betterreconsd andis faithfulne

fn rrun ber oitia oabeo pecin "thtýe oharm cif the trade system the end mut be the saie, iad that "Ia or, and imyind thatThh yp In view of the probable dissoluton of-Par- He might have placed himselfin
nî,nrir' f lmesea'. oi and" motul b eittc an1la. h fii 'lia tàda enerel election, 1rlumen in p O lu ithiearti cf. iis corntrYlu,

the rea.u'i tihat the Conservatives lnid a large. thioi the a úéltnivèlyhiung were going te mensure ai self-government for Ireland, not axiom-thrai 'There ain't notin' to it" is not liament oda'eneres wlectioi rihe tm position. d e hea ts fai n
majoiriLgu of t bie seats.Sot a momnent t'o ia shold - captive aIl he nîtio s a! the lesa extensive thanthe proposal of 1886, wills o lfaei ncee wIreu tamer er tino wherehoecould dfyr e aissaults'if o a

be ci] Lut atid noirnations made mmediateby, eärth, Instead of! :;ivingoôther nations blow earried. Whether the path' wili be circieus, itomethica.afo ayadispse;ylnrepresentatoco
aid by this day twvo weeks nt a singla con fer blo theysohigtd their fond hope in vaib. whether the journey will be divided inton selecting oandidateson whose fidelitY they than lose it. He deliberately accepted
sljlueîmcv i lle¶ raide Daminion shoalci br iti- New t i i tror od epla ai. htiectie-ern> w!lhodvisd.

t itu Tin th cwnide, se the ldenoy> to trike bacik is stages and how many there wIll ho, or how MR. BLAKE AND 1HOME RULE. cin roi. The same rny e said of other* Orange.Tory badge, preferred party topli

cutitsiberalcandidate, provoked, In the very stronghold oftIe fee much jolting will attend. the passage, it -s Recreantirihmen who, like M .J. J. Cur- constitueio s whero te Iih eement s cupe, ad e muat n t complain u ld

trade uperstition-MManchester-tÌir Bard nt for me te say." There will, no dubt, be. ran, still olng te the Orange-Tory par-y, are strong enough te -ut orward reasonabk peoplagho prizethat prinoiple above eOd
JOURNALISTIC MORALITY, of T'ade ha rejåoeda oeivreolu on ain tire future many rugged obétaclesto over- endeavoring t excsa thir treachery by laims for thie neointin ofan Irish Catholio thing on earth tell hlm ta go to his P'

The.course pursuedin the Seottish Preby- by avote ai one Tlinr is phencirtenal,and cene, but of the end, the temporIzb g cf the questnioning Mr. Blake's motlves;in'proposing Among the seatsooncedoed ta IrisihCattho that t1iy are dons wth ham ;-thrat as h

try at Toronto by the Rev. W. Ingli;f we shah do btle ï rei, oti- tion: intrduced Taory paty andclhé llaiùcnutàpoen iangùage tire Home Rniu resoltioîii àt àesaonn Tit li's without questiòr Montreàl Dentr lu by r hiis iet ltheir

behs fforded The G'ee an oppor t 1i England olbng t -1 be:probably toç- of the Liberal Ii the recent meeting bsavos argum~ent waa dip,., in on actmotiort . cnfil p m o prant ir whm f

tien,~. ... piseut~4~u ro oùt et tbtuaity. otrelteratingh which appar latto re y p ivi i . are cin the'e:'a e Iri Canadian rlaÈt hay. Perirape Lt wÇ Shóludha a mnan etfir-t ass abhilti c, h mhd

i goverûé l'teaditoreul cearme, ùarme3,;r lgnifican. ,il bê'so.ä thiAn Y buld'!y« be wellto qul e o.ome'prary-e mgn ani ii ied1rMeru", avon usoinr. surranpo e qu
1' j rjrr~rjj > -t; r . *r',r~r :'r.»nr ti r,.:~*urr (~. ao1 "t -Idrlie 'w e ",î 6"',, ûdiël<i -
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'l, THE ,EW 0UR C TY~
.Moe thaw locil intereat attache to.ti
a'sÈddue~ 'f Mr 7H yGh9 a'l esi ~
Êk. I wa not meralyao .o r

thatwam:at stake, but avital principle. Tho

- ;reault ha shown that, -notwithtiniig
Ithle viralence' of faction, the ogod merise

of ïthe: Am-rican people caused: then

to eidrop minor. differenoes. and unità

in the-proene of a comcn dange . This

Mr. George, or rather,,perhaps, his, visionarvy
schomes, has received avery substantial ade-
tat.. That it ught tao hav been a more

sweeping one may b contended ; but it ;mast

not be forgtten that the population cf
, New York unfortanately ;cantaini elements
e to whieh Mr. -George's- evolutionary ideisa

and nebulons promises, cold gardly{fil.
appear enticing.. It may .eqm atrauge, but

It la neveitheless a fact, that lu tie crowded
portions of the cipy there, are. to ao found
thousandu cf :people :. whom the sight cf
a green leaf a a rr..itj and limited
.to the littie squares dotted here and there
in the municipality.. To such, -when heo

"babbied o' green fields,"' and these for everyl

o Ires, and without taxes, the preaching.

of Mr. George was, no doubt, welcome.,

This accounta,.probably, foi his large vote.
But the majority did not. need so. b told
how hollow and deceitful were the supposed
teachings of the now defeated candidate.
The American public did not fail to see that

the promises of Mr. George were evidently
made to catch votes, because if h i
hai been elected to the . municipal
chair the position gase him no power to carry
theminto execution. They knew also that

the doctrines were very stale and thread-

bare ; that they had been preached by
Proudhon, Considerant and Babce2f years

&go, and, farther, that workingmen had

twice esaayed to put them in practice in

Fraace with results the very reverse of what
waa contemplated and promised. They knew
that no less a persan than Horace Grecley
had once preached the sarne doctrines,
and-what Mr. George bas never done-
as ' far as he could honestly put,
hi preachIng into practice. By bitter ex-
perience he proved those doctrines false, and
turned in disgust to the practical phases of
industrial conditions. But probably more
than aIl else it was Mr. George' very pro-
nounced advocacy of free trade which tended
to destroy hie prospects. In this he wa with-
in the domain of the practical, and Americans
saw that ho attacked one of the cardinal
principles of the system aunder which they
live. Without protection it is not difficult to
sec that the.industries of the' country would
be crushed and eradicnted by a competition
with which they coil d not cepe. The most
extraordinary feature in the oase- was the

support given ta Mr. George by the
working intereste. For then to follow a
man whose theories, put in practice, wonld
have surely destroyed their closest interests-
amply indicates how ready classes are,
unreasonably, to follow any dem.

onl Ihn ilta fn'mr d lausi.

T e ,Tona, s.o named, we.uppose,beou e
ib in aùirohcla& mellievaI'p, uilrtakes

rtoe iiér blrpIallorm p! ulihed in
THE roST tire other;:day' andi which

ra 'iduoed 'tram te pecs
the Liberal leader.. Quite possiblyl 'soe
parta o it may have suffered throughr
tesnes of statement, bat aiti.b no mauns
authoirtative,- for. -we have ne authority..
Butb its liltat of eipreeson bwhat they
.may, tire shallo,. doluive, di ir.-enjon'
nihanner:in whichi the ergen dealwith it is

.palpable. .aa*. -

Every schoolboy knowu, astMacaulay
would Say, that "mmanhood sffrage
ant the rePeal a t e errymander:

and! Franchise ,.acte" meau n r tire lh -
n f the franhilue on anequitabl basin

eti- aof tr atrocious sheme ccooted b>'
Sir :JohnM acdonald,- whch prãcally
amonrts te tire 'disfraaehirementi f wholo
masses .belonging to the party oppoed t

Pll-himn. r
T.ireorgan next objecta ta plankrs 2 id 3

viz... .-" Taxation forrevinue only" ana " o
taxatif on the necessaerie off. rIt
saya: "Ataxthat is fQr r revenu'e miy
cannot be protective." We Say ltcao 'ad
oughi to be. A government.ias no rfgiht tO
ta:for any iother purpose than revenue. To
regulate that ta so- as to protect home
industries in the duty of government.
the principle of protection may he extended to
prohibition ; that, w.e hold, is a question
to be decided purely on the mrita.
of -each article to be considered. Would it,
not square, for instance, with the Mai's new
found temperance principles to take the ta%-
of lour and put it on whiskey, seeing thati

the price o! flour is regulated by a foreign
market and the .price of whiakey is not.
Taxes on smch necessaries c! life as coal, fleur
and sugar, are sectional in the'r operatien, and
merely take money fron the pockets of one
or two classes in the country to put it in the
hande of other classes. We all know that in
spite of the Tory application of protection
the price of grain bas fallen froni 25.to 40
per cent, of what i was under Mr. Mac.
ienzie's non-prtective tariff.

Planks 5 and 12-" No sale or lease of
publia propert>' excepi b>' publie auction",

and "the land for sotiera only'-are lunpod
together in the most unwarrantable manner
by the organ. The first refera t3 timber
limit, maining rights, coal areas, cattle
ranches. The second is nieant as a bar to
that system of land-grabbing which as pro-
vailad to se lamentable an extent under the
presEnt Government.

Plank 6-" The Scott ct to be erfor-ced
wherever accepted by ttre people." The
Scott Act is a Dominion enactment, and if it
i not the right and duty of the Dominion to
enforce the act, it had no right to pas it.

Plank -7-Prohibits any senator or member
of parliament from baing personally intercst.
ad in any contract with the Government.
rhe Nail .'sayI "This lu the law now.

wo, m: Îedy knows thát . waontri part>' back, b t -n.wioom eight
ympae4849-T4y. Ï f when-heItaks a,stand.sa@ the re.
«%ar Mr. B matlon they had no better nan resentative cf Ir-iraholioighrtâ and ima nou • hgher com rest ove 'l emis be' 'ttue andan anfeimotnvs iô'r state1U a .a .toparhu.ment than tb4t ua14 htirimmer andtire time-mer. .'

mnotiv0j t jie ebaeto el ithi imbab acte; ana mont. 4 -' ''

is aln0ïmmm-i-cos-e tire th nr-'s,'tir Unfortunitelin theîpat IsH Gatica..tv maiireeo--or-f-1. -.- 1. --O= <O irehave reýozed fdith la -imon *bed ~fd a
sake ôr argnuientthatth re'as aUttuir the' pitump' t UIE". no who ' dr wa
an Î4. E.e ol ti n oc ti at i t raterla r , b y' tire asoca In p a werenfaithful

bt bîetwh ai tai? éti. Cetia-whoeuhtt. t. their trust; mon whe, la obedience to that

men eï Mcthat E wi' r a r th higher)>duty which all- I .e toia.oppos e õrfua e ondsa cons at .r euse dearer ani 'if ey -h ave had tg
a n ,e s aas a ee th ae ai pî as a iter nt know the
Moction, exei tiritl 1diin tcafl91ean .uddreut lc hadîopnardTio.'ie arytri
JMajesty.lf.thisbe sothebunkum.charge musi ppPy
to both, or it mustfan toteroun " r peop

This.tirhe:ment tender sud ap rlti NcthRcoud ve uns greater pleasure'vîewir.a,them ' ndr-n ptoeî. ta pamni7tM e.111aCaura ria
.iew-the:t-theý.pèrsonal -friijnd and politica tha on ol .J Cra p a man

* î-góntergi pMrasastigenîi a olrran who alled thoèbll ia al'lParticalars, andi
od B afor await,.isworthy again ta receive. the nomination andoould -tako. i taacetngito aht JhelenointiCntre

Wort1, itiùleatthe tme ykiW of the 6tt a po o th o11.'o1.fotrea,1Cetre
notis.it ju"stier.k e!r . , cao. d if we are coin

thei 1 beralileader was calledup pelled to ask hlm to stand acide, the fault i

.7h>e tatioý from , the St. Ptri'à entirelyiq himself. e regret thefact, bta

oioiy ef Ottawa - amd roau*estd to move, an inexorabg d uty requires that our repre
after 'Mr.JCostigan had declined odo m entativeshould bea.manaboveuýciono
ho -ald ire could ot acept: ny inta-,betraying Irlah- interents ta the exigencies of
tien from anybodya peaking for anyparticuar tireCornervative ornmy party.
seat, or clase or'inatinality,'lin thecommu- At aàriticalmome'nt la oar hiiory', wihez

itiy,iither te açt a ftaintaating abtihe.work we.move.d lin sympaithy wit
uaponia question-of this descriptionr Ho said Mr. GladstoneaIn bisnoble,- constitutional
he believed the question itself would îb effor to grant Home Rule te Ireland, whea
injuredif t were treated from any auch pint Iriahmen everyhre, and evn- foreignrs
of view as the.special property of one portion and foreign legislatures, were sending him

of the community. It wa:s as Canadians, as resolutionsa-of aympathy and approval, and
permons interested front their experiende óf Irihmenl" in Can.da were looking to the
its blessings, in the .principle of Home Federal'Parliament for alike expression of
Raie and its extension,ý as citizens and feeling, where was MIr. J. J, Curran
subjects of the Empire, interested in the We need not repeat the miserable %tory ai
prosperity of England, as free men interested the 4th and 6th May, 1886. Every Irishmn
in the propagation of the cause of freedomi, in the country has poasesaed himrset of the
that he could not, and he thought the atrength history of those daya' proceedinga in Par-
and force of any Such movement would be liament. They know that a deputation of the
greatily diminished, and that prejudiceswould St. Patrick's Society of Ottawa called upon
be excited, which ought net to ho excited, if Mr. Costigan:to'move a resolution supporting
it were attempted to be moved from one par- Mr. Gladmtone's Home Rule bill; that he de.

ticular section of the population, or by any clined te do so; that the deputation then pre.
man as the exponent o! one portion of the ferred their request to Mr. Blaie, whbo at

people. once acoederd te their wisheasand inoved the

Mr. Blake further declared in Parliament proposed reseolution immediately afterard.

that the Irish Catholica in the Hone had no They know that Mr. Costigan, ai tic z::tig-
right to arrogate ta themiselves the excluLive tien of Sir John Macdonald, moved an

power te deal vith the Home Rule question, amendment to that reolution. Ant acend.
and that they injured the cause by so doing. ment which took Ral the eart and goodnes
He insisted that it was as Canadians, speak. ont of the motion proposed by Mr Blke,
ing in favor of a common cause, moved by a and substituted therefor a puing sbortic

common impulse, that they should speak, anud ccceved la the intercata' of the Orange

that those wio made difficultiesu in the cause faction.

were the men who declared this question was And ang thoso who were foremost lu
the apecial property of a particular class et iupporting that wretched amendmeat w
the people. . Mr. J. J. Curran ! He made a speech ci the

During the debte Mr. Bur-ns of Glouces- occasion-a speech which will utand forene
ter, accused Mr. Blake of "trying to catch as a monument o iris suhserviency to Si
the Irish vote." lan rely, ie ehowed that John Macdonald and the Tory party, but a
the Irisir population in iris province were monument also of! is treachery te the high

divided into Catholics and Protestants ; that cause. With him it was tho Tory party

the Protestant section wus largely composed firet, Home Raie afterwa.rdm tHo aee
of bis strongest, sternet, fiercest political op. himself in perfect accord with tho cecmicae f

ponents. He was alo opposed by the great Ireland, as two brief extracts win prove. il
bulk of the Irish Catholics of Ontario. R e am(De dbmtn r, page 1142.)ou-àr for one would nut support Sireamendmeet brougt
pointed out that when ie was defeated in an liere by the Hon. the aitnister of Inland 5 nue

Sréit Itn.P. lninr his abspi fr ' tho.11-f.. hLI
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a hu xd .brilliant than bis hst:

r~~es~ bilt~gi' 0Hobas moi
friene

ae cP m ha e e
hi4ave posseed i has d -

'y bIacroinging subservienoy t ade hes Maac&- donald seo bas made:the

ovethrc cf. th. Cathoic Ch'urab hn tu

Provinc h b ation f Cath t

Protest aoy,~ the ostracsm th

thols froma Fabers au goveraWliclthe
of his As ie friend of Mr. W.hte

n os insulte and revil.
suad Mr y h
ings kil.ting1e rars in Catholic ears,le

bas ceuç se alaiem, nt alone on ur

sofrt 4, bat on oir.patriotiim and guod

tetper. r
t ieRad n tgi ake a virtue

0f ne<ë»7t r&en effroritory

the ter a I e e nwhichIrish--
.1 1ewn n*meuister ta those Who «

desert and a - ,the -

luTIN AND MR.
CR gTIt ~ND ENT.

S d -ÄirdCostig6nhave
Ste atteinPted ta persuade'ite frienisd of

Home Rule that their miserablo, waheod-out

Hme adiat wu better caloulated toseeiqhe
riseduse than Mr. Blak t'a straight forward

rescîntien.
The bollownes Of this .impudent pretence

.n patent te anybody sWhooompares th)a two

,mations. We place themt aide bya ide. Let
everyon• look en this picture and then on thii

r odnc his own conclusioan:-
aM. LAKE ' EsOLU- MI. COSTIGANeS AMIEND-

TION..- . -,MENT.

That an humble " Tlt ail ita words
address h presented te aftern 1Thte flc trck
lier Mà%ajusty ta rEs- out, aud Lie fuiowîng
HectrullY lire Her aeddd mnstead there-
11jesty that theI nter- of; : Tue Commiicons
est and conceri fet by o Caieira deand Le
the Common .a.o Cana- exlirss ttein deeli and
daandthePeOPl eWhom rsbudiîg interesL tl the
the>' represcuRin t the prospierity and happa
condhiope Ireland, nesi of their fcllow-
aid their desirz that subjects in Irelaud,
soime means iay be and their adhesion ta
fouid of meeting the the sentiments ex-
expressed wishes of se pressed in tbe joint ad-
iany of Her Majesty' adress te Hier Mlajesty
Irml ish u ' afor Lie ai bâi "- Huises cf tiie
grait a Ireand ofa Candian Parliameent
mesure of local self- in the sesEionai o882;
goveaunent, stilI con- Thàttin a,.a-iaddre-sF

inue a arta nd Panilament -. sugges
eariest as in the year that Canada and its
1882, vhen they were inhabitait liad proq-
iuzably 8tgnttliud ta pcred c'xc-eîingly iii-
Her Maiesty by an ad- der a fednral systein,
dress ta whio the allowing to cach prov-
House affirms its abid- ince of the Dominian
iîng adiesion ; coubiderelspantins ai

Humbly te inform tielfr-governmut and
Her Majesty that this oxpressed a hope that
House hails with joy if consistent veith Lie
the submission b/ Her mntegrity sn d e a ho-

Majesty's Goîvernment ing of the Einire, and
te the I'arli.rneit of if thc rightS and status
the United Kiugdomuu of the mitinoriy terc
of a measura crtegaiz- jlluprotected and s-c.
ing the principle of cured, some means
local self - government mnight befound of meet-
for Ireland 1 ing tié- expressed de-

And humbly toex- ires ofi u mnty f er
.- au ta Mer Majesty M jMsjes:y'sIrishî subjects
the eanest hope hi at n wetregard.'
thia lHanse. that .the - Tuut'.inlaenxiver ta
principle of the said said address the then
measure be afirmed, Secretary of Statu for
snd that it may fidrm the Colouies waes ent-
the basins for sueh a mandedtostate:.'Her
- ttlement of tis great Majesi y willl lways

uestion as shall con- gladly receivethe ad-
dune ta the peau, -har- vice of the Parliament
.nes hand praperity -cf Canada on all mat-
f the Empire." tors t-élarinig t ithe

Dommnioni and the ai--
mir-itratitn of itis ai-

. faires but.vitiihrespect
te tuhe question. re-
ferred:ointheAre .' e
ta ler .Iaepty wul,
-n accnrdance with the
cor.atitutiit f this
country, hiave regaird
to the advice of the
In ierial, Parliani-nt
anx Inisters,to vwhoni
al rnatters relatug to
tite aff-urs of the Unit-
ed Kingoin iexclu-
sively appertain.'

'2haet this 'HIouse.
lh-ving rcf.erenu tou
the tenor of sai nn-
sver. does not detnî iL
CxilUdien'tut igtiti Lu, Rd-
cless lier L;jetsy an
tha subject, but car-
ntestly Iotpes tI-si Buct

a mea-sure or such minea-
sures may be adopted
by the Imperal Par-
liamrent as wnUl, wille
presrving t integri-
ty and well beinga. of
the Empire and the
rifhtis and statso f thei
'ainoérityi, be satisiso-

ton tbhe people of
.Inelaud, snd -pecma-
nentlydremove tLe dis-
content se long nihap-

- puly prevaiîiag lu that
cont V. »

naner eIris h.people avga ea he o paert cf Caho
with men' ho. acted as the h'iave, and let vy òpen sd vigtoo's*pport of Catholle

,theIrai pr a a at eit «atiòn tisy Church dinitàries n is provin ce. uring>
are hld. a conalderable. portion, of that time 'thei
ý 'Tiir 'are eight papers. published tinthe Mail, controled b the ame jty that cou-

'Dominio [in the interesta cf the Iiish people, ols it now, .:never .protested agaiist thet
C ti

and everyne of .them atigmatised the action interference cf priests m politica. It was
of Meurs.- Coatigan and Carran :a weak silent for the simple reason that this inter-

cowardly and treacherous, fer. nde was for the benefit 'of the Tories. Thet

Truly did Mr. f say la his, recent *'mse it cat wau suppressed by the Churchr

speech at . ,Guelph,:-" The eowardice Itself on the report of the late Mgr. Conroy 0
of Conservative members calling.themnselves The only instance o late occurred la thet

representative Irishmen, and the bigotry of recent provincial elections, and' was in faver

a few fanatia Tory.Orange .members, of.e Conservative candidate.

prevented thie voiceof Canada being heard : If any suchb bargainas that.described bye

in favrô1t at measure, a measure the Mail ever took place, it must have been

prompted, as I lielieve, by th. dosiro for, and between the Church and Sir John Macdonald.

teiidÏng te, coomplih the real unity of the The organi managera muet he aware cf ther

.Empira. The sens. In which we were'b'e- factu, .and, if they are aincere, they will%

litved to.apeak, the way in whichiwha1wa publish them.» But they know their.state-a

said and:did 'asu undir.tood, was shona by ment ia a falfeliood, W.e defy. them ta pro-
the disappoiitment of those who were duce their proof. Their insincerity is already1

the~~friind'àf: Home .Rule and the established in the minds of aIl who haveM

rejoiciige of. th'se who were its ena- observed the courae of the Mail since itc

mies. Those who were engage« la op- ctarted That paper bas presented many a

poseng Home-Rule said it was a very- good queer diah befure its Tory patrons in those,

thing at'- motion was defeated and that years, but nothing like- what it is

Mr. Costi gn's amendiment prevailed-a good now- serving up bas been known since the

thing it was for their cause, but bad for Home Prophet Ezekiel made bread symbolical of1

Rule ! Those who wera la favor 'f Home affection for sin. The Tories of to-day, like1

Rule, au toruexample, Mr. O'Brian, the late the Israclites of old, seem to have deserved1

member for Tyrone, saaid that it was a cause the same sort of treatment from outraged

for great regret that Mr. Costigan'.amend- Providence. .And, if .we are to believe that1

ment had carried aid that the mticn I pre- good Tory, Mr. Unagnon, they have been

sented was lost." -. given companions lie the one Hosea wasi

The Toronto Week, Goldwin Smith's paper, commanded to take. Penitent rankness1

proves the corretness of Mr. Blake's view. would better become men who have been

In its issue imrrediately after the debate it condemned taoendure these scriptural puniah-

s mente than the publication of falsehood andi

S n oriticistng th action of Parilament, however, wve alander.
mut not bi understood tosuggest that the Parliament la the saime article from which we have
of thé Mlntstry ore responible for the introductl!n 0f
othe subjict.Ity as Just the kind of thing tha a nor already quoted the following passage occurs:

ernment detests, and that only a £actions OrPosition " Let the State Church in Quebec, with her
wound think or ringing forward. WEA AEE sUE "idfodal prerogatizep, bu disestablished, and
THAT THE MINISTERS wOU L AD1ULYHJAVE sHITELvED
rr, had that Ibeen possible. As it was not Po- "put en the sa footng asother denomina-
sible, THET DP TnEUI lES-T-ro0 NULLIFF IT, AND THEY " tions, cost what it may."

DOCEE.DEDAÂmfrAT. This strategybas been mod Agan we would ask our cwntemporary to
aground of ernsurel. itts, la fact, areasonrfor admira-
tion and approval. When they could not ontîrel jre c-me down ta partiolars? Church di-
vent the mischief they did their beet ta minimize t, and establishment il a big question. And as long
the-y succeeded. There 1e somethiug amost comote in as te vast majority of the people of Quebec
thé wlnd-up. rarLeXent mountalus nover brOnght
forth a more eidiculons muse; ans te mntalus are content ta preserve their institutions as

lcokedva y scrious indeed when their labor began." they are, where is the power on earth that

What more do we requi-e than the rejoicing can compel them ta do otherwise? But the

of- the enemies of Irela'id and the sOrrowing fant le, The Mail is talking arrant nonsense,
of her friends to prove the treachery, coward- and it knows it. If the Church in

ice and meanness of the Iriah parliamentary Quebec was like the established Chur-'

saives of Orange Toryism? Wculd it be la Ireland there would be the strongest
impertinent for us ta ask if their subser- reasons for aboliahing its prerogatives
viency was the price they paid fcr pernission But, so long as it ls bulieved and supported

t ehare with the Boodle Brigade in the plun- by nine-tenths of the people and puts Bn

der of the country Y And are Irishmen to con- burdens upon the minority, t'e organ of a

done the monstrous iniquity of which these party ln disgrace may rant and rave as it

men are guilty, in order that they may con- will. Its bigoted frothings only strengthen

tinue the betrayal of Irish rights as an equi- the Chureh among the people and disgust all

valent for Orange patronage ? sensible Protestante. We are ouite aware

If the eleators of Montreai centre are will- that a respectable class of economista main-
ing ta accept these conditions, then God help tain that there sbould be no connection be-

Ireland I tweenChurch and Stste. But the State is really
the people in this province, and we have yet

A MALIGNANT HYPOCRITE. to leara that they have determined ta de-

Aecording.to The Mail, the two great evil molish their altars out of deference to iwhat

that affect Canada to-day are the liquor the Orange Tories of Ontario think would

trafflo sud the Cathollo Church. And it be good for them.

hypocriticeally lament.thot tbeu are qustions A more melancholy exhibition of stupidity

wbiohy Itthé old parties agres ta ignre."sand impotency could not bu imagined than

The coarse bigotry ofi the Tory organ that preseated by the Tory party la its lead-

.a thus bracketing the Church whih ing organ. It i. the old intolerant Sengain

emjoys the heart service cf twa-thirds Bulidhe, palsied and feelingleas, muttering
eo he ei ar rihe oa 'f. two-hirdsOurses le bas iol onger the strtngth ta in-

iu î,iîî it. lo wthatr-i- hih-t
of Cýhrsatanly aiu g i wm

pretends to regard as the sum of all villain-

ies, is plainly intended ta serve two pur-
poses : Ta list ProteStant préjudices and
the Prohibition sentiment la thes ervice of

Toryism in the coming political conteat.
"Nobody who kno.v:the nen who contial

the chief organ caa b deccived by

it. If there be any sa simple, the
way it overdoes the thing muet

undeceivo them. .It mutt imagine that there

is a claas of people in the coun:ry whose in-

telligence ia so blunt and whoe prejudices

anc se atrong that they cau ba led by the

nose into any absurdity. There iray b auch
people, but they muet be few in number

and small in influence. But, knowing
-The Mat and its sources of inspiration,

ne believe that ne have in its articles the
.Tory idea of what will suit the tastes of a
section of the. Liberal party, which it hopes
te detach from Mr. Blake and inveigle into

the ranks of the Grand Old Boodleman. The
:Puritan element of the Liberal pirty,
for whieh this journalistio trap is baited,
S .no doubt hold stro onins

• duoes nu UU à&
,&y,.oae cona se. blut, if Mr. Cotiga's tV

.'nidmnt me a eythaingf t i a refusai te en .religions and social questions and thir

gi'e.th eigt an ,dian -opin on, - bearing in relation ta politics. But the men

pvessed throwght snd by the euHose f o- who compose it are more likely to regard

meos, rlaaveofthe ocl>'prcticabe measure Macdonaldite corruptions and encroachments

ai -Home Rule ever proposed. Mr. Costigan's as greater menaces hu pop ar nlghte than

sOrauga-To> ,maters were uite willing te alleged aggressions of the Catholic Church,

age -omfe t ane tithe Irlsh, se anln >ad the spirit that would stir up religions

as u ome oR na th Irsh s"ebulouo prndiscord as wornse than the spirit of alcohol.

position 'beyondr the region of practical aIn true mithsonian vim The Mail of Satur-

politics. . Bat whim'it had taken shape ay attacks the Church thuas:-" To go no

enad :the.Goverament of Great uBritain had -9-"further, her ability ho selland deliver ber

ipresentedl a mèasure granting self-gevernment -e corporate vote and the eagernesu of poli.

a -Ireland, they wheeled into line with 'ticias an bath aides ho buy IL, enable ber
$hoir -Orange brethren in the old country, 6-to obtain special and diatinotive: epresen-

'formulated thepove insulting ,asendment, ." tation in the Dominion and Provincial

%Md dedla,edthemselves, as far as they dare "4Cabinets, and ta place her ohosen vassals ain

d b , aon bsaide of the minorityiin Ireland .the public sërvice, nat always beausoe they
o0 pposed ta (omeRnle. "are fit, but simply because they are a-

.ini te ,howthe devilish maligai of the "tholias?

•.tthat psepared -thia poisoned dagâer for .. Thi' i a country wer e the populatiòn la

tue-a .hart'i lreland it-was placed In thé nearly h'al Catholie. ia .jefreahingly, .cheeky,
handv of eeaestrRshi ta deliver the aind addreasd- to people .who, if thay know

blow. - Costigasnw Curran tock the weapoun, nytbh4g, must be re « that there are

accepted the.&oange commission, and strck bihopa a 1niet of the -Catholia Church

liké h-ird assassins at the heart of their strongly attsohed to th .enservative party
countryu a&h.eu atr.uggling to rise fromihe and very emphti uin their support

otrnygilig grip,ofb er tyranta aIf 1. Thanka te the exertions of

And these meu bave the unspeakable The -Ma ï, and the a coAuct of gir

audaoity"to present themselve for approve. John Madonalda government,their number

to Iriah electorr.: :Hwdare,.thy fImagine may bave decreasedf:làtie. - But the orgas

hat the Irialen måoCanaia aven became s hs repeated theme -icoherent geneEalities se -

degraded, debaehei uand eslaved te Orange- often that a large gumber smong tloeme t
* iana .th'e ro'iieie aWhat lgt a a ingnesee w.Ônld like it to conen

ae.te auppattb they are.Inti rs and esa fad in

- stadistor ofa r al abetraitos toce u. hta o rallegapion thtb r alis

ff* o' orvt ,o ýj

"We hsate him like Sin,
For hie mop-ead of hair.

His snub nose and tald chin,
And his turkeycock air.

We curse the cravat
Thait encircImlehis throat,

His cooking pot hat
And îwa.llow-tail coat."

And we tell him that, if he is anxious ta go
il itha iccnocleat business, he hs spler-

did opportunity right liere in Montreail. But
there is a humiliating seriousnea3 in the con.
duct of the argan ot u, perishîig party.
It is te bo foua- in the ficst that a
great nwspaper deems it good poicy ta
inaugurate a war of race and! re'igion. It
must believe that ignorance and tanaticism
are still powerful levers wherewith to move
the Protestant masses in laada to attack

the rights and liberties of their Catholic
tellow-oountrymen. On behalf of the Pro-
testant people, whom we know and respect,
we repudiate the imputation ; and we
are roidy ta affirm our faiti la
their gord. will . towards Catholios, de-
spite the truculency of 'The Mail, its
threats, and its incendiary appeals. Orange
bigote may find satisfaction ia its No Papery
howlings, but men of common usense, who
take a business view of life and its duties,
will, when the proper time comes, render their
verdict of condemnation on t.e newspaper
and the men who would win a party triumph
by means which, if successful, could only end
in the rain of the contry.

TRAITORS TO HOME RULE. .

The injuory done te the cause of Rome Rule
by the wretched abortio of an amendment,
proposed by Mr. Costigan and supported by
Mr. Curran in the House of Commons, wsec
very great on the other side of the water.

The effect on this aide of the Atlantic was

not less disastrous from another point of
view, Mr. Costigan and Mr. Curran, by
holding asecuet, hole-in-the-corner neetIng
of Irish-Catholio supporters of the Govern-
mont, and by deciding not ta move a resolu.
tian of sympathy wich Mr. Gladstone and
Mr. Parnell, arrogated te themselves a right
to act for the Irish 'people la Canada which
they did not possesa.

Home Rule is aot an Iiiah Catholli ques,
tien, It la a principle in which Irishmen of aIl
persuasions are equally interested and which
Iu supported by Protestante as well as Catho-
lic. To narrow it down u this country to a
matter for manipulation by a little clique of
CUiiòho M'aâdonaldites, as Mr. CStigan
and -Mr. Curran attedpted, was
an .Mnmpticn of gratuitoni lmpertinenea.
By sie a they did: they gave ffence to t

-i¯1 Prtesitant HoneIRle~itid b-igfii
upon themsîlves sure and deserved reprli ,
manda from leading Liberil i Parliamenty-
who, with their party, have persistently f.d-
vacated the Irish cause, Despite their-pro-
tentations ta the contrary, there are strongj
reasons for believing that' Mr. Costigan andi
Mr. Corran, in the secret caucus they held,i
treated the proposition te move a Home Rule
rasalution last session from a party point
of view, and decided net ta do se. ln the in.
teresta of the Tory party.
- This opinion la confirmed by Mr. Curran a

quotation from one of our Ottawa correspond-
ent's lettera. --The-remarka quoted were ln-
tended to test the -sincerity of the Irish
Catholle Macdonaldites. But they had
neither the wisdom ner the. manliness te do
zheir duty honestly withont regard te the
strictures cf ourcorrespondent, who, as
avents proved, made no miatako il
measuring them by a Tory instead of an Irish
standard. The question of Home Rule is'not
one within the exclusive juriadiction of Irish
Catholica, much less of Irish Catholica -at-
tachid te the Tory party,-a party whose
hoatility ta the movement has been demon
strated, and whose hatred of everything
Irish finds frequent expression in its leading
organ. We take the saine ground as Mr.
Caaey of Etgia: "It is a Canadian national
movement ; it i just as mach a Canadian
movement as an Irish movement," and we
" deny the right of any man in Canada who
ia net la favor et Home Rule teocalil himself
a 103 al Canadian."

That the Tory party was a firat and Home
Rule a secondary consideration with ir.
Costigan uand Mr. Curransa aevidenced fur-
thermore by the excuses which they gave for
net moving in the matter. They aaid the
former expression of opinion was aufficient,

and it was net prudent ta bring it up again
becane they fenred, not the defeat Qi tl
motion, but a less unanimous expression of
opinion than that formerly given. Cculd
anything b mûre transparently hypociiti-
cal ? The former expresion had bcen
given by a Parliament which had ceased te
exist. A gt neral election might have made
change in parliamentury opinion. And since
then the question of Home Rule had, for the
firet time in history, become a practical issue
in the politica of the Empire. When the first

iotien was adopted there was but slender
op i that the Government of Great Britain

wulUd take up the question et Home Rule.
It was therefore necessarily a vague hope that
something would bu done ta satisfy the claims
of the Irish people ta national autonomy.

Meantime Mr.Gladstone and the Liberals liad
sncceeded te power and adapted llome Rule
as a leading feature in their policy. Thus the
whole situation was changed, and if Mr.
Costigan and Mr. Curran were sincere Home
Rulers, in the sense of cherishing their Irish
principles aboave their party attachment,
hey would not have waited ta be urged te

act, net would they, whti Mr. Blake tock up
the questicin, have busied themselves ln forg
ing excusce no contemptible os those they ad
vanced in palliation of their smanifest and
cowardly neglect of a great and solemn duty.

But our recreant reprcsentatives, once their
1 ory inatu-ts got the better of their Irish
professions, scem ta have becomo recklessly
indifferent as t owhat injury they inflicted on
the Horne Rule cause, se long as they could,
in any way, prevent Mnr. Blaie frnm getting
credit for doing what they had bhamefully
neglected. Even had Mr. Blake's resolution
been adoptedlihe objections raised t it by
Mr. Coatigan and Mr. Curran woulM have
weakened it materially. To the amendmnent,
however, we must look for the full iensure
of the trenchcry, cowi r dice, sycvphantic
suba-urv.eucy, of Mr. Curran cn i his leader.

Mr. Costigan.

Mr. lI!akt' resolution proprsed an e.ddress
ta the Qucen. Mr. Costig0 -amendmnîct
was ad dres.ld ta nobody, and after h.viîn
been h-loied about, spat upon, execratel hy
everyhoy, nd cespecially besmirched by
every Orange Tory, it was carried. What to
do wiuh it was the ncxt puzzle preeented
for solution ta the giant intelletts
of the fathera of the abortion.
Another exhibition of cowardice, be-
wildered with its own meanneas, was dis-
played, till anally, amid jeers, eneers and
derisive laughter, it was decided taosend the
dirty thing ta Tupper b

Snob, O Iriesmen I seas the conduct and
conclusion of the mon who pretend ta repre-
ment you ln the Parliament af Canada.
Nothing mare grotesquely diagraceful,
sud to the lest degree contemptible,
has ever been recorded during the long
struggle for Irish independenîce. One should
think that, after tic cowardly sacrifice
Mr. Costigan and Mr. Curran made ai their
Irishi professions et the bidding cf their
Orange masters, they would bang their head
for shame. But, ne. They attempt ta plead
that their weretched amendment seas acept-
alte to the Homo Rulers af Ireland. Thec
following letter ile conclusive on that point.
It is fram the. Rev. Fthter Flannery, parish

priet of St. Thomas,Ont., anîd was published'
weith a communication from the gentleman toa
wehom it la addressed, lun1the Irish Canîadian
a Iow weeks ago :-.

E.r. Tnoa,roept. 18,18863.
JcîsBradtey Esq., fIngersoy.:

DEAht Stn,-In reoly te yours e othe4th inst., Te-
qnesttig me te statoIn iiwyltig what I totd yeu of the
conversationL I had wlth à1r. Wm. O'Brien, ex-.P. or
Tyrone, on theRR. illatform her L have meroly ta
reterant tha statOment otRiaLlaMy Prsence itat tie
presonco anaî bearar cf Dr. Wilson, M.P., adet many
others, Mr. oDrien said: " It was a great pity and mis.
fortune the resolution of Mr. Ed. Blake did net pass the
louse or Commons of Canada, as it wond have
atrengthened our hands very rnaterlally lin the Sene
nula debate." I am, dear sir,rours very respectfurly,

W. FLEXxIay, P.P.

After this truthfin exhibition of a most
shameful eplsode la the history of the Home
Rule movement, Mr. Curran muet possess
superhuman Impudence ahould ho olain a
renewal of confidence from the electors of
Montreal Centre. He bas been tried and
found wanting-wanting in that which

L 

-

% Keech, f ree ghuflit and a f rea praos must'; haveLefUllest acopo in Antanica ; and
" if, in a wild scheme to roduco t iem ta obedi.

ence to the will of te prii hinod,tey be for
a moment repravcd, al listory telle-us thiat
Ithemtorrent, wten it burtis, wll swep awu y

far mure than the barrier that arrested its
" course-and will leave behind the wreck of
" many noble Catholio institutions to mock the"folly of those who make unwilling adversarnis
"of natural a'idluffectionate frionde."

A PROTESTANT
holding these views we can understand and
reason wah. He is a very different person from
the fanati of The Mail or the Mephistophelian
politician who is endeavoring to win a party
succes, under the Protestant colora in Ontanl
and the Ultrmontane age in Quebe.. if Col-ervatin hlteub. eadove ail sgNoPopera

à. Part>' Sir John îubouîd abandon ahi diago lus et

-l'ris¯~ d iãdtiliidbh~ij~b,,th li
,truoj the met unbending charoterlatio in
thelr-representation-devotion'to the cause of
'Ireland

Let im look to bis Orange-Tory a lii'for
a seat in Parliament. He belonga te them,
not ta the Iriahmen of Montreal, who cannot
accept his candidature without assumiug sud
wearing the mame cxecrable badge thaht has
been placed around bis neck by Sir Johin
Macdonald-a man who has put upon record
that "he bas no confidence In the breed" to
which they are prioid to belong.

OUJR OTTAWA LETTER

- [Prom Our On (Uomspondent i

OmTwA, Nov. 4.-Sir A. T. Galt has been in
the oity for the pat len daya attending ta bisduiLles as chairman ai the. Raitway Commnisuion.
During his stay Sir John Macdonald lias had
frequent interviews with him, with the object,
ac ordg htan apparently wnll-foundsd rumorcf induin0 hlm ta enter the Cabinet as Minus-,
ter of Finance. What succous, May have at-
teuded tisnatMs attempt tu strengthon a weak
and tattering Mliniïitry in tnot known ; bot lucre
good reasons for thinking that Sir Alexander
wil not assume the responaibility.oey i
.. 1 if y. memory serves tas corretlîy iL is
now about nineteen years since Sir Alex-
ander - alt formally withdrcw his supportfrant Sir John. Macdonald and crosaed
tic fao ofa the House of Conîmoi.
He did not go into active opposition, but when
the term ended he retired fmn parlianent andluas nover inte sought or oocupicd

- A RICEPRESENTATivE rosITIoN.
Sir John, henever, lu eben carofi tas keep

hlin on bis hande, doubtîes with a view to just
sutch a contingency as that which has now arisen.
Sir Alexander has, durig his retiremeat. been
the frequeint ogcupnit of ighIy honorably and
lucrative positions. He has ae icen M e re-
cipieut of distinguithed tavora in other respects,
favors which have establislhed his fortune on a
pre LLy firnîi fçr ddation. Born is1817,tlie bs no x
ilu his 69tli yeor, anîd ila ndotibtedly flic ablest
financier and statesman in the nCoservative
party, if le could r.nly be made available. But,

Pugh a aumiralt Conservative. he i an old-timo)
Liberal and a warmu p ronil friend of Sir
Riciard Cartwright, ith, whose views onu
finance liis qenrally belived to bein sy-
tatbîy. Si' Richard ' - inî welt nictRii, tirst
brok.ý with the Coneervativo party it t timle
Sir Alexandr Galt retired fronithite cabinletand
went ito opposition. 'rivate as well is public
reasons inpelled thoso two geniitcemien, nuting
the inest talenîted and riepectible inemibers of
thte Cnuîîenvattnarty, t ithdraw their sup-
poie'f Sir ,rehn Macdutnnld.

TRDRE AND aVENTS
have, 1believe str'nirth-ned instead of iveak-
uni-Il tihose rca-ao. Nor is Sir Alexander, wven
weri' stes objections r(lamov(d, likely to cast in
ltus lot itti ai niistny ho di.4credittîsi andilà
party se discreditable et a. tinio wII Lite-ir ex
piuli'on froi spower is a f-regoîno ennchuîsinnu.

iaiotn %vhtu haï made Su f1ev uuusttiacs m Sin
Alexiande Glti, ande tose 4-gacity i a lmo,
proverbial, is not the pers n to ii bis record
auj in:dkeu a nies of bis rhein-itatioin at the grand
cliinateric of a long and uniforinly iticceissfil
career.

But ther aire two art in Sir Alexnder'si
liolitical faithl to Vhieil he clitigs with ail the
tenacity i lus natur. He believis thiat Cantiadai
ouglit tu be iedependent, and lie is empiaticnlly
opptosed to what lie calls 'i htîr pîretenusions of the
R "inait (hbhclic Churcht inQuebec." 'lwe flrst
of tues. t-aises lii ;upxLsîiibIe rrer between

ih m and Sir Jobiu, even were lie willing to sink
lu% personal bjections ta a-sociatio twiuih ilhe

-Premier. The tcî,nd viîbifil affcîrd hume
standing roou with the Cunuîevative

- party silce its nv deunarture in opposition
to old alliances. But so keen au observer o
evuento, and so closte an anialysist of politica
imo:ivep, cannot have failed to bu convneed of

- the
oOl(SS INSINCERITY ANi) i1HPOCRIST

of Sir John Mî-cdonald. The course pursuied
by the E aglish and French Consei vativt riaper
wil not have c:c.aped his notice, nrn faled t
emehasize the renFons whici, tiieteen y.ars
ago, cRmpelled im to disassociate hilnself froin
the Cons-rvatu ieparty.

Quite peossibly SirJ ohnIn Macdonald may be a
s--cret conrvert to Sir Alexander Oalt's view,
witli ieferenc to Lte t ihey tif t9 Catholie
Chuheli, and it do-es <ic it' if Vie Aluil had
take-nt -iir A'exander'e îipiampht!cts uon is lîques-
tinii, îubiîhî-hleid s u< twelvu yeai-. ago, lis its
t-xt i its Tire. -it tcisa-lo againlrt the tjGa-elic
Chrurchu. Thoi-se pnaplets blon-iig Lo thart ruther

':it l aid somiewhat %ohi ninouirs hterature
whiib spI,g utp in Ilppsit inin to the diliecreis of
tihe l.ji-um CoiiL. Dut w hil- Sir Atlx-

anr Iat wscartful t-> pr clailin nim contic.
i tion 'thii i i li-îusion b e upt uiîcly to the
civi' -r pi .ica phI of unlu sri ociety," tie
Maïl, I eii u hua wisd<n utand :I goti ie'liig,
crn-i t trenLii'reîtt'rrie oh

IJCl.tiGtlY ANDut NTOcLIrtANCEI.

Vi:oS itu-latniniilti and thu Con-
airvuti, paity inQuebute, as in Oui it, to taie
a I aii d iliv, tlit, ourt:1'r -ai. Jin ' ilulits ut-
c.îî]es iraid diiilslaSir At Ganltt ~ît's
p miiphlets tira"Civil Liboi-yitLoeAir Canada"
and " Clttuih ai dState," ania adopt inderend-
leaas a plaik ls tiir platfori, Sir Alex-
ander might not oly enter the Cabinet, but ha
would undoubtedly become the leader of. the
Conservative party reconstructed on these ines.
But, as matiers stand, li ei not ikelv t oseekgttarautteeà cf good faiLli in the iniuîcerity,
shiftiness, double dealing and

cONF'IRMED) ScAPrISHNESS
of Sir John Macdonald. Peaoplo have respect
for Sir Alexander Gaît, tiough they may nlot
eare its aipnrhensions wlivki they have not

convinced3, would makte friends with any paver,

tina remier I r Lie reasos Tenm iuiined
*to think Sir Alexande~r w.Il not Ilend himself ta
the cause of Macdonaldism la its days ofi
decrepîitude, andl whtn all wvho hlen may her
Lto deat-rauttle in iLs throat.

But even were .Sir Alexanuders worst fears toa
but realized us Lu thte alleged nggressionts o! thé
bierarchy and îriesthooad of Qubea, wo couldl
aîford to wait with somte of hisi own assimed
plîiloopi cal-t calRine f r tho neuioucernnt

pamphlet on
"~ nRncCH' ANt) srATP"

la startlimg antd livid olors. Lot me quota lts
werds (itage 40):-

" e if y tii n s tru gl fa a la o t x ten d an dl la-

" of titi priest will ushrn in thmat which wuIll
" t r w hu pao freve . Ite is nm p ible
a n Lté continent of America, in the preseneC

"o! forty millionst cf Protestants, a slavery
"shouldi ce imposed tuaon us by the Romtan

" Caitholic Hierarchy, whtih exista an longer
" cren under Lie shtîao of the Vaticîn. Pree

L U'RoVINCE 0F QUEBEC, DISTRICT OFrMONTREAL. Superior Court. Ms
Mary Ana' Dussault Plaintiff, vs. charies'oingras,
utrekoro f f th ite*' ntreal 'atidistrict, De-fendan.. aotice taereby ghOn thet the plaiî,tiff tat is e sn hasittteil AnUadeU ln Se.9aration neto
S agalo ih rDefanant on the 1thfoctober
fast.Montre.. November th, . LoANGE
13-5 Attorney for Piainttir.

p PROVMCE O QUEBEC, DISTRICT-0F MONTREAL. Suéerîor Court..
Dame Olive Landry, plaintiff, vs. Jean Em-
matnal Viger, lumber merchant of Montreal,
Defendant. Notice is hereby given that the
Plaintiff, in this case, has inatituted aa action
in separation as to properties against the De-
fondant, on the 18th of Oct;L;r lhat,

Montreal, Nov. oth, 1886.
1y -to J.nyT. . f rLO rA N G ER ,13 ~Attýo'ntyý for Plaintif.',

m e~ p both. planka. -I Sir Alexander
Gal orm, pace him in the position héofferadgir OChirles Tnpper, aad go thé) country
on the square issues thuts prehented.

A litte reflection, however, will show thab
iritishand Protestant supremacy are, raradoxi-cal as ltmway seern, incompatible. 3Y fi-

dependence or annexation oniy canthe
obi et souht by Sir Alexander Galt be at-
tain-d. ven .m either event the resultla hîglîly problematical. Notbing, hiwever, in
more certain than that the elatouj between
church and state in the Province of Qucbec can-not b. diaturbed a2 lon g se the Doniion of
Canada remaill a iarto a othe Brititb Empire,
secured by treaty riglits, and the still greater,
more powerful right inherent in the people, as
free men endowed witlh free institutirt and the
right to

GOVERN THiMBELVES IN TTEIR ow WAY.
To talk of upremsing or curtailing the in.fluence of the chureh, se long an our constitution

reuaina4 iL iseieinent y obsurd. Wcre ail
tho Prott atants in the counti y to uimte for thaut
purpose they could not accomplishit, but therosait of isuch a c.inbination woxi!d bc disastrous
in the extreme t ucvery material interest affect-
ing Protestants and Catholica alike and speedily
put an end tothe Domiion even a ageogrpha-
0.11 cntîty.

The more I reflect upon thia question the
more throughly am I convinced w the I uacy
of the policy âdppted hy Sir JohnlM-£xoiialcl
te retain luimself an power. le stanîd, to lose
es muai as he can win by the racu iCi religion
cry. Our population h about equally divided,
with the Catbouies i fla sesion of th&ecastinîg
vote in many constituenees. But if lie hasifu'n lit to the error, common among Pro-testants who have not intimâtely Acquainted
theuelves with Catholic polity, of imaginin
the Chucch as a foe to free institution@, I would

point t the reat modern fact Chat nwhere inthe world haiR Catholicity achitcd greater
triumphs than iu fro Eogland and republicanAtuaerica.

Furthermore, since Sir John Macdonald las
directed the attack on the faith aud liberties of
bis Catholio fellow-countrynien, whetther
thrugli design of catching tlh Protpstant voteor througb ignorance and hatrnd, b. bas left
the Catholica of the country no optiou but to
unite witht the Liberala [or his 1.brow.

• ________ Rmzu

BOURGE T COLLEtIE, RIGA UD, P.Q.
La.!t Wednesuday evening the stu.leuts oi

B]ourgtt College, at Rigaud, .Q., tavored
Vie public with n dramatic ani mutidal ter-
tainment, which was if a must agccable
nature. Although the roads wero mnuddy,
they didi net prevent a ge:C% îtMU 'cmbers
of the clergy, friends of the colleg., andi rela-
tions of flic pupils froni being i nuthnJance.
A great many prominent citizcis oi Montreal
were rcmarkcd amongat the distînguiahed
audience. Space will only pern!t giving a
brief synopais of the performances. At 8
p.m. tle exceulion of the capital pregramme
begae by the representation of the bieautjful
drama in five oacte " Edward the Cuanfts-sor,"
which was rendered in a praisEwoithy nanner
by all uio respective actore. Ther roccedinge
of thi cxcelltnt tragedy were inter pirscd
with a choico sclection of qlittrtî3tteu,
executed by the collrgo ohoir in a
manner that elicit:d showers of atpplauae

r nai t cnoicc froin the plessed list-aîers-
SThe well-cbosen conedy ' La'rycr Patelin"
occupied a very prominent place on the even-
ing's programme. It won tho bearty ap-
piause of the respectable speatators, wbo
were hold unit r a spell of laughter which
only molted away aft"r they dispersed on
their homeward route. Taking a respective
glance at the whole entertainment the ob-
servers pronounced it a decidcd success, and
; n ircd their mnat cordial congratu ion r
t, the moderators and hlstrionic aî:turs for
the untiring efforts with which they 1:iored
te render the soiree intercsting. 'Their en-

e dcavors were crowned with a wreath cf wdfi-
n mtritcd succese. The papils of the superior
f and snior classes, members of St. Patrick'a
l Literary Association, upeak cf organizing af grand'entertainment for St. 1'itrick's even-

ing. The Irish dramas " Robert Egmtt"
und " Barney the Baron" will be prbibly

d parformed.

AN IN DIONANT COLON Y.
QUEENSLAN FORCTULY PnoTiST. AINST

r ona ys ArATIIY n AorO Till.

BarsnAsit, Aud.ralia, Nov. E.-A mctting
lias been held here t aexpress thei ndignation
feit by the peolo of Queenslnd at Lhe apathy
dispi îael Iby ingland in n iLpIîuniishing the
natinvs of N:w JGuin a for the ncurders of
whit mIn, rerîrhîing thi isIsaîl irmfu for
trade. A lusp.clh w:î uc ni, Lto ite au:thori-tien in Lond n, not:fi thpin (i the meurder
9f Cupt. Grinig, .1 u î spu i , tw ; sailors
a nd lX Alaye, deianig 1.h.t the present

L a o thingi ial u n. t z::itn tino.

A GICOl3lA TRBAGE Y.

A VuA:.l'ni oIIAR TO A NFI'O Ornr <'.ws
TiE ErATIn OF TwO SOimSo A) TIE

vKRE Vri[JNIINo OF TWO MoitK.
El 2n la., November 6.-T71v fol-

twing î.'l ha been rnurvad frim Sr.hell-
man,..: S-hcîttu, fe.niliarly known as
Ward ,titiir in this county, was lately the
scene of a dastardly attempt upen the part of
a family of negrees ta tae the lives of

cseveral ci the but citizens of that place, in
which they partially succeeded, and in which
one of their number was shot dead. George
Oliver I preamanter, exp ros agent and tels-

grpbopraor l in hho lu asI 1-b hMa
son dce, a young man just attaining man-
bond. Yestcrday a negro girl named ornces
Colen went to the depot to look efter a box..

Whle tbh she too eflence a~ sornethiag,

depot, told ber brothers, whîo, resenting the
supposed indignity to their sist0r, ermed
themselves thia morn:ng with stticks and
kniveu, and,, seeking out Je Oliver, at an
opportune trme set upon hima suddenly,
plunging a knife into his throat. The negroes
then fled, bîut were pursued by Jesse Oliver
and hls brother, father and uncle of the un-
fortunate lad. When the negroes arrived at-
home their mother ran out withi a muaket,
which she handed to onc cf her sons. e
shot Jesse Oliver through the arm, On. of

ota dt o tle weodo, whereh a nowbein
huuted, A third negro man, the girl and the
riother wero arrested and brou lit here this
evenin under ai heavy guard. lei thought

General Citizen-" W/hy do you exclude
lawyers frona the. Kn: hte cf Labor ?" Knight
of Labor-<'Becanse e y roduce nothing,"
G. C.-"Did you ever employ a lawyer and
askc him ta produce his bill T'



________ ~. 'i*.

éals ss Sitei nfda e in 1 et2 Oppigr a on dat icte and',te

The lookout. forçn, bro 3 , d

E*atter where .ituated, te 03 per cent., se,«e W Deuo
Il ARDING t<E F OTION A ' law îreetîh examuinations, ha eits- a o

PoaTAT Rrigi in"the b*eaking down of- thèse secret-.1, 4 cniple re
..- in~lpg ttake.nithe.interior.0f the kidsey. Ains oütldi Chicag theéepubician F ar

At« s nvalue ,health,,sas you. desire 1o -t have #n advantage yt te poibity o the
1f Whit- thefulic EonaowsratBu te- ' f er-ê~ffo iàc esS--anoffering,.give lectiop,of two Sooilist senators andsoveral

worth carn:1.cnaldrattn tlïs'e"ûäiü'soin%ìtetio ]Keep them' :neinbers of'the H einOiago plAced a
'r n.goddcondition:and - titukiprvn (n is politicalconplexion 'of the .ne'waasenbly in

.Te the -Î'ditOr of the c e jóî A in easilydone)allias.du. .....

e- nowh toe . -Warner'safeure,,as. Il beaoumda year InDakota,Gifford (RepbC delegate to
Wilie (YOM ermitl m; è ma Wh, t um e r èaïe tter1knowi foY itä.'.onderful Congres, wai re.elocted bj '3 majoniy

pu t: 8 eara c camtcerni g daorder a nofg tis e s n dti i p oe v r C th e ki'd e ,hs W bile,thae-Re 1bicau. havelo s oo e on-the

geun;s s eed on and is'doing-more to increase the iver: d'tàe th y..have made gams n thé Legis-

* idneeyi.so easily break dotion I ou are con. age.duratiin of.,lifé han AlU the physian lt
duciing a ScintUjc .paper, and le n j :and niediielb ion T irne afe .ue A TG S

icdd-a pt ii fatvor cf TaUTE.- jt * ned. ia tirue specific, mild but' certain, harmleua CAPITAU GUSSIP
ess to 'ay, no mnedica Journal of Code"| but energetio-stnd-agroeeable to taste. ' roo cinz's' suIDAL TEEAT-EXPEnI-

anding' would admit acae (cts;'fer ery .. Take t when sick an a oure. and novërlo et ETAL FA MRS-EGIN AND LoNG LAKE
eêv~ob usreasoia. a month go by if you nendoit,' withont taking -D- BEEDING STATIONS im THE N.w.

nH. H. WARNER& C, . alew bottles as a preventive, that the kid r N .-
Proprietors of" lirarner's SafeCe." néys may ha kept an proper: oeri, ie o inhOr.Awh, Nov. .- Théepolicé haveyn giplaced

purs that.health and. long. ié ansy. youn'i lsnbadslté foaaÀug ilnmtagnes Saunders,'up to the "preént employed in
Ttut we may emphasiae and clearly ex. blessing. the cofe boue- here, which 'she wrote to a

plain the relation thé kidney ustan te thé •- .I WARGER & CO- girl friand here, stating:.herintention of com-
peneral health, and how much ia dependtat · mitting suicide bydrowing in the Ottawa, She.
upon thema, we propose, .metaphoricaly wills ail er pmesons to the girl friend. She

aking, to take one from th human body. THE NOVEMIBER ELECTIONSU" "bo'nohmesui' e°ondaotlav .f miaf<tue,éwhmi
pz'2; in the wash-bowl before ndix-_out, and se expresses itter regret at having

amine Il for the publie benefit.r fro her home and friend.
Ton will imagine that'.we have before us lànewit Eleted in New York lCtty by 80,000 Plou n u thé centrai expeimental farm,

body shaped like a bean,'smooth and gliaten I raurnity - George Polis ma Emmense near hue City, will likely be commenced ahortly.
ing, about four incheS in length, two uin vote-Wit eturan rm thuse vairiou Prf. Saunden pupoies visiting Manitoba the

width, and one in thickaes. It ordhaarily Sitta-T¶ae CGis About Evenly North-West and Britilh Columbia bis fil in
weighn, a the adult male, aboutrfive onncea, vded. ordernto select the sites of the other proposled
utis solnmewhat lighter in the femai. A expérimental farmns.

£mail organ, you aay. Bat, understand, the Ur. G. Pgsley, président of the Regna,
body of the average size man contains about NEW Yos, Nov. 2.-Probably no election Long Lake & Saskatchewan railway, il in thé

gen qarts of blood, cf which every drop that ever tok place in this city hsb equalled in it e o ebusinss vith dthé GoveTrnent in regard
paseu through these lers or sewers, as they interest that for mayor to-day. Everywhere t malIe ofaffecting théirond. There are aena>oesaea25 miles ai thé rîilwny built. It l lthelinte.'
may e called, maUy time a day, as often throughout the ciy the election was the onea
an, through the. heart mnaklng a Complote tapie a!intenéet.*The é uwpapan bulletins wéne liait of the Company ho extend ilta oPrince

rouion the ear m aking om loete watched by large crowds outil the rel io wthe Albert and Battleford.
revolutionnutes. From the bloodayor we ko . With one SirJohn Leseer Kaye, who in at present in
they separate the waste material, working recict misaing Roosevelt, Republican, has the city on bis waybome toEnglaud ater a trip
away etstadily night and day, sleeping or M392; Hewitt, Democrat, 90,295; George, ta the North-West, reporte having been ainspect.
waking, tirelesa an the heart ielf, and fully labor, 67,699, and Wardell, ohibition, 7 ing lands alng the line of the Canadian Pacifie
of as much vital importance; removing im- Henry George, accompanied by a number of Railway as the represen'ative of a syndicate

urties from sixty-five gaons / blood each frinde, went ta the twenty-third assembly that intende ta purchae different tracte of
, or about forty.nine barrels esch day, district tu cast his vote. He walked up te landieng the raiway ti fr the intention of

or 9,125 hogshead a year ! What a wonder the man who was peddling labor tickets and makingthosm beedig ntitinne for Clyesale
tbat the kidneys can last any length of timé after getting his ballots went up ta vote. He dra oposéd, shap onitet . ,The stations,
under this prodigious strain, treatI and Was chaleued hy the Temnany "heeler" dualed thah, for thé maE i spat,hatecon.

uegieted s îhe are~ onthé gnucthat hé wa% ual régistenctiant ducte.ti n hépriacipié cf au n Egli otate.
neglectedas they are o phadtna reoid n than hia district ilog renough n He fisatisfied with lis visit, and thinks that

WCvliceGthir delicate organoopenhnoth-' teia. It s claim d for the above purposes the soi, grasses and
wie with ont knife, and will roughly e,- tbat'he had been te Europe and thcreby lest hie water are excellent. The district where in ia
Cribé et interior, résidence. He swore that histamily had resided oposed ton set up these stations is between

" Wo finit il to be of a reddiah-brown color, in the state during bis absence. It was dis- Moesojaw and Calgary.
soft and eaeiiy tor; filled with huncareds of covered that inerectors had changed both his OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 3.-It is reported that
little tubes, hort and thread-like, starting son's ame sand his own from George to Gorge, Derosd, a Montreal man who was receatly se.é
from the arteries, ending in a little tuft about witbout authority, to defeat his voting. tenéd ta é oheang d ut Lyton. nitude Columbia
nidway froun thé outaideoesing iota a îîtauLTa OF TUE 8H éStL ONTinTsSa O AR with twc othen tramaps, forthie muruder of a Min-
eavidy ofconsidérable size, whiohn t callai EU F EPRTED. neapolis mau named Ditman, is insane. Ilis
thévpeyof oronalderabl sing sac, w ichle ENTD. Aareé ister-in-law has gone up ta Lyton from Sain
the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac, which BUFALO, N.Y., Nov. 2.-Appended are the Francisco, ot endavor' to secure a repite tuntil
ia for the purpose of holding the water to results of the voting in the severalstates yester- hs cagé can fully be gonte imo by the Dominion
lorther uniergo purification before it pames day, se far as beard from. Seventeen tates Government. She represents thafDerose was
down from hre into the ureters, and so ou elected governora, and seven others other state fo two years confined in Beanport Asyluin,
le the dtailleof the body. Thse litIle tubes ocer , but ne governorb. t Province of Quebec, where he wasilacf'd by hbt

areth fIer vhchdother eni sîcuaîc- ArLAnu-iM.-There va 1 huit littIé 0or1n0 in mother wheu thirteen yeara o! orge. lie thon
&lane t filtri/whiemd l hei ore/as dlca.e teresti l the Alibama electious. The Domo- wandered away fron his borne, -nd for eighteen

é ~'a hegwan sh t s e ecrats had bot litle opposit-ion, and the state years his friends hetrd nothing of him.
AWiqoy frstbei7wa.went aianot by defanit.

Doing the vast amooual of work which they OALIoRNIA.-Partial returne from California - -
are obligett, from theolightest imrrguaaity favern the election of Swift, Republican, as COMSUMPTION CURED.iu oar habits, frein colt, froua high living, govertcu'.
froM stimulante or a thousand and one other ?LotroA.-The state, by returns to midnight, Au cli physician, retired fron practice,
eauses which occur every day, they beoome shows large Demnocratic gains. having had placed in his bands by an East
somewhat weakened in their nerve force. .INuxA.--M"agro reporrutsre:iyed up ta India missionary tho formula f a simple

What is the result? Congestion or stop- midnght show slight Repubican gains . . vegetable remedy for the speedy and perme.
age of the Carrent of blood in the snal IOWA.--Retor'is d Ifrouowa are comin ein ne efo teption nbir, .

véisls nrnondin thm, wiahb.- ba'y and scattéred. Tléy generaliy show ight cent curé cf Ccniumptmon, Broncha 'un, Ce.clonod vessle surroundingthemni, whlo be- an str. y n y g ttrrh, Asthma and ell throat and Long
come blocked these delicate membranes are ILLINOIS.- Scatering rturns1q throughout Affections, also a positive and radical oure
irritated; i lfntmmation la set up, then pus Illinois indicate that the propo-ed amendment for lervous Debility and all Nervous Con-
à formed, which collecte in the pelvis or tu the constitution, makinir .t unlawfuil to let by plainto, alter having tested li nwonderful
sac; the tubes are at firat partially, and contract the labor by convicts, ias-been carried curative powers in thousand of casee, has felt
soûa are totally unable to do their work. by a large majointy. it his duty to make it known to bis suffering
'The pelvic sac goeu on distending with this KuocaR.-Kentucky returns report the re- fellows. Actuated by this motive nud a de-
corruption, pressing upon the blood vessels. election of Speaker Carlisl and six othera of aire to relievorumauffering, I will send
Alil this time, remember, the blood, which ®r®!congrossional delr arge

éntnig té iduyste eflleet isera. Louranràuà-Ail reports @a fer -eureived show breofcarge, te ail wha déire iù, Ibis ré-la entering the kidnieys to be-filtered, is pas-there was only a light vote, the Démocrats dlpe, n Germn, Frenoh o Enish, with
*Wn through this terrible, diaguatiog pts, for it having littleor no opposition. full directIons for preparing and using. Sent
uannot take any other route 1 MæL-Nworson.-Minnesota reports that. the by mail by addressing with stanp, naming

Stop and think of it for a moment. Do election has ben thé lix hliezt kno-wn in tth ism paper, W. A. NoYz, 14> Power's Block,
yeu realize the importance, nay the vital istate, an nusually large vote being polled. In- Rocheter, N. Y. [ll-198eow]
necessity, of having the kidneys in order ! dications are that Ames for rovernor and the e. -

an yon expect when they are diseased or tire Democratie state ticket are elected.
ékstructed, no matter bol little, that you MASSAUserrs..--Mssachustté returns in- A VOICE FROM CANADA.
isa have pure blood and escape diseave? It dicatt the Republicans elect their governor by TO inE EDITOR OF TnE NATIoN.
wonld be just as reasonable to expect, if a about 2,000 plurality. TheDemocrats gain two D11AR Sin,-I was very much pleased in
past.house were net across Broadway andoi NEIv YOn.-Republicans gain four Congree- reading the criticism in the £Nation of the
ocuntless thousands were compelled tu go men and lcse one in New York State. The 25'h ut. on SirqQ. Gavan Duly'a last
througb its pestilential dors, an escape f rom Legislature will be Republican. On the headof workI, " The Loague of the orth
contagion and diseuse, as for one ta expect the ticket, for Sunreme Court Ju ge, it is and Sorth," and wish te compliment your
the bloodt to esoapo pollution wheu constantly thougbt Dauiels l el~ected ev. r echhani, emn., raviewer on bis courage in condemning the
running through a disesed kidney. but the contest is close, and no dofinite state- distingnished author'e egotisim, and the lttle
k Na, what i the result ? Why. lhat the ment can be furnished on the mEagre returns at consideration hé bas shown to those who may-
blood takes up and deposits this poison as it hand. "'Richelieu" Robinson contested as an bave differed from him. Some of these men
sweeps along into every organ, into every independsnt candidate for Congressand vas were as able and fnlly as honeat patriots as
lnch of muscle, tissne, flash and bonfromha dreHn irstu hresent indicationUs ar lin si ,men who had terrible odde teocon-
your bead ta your fet. And whe ever, that no choice is made for Govermor in New tend againtt with very inadequate weaponF,
from hereditary influence or otherwie, nome Hampshire on the popular vota, no canidate and no one knew Ihis better than Sir Gavan
part of the body is weaker than another, having a majority. ?he election will devolve himaself ; but ego , ego., ega., appears to be
a countless train of diseases le established, n the Legisilature wbere Republican gains give hi motte.ot
sncb as :onsumption in weak lange, dyspep. the Republicans a majority of 24 on a joint bal- 1 had eeon a few chapters aof that work in
el&, where there ie a délicate stomach ; uer- lot. odd number of the freemiu's Journal snt
vousness, insanity, paralysie or heurt diseuse Nzw Jr.8EY.-New Jeriey reports tend to me by frien ds, ani was Often indignant ai
in those who bave weak nerves, show that Green (Dam.) i lected Governor, the tone of som passages n them, and the

The heart mut saoon feel the efects of the and the Legialature ln doubt.
poion ca i rcuieé u" Uai ~ NanTE .&otiaaura.-AiI reports frani. thé enéerelhé se f requontly inticîged inla ovante

poison, as W4 requires pure blood to keep it N oState Chw large Démoraeo gaos. many of the grcat and good men of thé
in right aceo. It increasesitef stroke in Onto.-Minor Stte orffinemaand trenty-one present, who are o abty, disinterottedly,
iumber and force to compensste for the nat- Congresmen-For uecretary of State, John sil, se far, so successfully working for peor
'ral stimulus wanting, in its endeavor to MoBride, Dem.; James S. Robinsom, Rep. Thé "Irelinvl. I hope he wil pifit by th leson
crowd the impure blood through thi oh- State shows considerable gains for Republicans which your reviewbasoablyrndkindlygiven
struction, causing pain, palpitation, or an over 1884, when Foraker was elcted Governor him. While <n this eubjedt, please ict me
ent-of.breath feeling. Unnatural as this by 18,000. Frank Hurd, Democra', tie free say that I alwaya read with great interest,
lorced labor is, the heart mut soon falter, trade candidate for Congrosa fom Toledo dis- and I hope with profit, the able reviews given
Iueooming weaker anti weaken unthil ene day trial, ut aigain defeated, Rowers carrvig~ theé vr ekinteNto.
il euddenuly stops, anti death fromt appairent .senat by a iarg'r mnajity thai luit élcin. e haek luonie a lit.eeti umrfr
'heart diee'l ite verdict. hzxsuAuAtat hiee lgsaue th ve doue P alintîry Ennd I suas nme o

But he edial pofesio, lerne an neal ticet, For goxerner, Ohauncey F.géneral li'easurer by theiociebies contr'bnting,
diguified, cal! thesne diseasea by bigh sound. Black, Dent. ; Jaumes A. Benvesr, Rep. Boavor and remittedi lu July last aver 3,000 dolilare,
ilng nuamte, treut thcem atone, andi patiente arries thé stute for- thé Republicmns for gover- andi luna day or two wnili rnake a small re.-
die, for~ the adfries arc c.arrying s/eue deaLth uer by about 30,000. · miltance, amoaunt since receivedi lu aid o! theé
lo thse rufe~cdrt ri, constantly adding fuel Somra CAtîRoIN.î-For gaverner, J. I. Richt- eame fend.
Irz'ght fromt thse supprurating, pua.daden iardson, Demh. ; ino Republican nominntedt. Feeble as my voice la I ghdly naise il in
kinneys which Iuere in our wash-nowl aire Southl Carolinaî élects thé Democratic até unison writh aIl my fellow-countrymcen ln theé
woîy putreficatea itself, and which shouldi ticket. The leu.ilature will prob.bly be, Dem- Unitedi States and Canadia, lu prain af theé
hav bé cci h et, oerais, 148 ; Repiubhewxs, 8, on n joint hallal.

Bve tee n l. ai th. iuy hv ed TEcNNEsIc.-ilturnus to midrnght are thaIt~ln îi o! Home RD14 nenl m e bwo
Bopu uts nommbel th t kidney have t dos thé Democrats h we carried everything. Naush. have so nobly ah tood lunlthe breeena' against

for ou ustremmbe tht ech dul taestille, Ténin., Nov. 2.-" Bah" Taylor, Dema- the charges cf thé enemies of thé Irisht pao-
about seven poundis of nourishment evr crat is electedl Gnvernor by fromn 20,000 to pIe; they are desenving cf ail praise, an-I will
'twenty-lour heurs leo supply thé vaste cf thé 25,000 marjority. There 'nas a lighît vote thtrought ououpy that bright pagé in lu ish history whtich
body, which s constantly going on, a vaste tias state, but'it showeîvd Demnocratic gains in all thecy so well deserve. Excuse Ibis 1 ntg letter,
equal to thé quantity taken. This, too, thé districts. . .adblev et e ersr or ey
kidneys bave to sepuarate frern thé blood with Wiscont.-Thue rep-as~ up toe: m'diight sidncale m teb, iraryuser
all other decomposîng malttir. showî alil Repubhcan goins. Goternor Ruskiacey Enxm Mcnirar.

But yen Eay, " My kiineys aie ail right. I hue been re-elected by about 18,000 pluralty. if ontreal, Sth' Octoiber, 1880.
have ne pain in thé haok." Mietaken m'n Vmiuacia -In Virgiîim thé apathy of theé'
Teople dleof kidney diseause o! so badi a char: Dlemocrata .hes probably resulte'd ira.thé Repub.---
acter that the engana arne rotten, and yel they lica e:ecting sai of th ten Congressmen' }IERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN·.
havé nuever thecre had a pain muer asa ache! Yen axa ellowedi a f"ree trial c/ thiirly daeys

Why ? Because 'thé disease begmai, as we T HE PR ESS ON THJf E LECIION. o!i ti usio Dm. Dye's Oalabrated Vrobtaie
have show-n, lu tho · nterior af th. kcidney,. Nuw 1tousic, Nov. 3.-Thé Sun snye thé next llelt with Etec trio Suspenîsory A ppliances,
vhere there aire fewo nerves of feeling te con- Assembly will hé Républican, thbus ensuriag thé fer thé speed y relie! oa permanent curé cf
'vey thé senstion o! pain. Whby Ibis is so e e lectien oaf a Robejnlican United States SauaIor. Nervous Debitity, lois of Vitality and Mon-
may nev-en know. I New York Strate the Repubhucans muake a lient, andi all kindredi trotubles. Also, for

Whn jeu conaidci teir great workc thé tu rua !tuCntesxuTéSi uè .~ 4,, ~.. l,,1+ ah.'I,,

*deicacy of théir atruceure,"te cae'sil t i )enocraru a îujority of titeen la lti &'y ''a" '5u'

whh tbey are drraugeé, ta h ay s wa t tohealth, vigor and nanhood guaranteed.
théilt-heyalthe c on mn nt wonderé a t Theribuncesaa Peckhamn (Dcmocrat) has Na ritk is inenried. Illstrated pamphlet,
Hsslth lath lo lren and worren ? ibeen elected to the Court of Appeals by a ma. vitithulL iinornuatio, etc., niled fren by adHealth and long lif cannt he expecte d jorit' of several thousand. dressing Voltai Belt CO., Marshall, Mioh,
-when so vital an organ la impaired. No The yimes says there was a remi rkablylheav'y---.
monder some writers gay we are degenerat- vote polied in New York ity yestaerday. Iti. i
ing. Dou't yen oe the geat, hn extreme su!ttla. in a comp!ete victory fur tho uited 'TE VATICA-N AND ENGLAND.
imp rtance of keepig thtis mnachinery in enmocrati tfctet. Hewitt's pleurality over LooNIN, Nov. 3.-Lurd Dtebigh ina pe ech
working ordir Guionldthe fineat engine do G oe was 22,018, ',nd overb 9.lt.29.847. at Ltgbv yenîerday, said that in a Irecoa inter.
even a fractional part of tia vwrk, without The Prohibition cnnitdiulate iectint'd 574 votes t'iew l îtid with the Pope the latter expressed
attrentiou fronthé engineler? Ddn' you see -- :hi wro:iation of the justice and tlertinu of
how dangerons thie hidden disese'is ?. It i l-uisoNu,.Nov. 3.-The Coigressonal dol- :ths Exlishu Governeuut, and said he 'would ba1
lurking about usconstantly, witho it giving gation stands four Dem.crats and ix Repuih.. a1. tu 'liîr. England ia Irelaund, or whereer .
any. indication a! ils présence. *cana, A net Republieau gain of four Cougress- bis influence extended, but' he wasunable to

Thé mtkilf l poei c n men. - - a because Enilandd had 'no representative atle mostiais f, h y auscanhof dttectm S'. PA , Minu. Nov. 3;-lt looksas though the Vati'an to tellhim ier.dpaires. rLordDeni.it et tieiiise ,e eys thuemnselv Ci thi Democrats wi, elect three out of 'the'fivo bi h aid lie thught the,Goviranm'enîtwould do
Sxam n me au which weava: Congrmen inthis State21 .eI tointte Priii raiúaningour- conu rven ani aalysi f -the r t Sa ,R aasNbv.r jThe irsre hePo;codpldagive material1

.ae ,=«ma n mcooIcaLly' c.-iha.tfih5Rebicasiin rriêdj iheir0Gove r- hlinIrelandi

TLY IT.
Two of the mont troubleorne complaint to
relleve are asthms s'nd whooping oonuh, buf
Hagyard'a Pectoral Balsam seldom fals,
elther ln those or other prevailing throat and
Iung troubles. All dealersin medicine vhave
tbis remedy for sale.

A SPEEDY ARREST.,.
AN ALLEGED ENGLISH DEPAULTR TAKEN

. Mo0 CVSTODY AT QUEBEO.
Qumao, Nov. 2.-Chief Sherwood, of

the Dominion police' force, and Sergeant
Harpe, of the provincial police, auoceoded in
arresting au Englishmen named Lyddon, wbo
la wanted;on ot oher aide of the Atlantie,
and Who was a passenger froin Liverpool by
.the lat mail steamer. Thé prisoner is ac-
cuned of having attempted to defraud bis cre-.
ditore by selling hie property in England and
leaving for Canada with the proceeds. Lyd-
don had taken passage on hoard the steamer
under thename of!King, and wasonompanied
by hia wife and two Chfldren. It was prin,
cipally bis latter faot that enabled the police
officers to identify hlm. Lyddon takes his
arrest quite oalmly and says that he la guilty
of no offence for which hé oan h held in this
country. The prisoner's personal effects were
searched for money, but only nine ponde
sterling was found on him. In bis baggage,
however, was discorered a quantity of dut[-
able gods which had net been enterei at the
custome, and which were, therefore, seized
by the custom afficers. The prisoner was
lodged in Quebec jil.

à WIDE RANGE.
A wide range of painful affections may Le

met with Hagyard's Yellow 011. James M.
lawson, of Woodville, Ont., apeaks of it i
high terme for rheumatism, lame back, sprains
and many painful complaints too numerous ta
mention. itl i used internally or exter-
nally. .._

A CURIOUS CABE.
A WALKERTON JURY DECLARE T1AT BEE KEIP-

INa rS A PUBLIC NUISANCE.
WALKEroaTo, Nov. 2.-An exceedingly in.

teresting case was tried here t the Assises
to-day before Judge O'Conner. One MIn-
taa, af Southampton,_applied for an Injuno-
tien te restrain bia neighbor, Harrison, froin
keeping bees. It appeara that HarrIson
bas about eighty hives of bees, which were
flying ever the neighborheod and were
a great nuisance, especially te the plaintiff
Who la a blackemith, they flying about his
shop and itnging cuteomera' herses. Tbey
were alo vory trcublesome when making pre.
serves, îwarming around McIntosh's kitchen
in large nuambers. The jury brought in a
verdict that they were a nuisanee and that
the plaintiff was entitled to au injonction.
Judge O'Connor said it was a novel case, and
ha would not grant the injonction, but re
served it for argument ln the fail court. The
case was keenly conteated and lstei from 1
o'clock yesterday till 3 thie afternoon. A
very large number of witnesses were exam
ined, many of whom were brought from a
distance by thedef ence.

A RADICAL CHANGE.
Daniel Sullivan, ai Malcolm, Ont., takes

pleasure in recommending Burdoak Blood
Bitters fer dyspepsia. It cured hum after
years ofa suffering. Frombeingasceptiahé is
now a confirmed believer inthat medicine.

CHOOSING CANDIDATES.
PREPARATIOrS FOR THE CoMING 1ATTLE oN

DOMIttIUN IssUES-HDN. 31t. BOWELT
RENOMINATED.

MADoc, Nov 2.-About cne hundred dei-
egatea were at the Conservative conrenticn
here ta day, there being a full representation
from all parts of the riding of North Hast-
ings. Mr. Bowell for the Commons and Mr.
A. F. Wood for the Lsgislature vere nom-
inated by acclamation. Hon. Geo. Foster,
minister of marine and fiaheries, and Hon.
Mr. Bowell delivered addresses in the M%-
sonic hall to a large audience.

Holloway'a Ointment and .Pll. - Colda,
Cougis, Shortiness aof 3reath.-These maladies
require early and unremtting attention, for if
nelected they often end in astInua, br-inchitw,
or consumption. The Ointment, well rubbed
upon the chest and back, penetrating the skin,
is abaorbed a.nd carried diractly tu the lunge,
whence it expels impurities. Ail the .blood la
the body is perpetually pasing through the
lungd, nd there al noxious Darticles tending te
dinase cau be quickly, thlorougily and perman-
ently neutralized, renderedl iarmisas, on ejected
from the atem. Holloway's Ointment's'hd
Pille¯er fee1,~accomplish this purification ; and
through the bed ihus cleased, the influenco
of these wonderful 'nedicamente reaches the
remotest pirte of the human body, and thus
cures aIl diseassod notion, whether internal or ex.
ternal.

A PECULIAR CASE.
ONsET BAT, Mas., Nov. 2.--uiiminder 'B.

F. Chandler, rtiredofficer of the United States
nsvy, on Wednesday lat was prostrated -by a
paralytic stroke, and after suffering great pain
for five days he relapsed into coma «and appar-
eut death on Siday. He was laid out ased
undt thé ndxertaker was seat for, anti aa hé vs

thé au psedi comps exclaimmd : " What'sal 
this fuas?" opening is oee anti sitting up.
Thre tuadertaker dropped his instruments anti
chemicals. " Iwant somnething ta eat," was theé
next exc'amation ai thé d offieer. An oystern
,tew wats providedi andi the Captain.ate heéartily.
T'hat night hé s'ept vel',, anti blés physiciaut,
who, il is said, pronormoed hun deadt, wtas
sangumen ai bis recovery. Yestcrdasy afternoon',
hiowever, thre ex commander was prostatedt aigain
by a shuonk mare severe, iroin whxich he wasa
unuab'e ta rally. l'is. brui t beoame still, anti theé
1,haiicain nud îfriends now ara satistied th4

SThere is ne one article l.e thé line af mnedicinesi
thr, giygsa so large a retun for thé monãÿ9 às" a
good iooîl streu 6bhmhlf ~',astèr,. stuc'au3
Carter' artWee.'udoldonun Rmaiaehe:
FlPatx', ttsj

Tii but a faided flower," sang Mrs. Jonu
at luncheon; whn-jcns cunplained that the
ben'a1ts were stale.

N. MoRae,.of Wyebridge, writes:-" I Lave
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Elecéri
OiL It in ised for coldesore throat corup, etc.,
and, unfact, for an rafection of .Ithroat ià

dworka ,ke agie. in a sure cure for burns,
wound , and brues. -

Au Iriuhman, writfng a aketch f[ hi. life,
says: that ho ran away early from his father
because ho discevered ho was only hie uncle.

Mn .'OHara cf River street, Tororto, unes
Dr. Thomnas' tiitria 0O1 for her rows for
crackeda andtsors teata. She thinks there is
nothing like it. She als used it when ber
bordez had the Epizootic with the very bout
results.

The mont modeat man ever heard of was
la a rowboat lu a storm. He got"Swampil
and drowned because hé refused to hug ho
shore.

GO AS YOU PLEASE,
but if rou are constipated, or have sick head-
aebe, bad laste in the mouth, rush of bibod to
the heai, bilions Complaint, or any similar diffi.
cuity you should at once te your druggist
for 15 r. Piercé's '<Pleanant PLirgative Pelleta,"
the most efficient means for eradicating it, b
correcting ail disoncdera of the liver, atnmachý
and boweb. Small, igar-coated, agreeable te
take, and "cause no pain or griping. By drug.
gists. . _._._

I We want a airens, and we want it bad,*
sigha a Western paper. ive would anggest
that the editor call the owner of the opposi-
tion sheet a horse thief.

'A Most Lxberal Offer.
Toa i .oacm BarL Co., Marshall, MiAi., ofer to send

heir Célebrated VoLTNrarO Bmuand Electrie Appliances
o thirty days' trial to any mon lioted with Nérro
debUli:y Loss of Vitaliay, Manhood, &c. IlIuntrated
pamphlet in sealed envelope with fu particulars
mauod Ire Wrlte them at once. ....

Butcher (to yonng housekeeper)-"I have
nothing left, mum, but a hind quarter of
lamb, and liver." Young housekeeper-
IVery weli, yeu may send me a hind quarter
of iver."

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator is plean-
ant to take. Sure and effectual in destroying
worms. Many have tried it with the best re-
sulte. -

The superiority of man to natare la contin-
ually illustrated. Nature needs an immense
quantity of quille to mako a goose with ;
but a min eau make a goose of himself with
one.

Why go limping ajnç whining about yaur
comns wben a 25-cent bottle cf Holloway's Corn
Cure will remove them? Give it a trial and you
will net regret it..

Froc and easy expectoration immediately ré-
lieves and frees the throat and lungs from viscid
phlegm, and a medicine ihat prometesthis is
the béat modicine ta use for conizh%, colds, in-
flammation of the longe, and ail affections of'the
throat and ohest. This in precisely what Bickle's
anti.Consumptive Syrup is a specifie for, and
whever used it has given unbounded sasfac-
tion. .Ohildren like it beeanuse it is pleaant.
Adulte like il because il relieei and cures the 1
diseuse.

BIRTE.
GALLAGHER.-At 49 Alexander street, on

October 29, Mrs. James Galagher, of a son.

IWARRIED.
MULDOON-NEVILLE.-A Ottawa, on

the 2nd instant, by the Re. James Whelan.
M. H. Muldoon, of Montreal, to Annie T
Neville, of Ottawa. 107 1

LANE.EVOY.-At Sb. Patrick's Church,
Quebec, on the 25th instant, hy the Rov. Father
MoNamara, C.SS.R., Pa6trick E. Lane to
Margaret Ann Evoy, boh of that ciby.

DIED.
HAMILTON-In tbis City, on the 30th ult.,

John Hamilton, aged 67 yeara.
O'BRIEN. -At435 'Wellingtoni street, on

Oct. 31at, Daniel, aged 22 yoas and 8 days, son
o! the Iatu P. O'Brien, of H. M. S.

BOY LE.-In this city, on the Itht it., of
inflammation of the Iungs, Michael Eyle, aged
27 years, sou of Henry Boylei lato of Quebec.

WALSH.-In this city, on the 4th inat.,
Catherine Walsh, aged 44 yeare, a native of
County Kerry, Ireland.

MOONEY.--On Sunday, Oct. 3st, "Little
May." aged 5 months and 23 days, infant
daughter ofR . Mooney.

* 8WEET.-In te i city on th 30th inst.,
Marie Louise, eged 3 years and 4 months, be.
laved and only daugliter of R. G. Swfiat.:

H ARKIN.-In this city, on October S1t.
Michael Harkin, a native of the County
Leitrim, Ireland, aged 72 yeanr and 1month.

QUINN.-This morning, at the residence'of
her aunt, Mies S. A. Patterson, Maud, agod 10
yea, daugbter of the lats J. Quine, of Quebec

FLYNN.-In tbis City, on Wednesday, 27th
instý, Edith Jane, aged 7 yeare and. 11 m nths,
beloved daughter o J. P.lynn Road Inspec.
tor.

CUMMINS-On Tu esday morning, 2nd
November, Margaret McAunany, aged62 6ye&nar
relnic f the'late Redmtínd CJummins a native
cf Baron's Court, County Tyrane, Irelandt

MoINERNEY.-In this oityaon the 3rd inet
Elizabeth O'Rourke, aged 56 years,/ beloveci
w le cf JTames Malnerney, a native.of .Eingse
Codinty, Ireland.

MoM[AHON-In .this city, au ihu 1st of
Novembsr John MoMahon, aged 70 r.ynarS,
brother cf'Michael andi Edward MoMahon, cf
St.-Ma.urice etreet,

HAGAN.-On thé 3rd Notember,188&'Roe
Haga.,;.aged 24years andt 4 months, daughtern
cf. thé late Patriek Hagan;- of the~ Cauiiîy

LTUIRWE.-.At Sf Gabriel 'Yillage, October'
29thpsusaù ijook sagcfd Tyears sud9 months

vdow o! Georgo ,'umrer and mothetof .iMia

1RR~
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APmOTY RELIABLE RTICL

OF HOUBBHOLD VSE
10 THE-

COOK'S *FRIENI
BÀtKING PO WDEBý.

It 1e a prepamatian'of PUTRE and.HEALTB
igedients used for the parpone .cf RMASI,î

sudSHO~?EMàN, césýlc.u bd ud the BeS

WfR'~,~r~ lnveih~ OT

im «RTIE EVERYWNERE
i ;Non eunain mühouî lhebreie u

he paokage11

10 0 loi

.111 THE AMLE. . RIT9E E MPOV G
TELÇ .-..- "PROTXOT PROKm EGLAI4D,.2 . MkDLES20noluau. 1ýov. 2.-ýThW érneTEE ENG *' r O shoW the rant.ent ofîr

Lo»oNN' v.1.-The d f t le paro and-ateel smoin Sepember, 1885.' Th'ehip,,
pe6tuiloif 'tli,-po'sed "Paifioaa eastralian menta ob pig iron aMountéd to 84,322 ton, of
cable shows that; the promoters asontemplate w h 046 to nwe a",, t d he. ship
a:.king fordwroimiion- aterling$1,0060001  ment:.o ,nnfturéd ennmongéod;te41,-
sud iexpect...to get b5pennyyrate acroses the 17 ons, o, G toäwent ahroad,
Atiania, and a 2 pence rate soros, c a Gerniyland Ruseae-'iàhtoodï$13,000 tons
fo aíaou'vèr island,s'a niéntid charging of pig i'on. -The:austomsa'reoeipts ftor,.thé
thé publiéa4hillingse'r word främ'ngland year ended Maroh 31 showia;decrae of
to-An'stra1lispandthe-pres. cauhilling. They £806.323 Th 'reoei pta from coffee importe
purpoaeéralaiingone.million il £10 ahares and dècréssa ;£1,975. The commlaeionersatste

ane .milliorn in 4ront ste'i, s"oured' a-, that thé faliing offin the ooffée receipts. je
ézPhe e cte'd'Impe , Hioln l gùanutlee of .due,to' the notorious .adulteration. 'cf "thi.

£100,000. AIt'hoped h t Oanadatwlil.cou. article. The receipts, frou tea, ~runl antd
tribute £12,000,Auatralasial£38,000, and.the b'andy" li6 sho w a rge reduetion. '

Impérial ezhequer £50,000'. The promotsrs
talk of earning a net proft ètraigtwayof ' ':'-;'' a '
'£150,000. The'Project lé gererally regarded AmosR udgim, of Toronto, writes:-" I bave
as -inolb -too sanguine. -Tie only actual been a suferen fron dyspepaia for thep sat six
promise -yet: made comçe ,from- iawail, of yeare. All 1the remedies 'l tried prove useless
820,000 annualy. Canada May offer a 'sut- unil Northrop & Lyn eg'Vfghtable DinOovery

.sly bé nither the Inéml,1enor Australian t-ioe i have used twe .botga with the bout
Goernments exhibit muh eagerneu. résulte, andi an with cnfidenea recimend it

to those aflited in hke:nmanner."

PG,ý0'WD ER
AbsoluteIy Pures

This owder vr r î arveoabozmt and whc2lsonea. Ms»ore cac±el
theodlnarkdsied, an. cannot be solda oIn O
wlith the multitude o feo test, short wegbt alna

r "ra Iwo, *cagfi. ]RO- ýu
mmCo o allso'

JOI#ISTON'S FLUIO >-BEEF!1
Th ona preparauon of the kiad oontr.iu

ez nunritao M Cntuent florC .

-AsE roun onon os nazVOrsz re--

Jo /inston' s Flid Be
And don't lit extracts or méat,whienh have no

nutrition, ba palme] ofr on You.

10D B!mi., F
atlIid 0 amemeyt.tIneu

cul cire. 1 have mmd. the d .t.o 'f ?IT, Erflj:j'a
or FALLTNG5ICKNEssRa elf-longtudy. I varrainp
reer taenre the voral; CFA". Becambo oth&, bac

låi.e lo'°oowi"eE a" a à
Onl°o f a C tiitiS and aFric Betr uni Ituno,,

remedy. Clve Ixpio and Pet Orne.. t coist* yý.
,itdlfor ri;aa x1wtIn ure reQlda DEL 0. BnooT

Brandi GfOoae,31 Yonge St., Toronm
31-L$ té SA a Day. Sam les and duty

1inee not under the orse' fet.
BanwsTEwa SAETr aisN HOLDa
- iIy. Mi'h., 42.1

BABY's B I R THD AY,
A BeauurIaI Imported Itrtar Otara k

tm y whoge i wUc h . tnmeeaior r rooh, o p

parets'addrsse Also a hauInow Di.
.mond D efBamp!s Cardito tht, mrat

ilustrative Sniple Fie

HEAL THYSELFI
Do ut epend hundrads of dollars for adw.
used mtent indiilnes at a dollaril bettle, aif

irenab Tm mys with enasu siépe th
poison the blood, bat purchase .theroatai
Standard Xsdlial Work, ontifed

SELF-PRESERVATION
Three hundred pages, substantial bindin.

Containu morethan one hundred invarnable ps.
aorptons,&embraotngalthe vegetableremedie
inthePhrmaoope, for all forma of chranloai
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.- ti an said - posinag 1ame Rula said it was a very good kidey> inte smual pice Make a battler af S Lr.-A fair husineas as ben doue ah littlee ofanything exceptî barley' ln th akt Sr'p rntIgWshnae2 i'Fw

e qe uti acut Ir- thing tih-at r y motion was defer.ted and that ix uncescfflour two eggB, nnearl ni>'.n w aridy n d.ntteesndrl(tantitas'ben
.Nd nefit w h t v ro u acretu g thr . M . C osd î tg o w ! r i k ; l > i t c l tî t t e h t o o i u t o r o d v n , 41: a 5 . o .tîi i e . W i ' t o i r d sl w y a ni i l 1 ls h u o b- h e-a o tigan's ut e d e t p r ie - good p auo n m ik;e n y af f l itt'let o f it a t he b t ru m at quct o ts, co dars e atevadi49 mito 52od ;. d h e d m i for r, Er s n. e a il ofre tloyandit hmel b11-Ofe.Te aInLCO,'lr5,i
îlndcsriish.envy pthibe resecig luchb ting it was feor their cause, but; bad fur a pie dish, then put lu the steak andi kidney, twvelves 47ec to 49c ; factory filled 61.15> to nteadily, and- seeme really to bave bee-n n little¯

Cuest .'- k vgry- pib ed rad e ge n. Liame Rule ! Thiose ¯who ver e in avor of whieh shauldi be well seasoned wih pepper $1.9'>0 ; Euireka ena i Ashton's $2.40-; Rli's scarce. No. 2 fall sold last; week ah 74:, and i
Atand g avst hoad . areabeen> gven. inmeîRulezas, tor example, Mr. O'Brin, the and alt, and p.r anar tih remainder of the pure dairy $2 ; eck s'ait $10 a tan; Tuck's this week at 74" f. o. c. Na. I red winter

c Asr f, r asd et (r. Csteîitn ws late mxember for Tyr. nx-, said that it wais s. baitter utnd bako for bailf an heur in e briluk l'ihd 30.: a bashcfl.i brooght 78e f. e. o. ain 'luesday, andt No. 2 '
coner i d hi tdridte h stenfit wat. cause for regret th:at Mr. Cotigang amend- arej 0ooL.-There is ne weaenning tesokdi at wIek'at '75c, and this w'eek ah 7. 'ITe iuton ber r s o>lic thequestionagain. ment had carriet nd thit lte otn I pre- rarket; imprted stock iesin very ligh tEp- Sring, Very ecarea; but a. i sold an Satn.aï_£
Te moto, howeer, antwas e. Ib sinted was lost. Yet, i find Sir Johnu Mîc-ý hai mn' py. We qus-te2-Cape 171c to 20.:, andi day, for Decembr- deliver, ai 78e sud 781e. R

esî r ti heî Opoiinn wsaansb donald and Mc. Costigan declarieg t th Taks oaosadhl smn nos(i Australian 18.: t'o 2le for ordinary run of The markot oased steady>. O-tsi have heen GlTfE.rHEn"GnL.
Ns-antihlv tiimed.c[ca 82 c electors af the couetry that their motion wras tweivoeandI six), bail in a quaIt of water teill stock. Djomestica steady at last; quoedu nilfcred r-ather sparingly and sold at 30êto3lc . R THEdORL

andowepe hatarieoth s factio n erM82, Homr an well calculaterl, or b:tr clcuilated, to quitu in pulp. R.ib throuh a sive : add pri for _cars _of anerage mixed. on lt te tack, BIOGRAPHICAL D aARRouCasiRetrosd a tiont ti tfamerof Ho aenmplish the obj.:et n view as tmine, knd' I abut twoe r thr e ounce et butter, some AsIEs.-Themarket le firmr, sanie smth"ll cosmg with 31 wanted. Barley' bas bien ls i of nealy1,000Ntedoron
Rulic Ictreland .bIliy suod hatsotio toi p- find it -alleged Liai my motions werre all thu.t sait, pepuper, -and a few choppedi mushroomis sales havei beenx madneat 53.83. andi a f.air heldi ratier aboes hayon' views, sud ailes E d ALL IN ONE 800KX.
p-ai-ont r>femy, blit, ahdi aed rate, ap asn vilhle theire ail that vas exce lleut. (chiox' meuhroomts c'anOot bau had, a fewi qu -tation would be 83.S5 to S3i 90 ; trading caniss-quently rather smaîl; No,.1 ha.schanged
paren.'t-unaimoitynd lu anyS rtebyo Laut.:r.) My fears wrex. realiz.:d ; tie pickleis), then heat (rat- 'aoil) with two <luarts isa very limnited. Ther. ti cil-,' 15 brIs, e~t hand at 61e sud once at 6ic, and No. 2 as G.& C. MERRIAM& CO., Pub'rs.prnlgfield, Maas,

to ii marty.d In 181r, thes que- bill wras last ;st-by a narrown m.:jority ; by of aik. ar ntrel tr prsodt0t5 i..;rl rgradesthe --

tpone. wbr advncd nd ab meaure wasncir- a maBjority that we ight hane helpted LO ; ru us'.L firmer et $3 610 te 5.75. demnandi scem a o have been aick-, but extra COUNTRY PRtODUCE.
pe!d;u wh i emb nie th btut pr aspl hure, Tbe pespl were tlad Canada had rs- '[The following~ ill be founi i n good recipe --.. N. 3 nas becu we-rth .53., and Russian hurley' Ecus -Althmough va can report ne radical
tofs c:o lue; some Mrep.n a fused it.: v-iuc for lltamo lt-de. Tii. Gavu'r fur rael- :-T-iwo qIuar to of tItur, into whichl FLOUR, GRAIN. &c. ha-. eoid by' *amplc at 50.. Street receipts change in values, tiers appea-a te hm e

taken e, ciertm chreti, uhli BUil ment was defeated. I deeply regret lthe tubî a large spoonful of Isrd, one plut < f cold FLova.-S-în:e anc lat report; superiors; havne been an the icease, and prnices have sprun; up a ltitle Latter enquiry', and Luti.
Geluct trwho thad vetrg lu e o! th'e circumsotanet.u whichx î.reveneed the. Caa boiledi milk, one quiteor of a c:ay of sur have been lu l'air request, and a little steadier, ranged front 43.: te 62ic. Poe-Off-rings ueis hDs bien dans at J8: to 29-

decledu th- a tn the laot r ader o epi ditin Commions tram speaakiug whait I anc half cup af ye.ast ; makoa a hoclei 'the suales hatving been m:-adeat$3.9,-hoic-e selulin; hiav bueen very smasll and pices laina bren EEAN -Th hu~: tlî: e ii: rl a ]lîî¡e -i
aecn d tfr:ading waf thbe riegpare o s Hom p yo billiev-e is thi v-oice of the vast mi* il-r, îkur in tic liqtuid and letit; rise cver tt S4 to S4t 05. In Lnu.tcban flour stronas tweak, witi çaurs of No.2 solil at 51le and . 52 v, hdyers favor, wxith transactioni r-eporîte
an- tfbr ntion of thre pfroapl saconr tmc jority af tho people ai Canada. night ; lu tha morning knadar, andi let it ries haveO sold ftt $4 30 je çouîxj le ånt f...c., closiug 05ny. $1 10 ta $1 20, the latter pr:e 1cr hand
andutht uti e f urtie psahed that sesmion, but (Cheers ) I regret it te the interest cf the until noon ; lheu kneuad and roll eut, eut out at S4.'7ö to $4.85 for patenstu. Weî quao :-- LtrÂAHER.-SmalI doear are buying but Ipickedi. Wc cquota fromt Si 00 to 81 2- ai ta

liiae he peregpia 't would b. in somie Emipire at; large. I know not; hown taon or in it a roundi cutter andi butter ene halfl• Patenta, Hungarian per brl, 25.00 to $5.50 ; do little cether- ah present. There bats, how. g1untity andi quslity,
tatticîuer t e ortonsdrdansd prcbabty what shape may' coma tic issuseto the tutun the other hall over on to it, sud let il Amercican do, 65.25 ha $5.50 ; de Ontario do, ever, been senma movement mu round loti. IGAME -. tlile3 ai veeluon g9.ddles w'er-e see

partiuodlar wtosi ehw ,hat thus the mcm. atruggle. Bu I know that i the cond rise until tes time ; bake in a quick aven. $5.00 ho 85.45; Strong Blakers' (American), lThera ana ne changes ta note un pricea. -yestercsay ah 10. per lb, anti partridgcs soldameded ws ao eadngof heBil hd bencarie, te 4 25 to $4.55; Strong B-tkers'(Manitoban), IARDARE~'.-în ti bue rtrde continues ut 20e to 45e p r r

lber candsider hie detais suad tha lu the.ushl Question hadi becu adjournedi and thxe deti CEtLERY SALID' S4 10 to $4.35; Strnag Bakers'(Canada) $4.00 fairly active. We have ne changes ta make HuosEr.-A lo of 'old hans>' bai been soldithe cnseih eset sud debate with all hadi beenreonsiderd, t! thxere hal been a Two boiled egge, one ra egg, twe tabl·e oa 4 20 ; Superior Extra, 63.85 te $3 93 ; do in the rane of quxotations. - ah , but itis very dificult to make saishe Hous:go! ieet intermediate tins few mntbe for tle peuple to iesus n'd spriafua of melted btter, or ont of ail, one choice, $4.00 to $4.10 : Extra Superfiue, S3 75 Ii».-There lhas ben b-ut ittle doing. et that cse. Imitiaion houey' sellaat 7e to
theegatvandag dsuonth meded ' understandi Lhe whbole matter; anti if, aft r tablespoonful af augir, one teaspoonful cf ho $380; Fancy', 3.60to8$0.00; Spring Extra, N.: new hasve yetbeaenofferedi on tis market, Se and new de nt 9½a leo11c asn to quliby
thugt. I awnt icsin h mnma faIl session, the electionis hîad bien held, mustard, oue bal! teaspoonful ofl sait, eue-liai! 83 55 te $3 60; Superfine, $3 00 ta $3 15; Fine: Yearlingm bave soldi alowly' in small lots ah Ing comb islamleiave transpiredi at 12 ho 13

'ure. saw ht avuAL the result, ni>'m judigment, weuld have bee teaspoon ful of peppr-, t-nîshelf teacupful of 82.65 te 6275; Mitddlines, $2 20 te $2.23; 20e Le 25e, andr le smtgle bales cf Lie best Bpps-Thîere ja no ]ifo in lhe markal.
hh THEnum farET WASe Cr[AL' .gie different frmn tint whichî han actual-ly vinegar. Rub thie ye.lke of eggs amooth, sud Iallardu, 80 00Oto $000 ; Ontario baga (stronît) quîality ah 30c. We quota 15e to 30.s a touality

that enormouso tore6 Biifrce aroye pagion8 sd enug. liai aulli-.ient lime ineen given lay iadd Lhe oil, muestard, &e , lhs vmnegar lutI. i.. SI 90 ta $1.95; do (apring extra), $1.05 IDES AND SKB~.--There has beux ne Osxoss.-The miarket remains fim with
thprdincile cf theBg ,canaaon pasii on pany tha-t secna i-reading, be-lieve the futur of Cut the celer>' l1to pieces haf n mh long. ta 1.75; de (superfine), 81.50 to $1.55; City change ia hides, grien haviug heenin eal futher sal inl ronD tatI $250 pir bb.

preudfaie, of inanee and priaeg qorpat the question wouild h ivo bein chxinged, anti 'S et ali in a coul p:l.tce. Juit. beiera ser~vmu bag (dleliv-ered), $2.20 te 80.00. supply' and ssliag as before, anti cured sold PoAros.L.-Sales were mode at farmners
had t-u-chtio. aw, pitoo, ratdly e ques ti Honte Rute mwould hiave buen usaud. (Gre.at sprinkie over a little saIt and.-blacxk pepper, 0OATMLEA , &c. -The market la generally kn car kota at; 8I to 89. Calfskins--Nomuina, waggonP at 75e pin mingle bsg but for roundi

ta ohtepint s'eevnehn oula, yificîlenu andi p Olonigedt cheering.) I hope atnd trust tien peur over- the dr-essing, If you have any quiet. For ciar loti, ordinary oatmetal few offered sud moen wantard ; prices as be. Iots of 100 to 200 hga wme quota 60u to 65.
sud ter weiac ruu leu ho h do rtsht bi re-' it inJ c"omer stiti. (Lud upîlauine ) I halpe cold f-uwl, oicen or turksy.lufo fr-un dinner, may' be quoted at $3.00 to 84.50 p r ii? fore. Shecepkime-Pricea of beat green bave , SwxET PsuT uES-The Euppulv is etili ex-

anovd b icnttons weh rag ilwa mou tand trust c-o in the interest of thea Emxpiru at ehop it up anid mi!x it wcith some ai thie abov-e j lbbing luir bringing fromt $4 10 te 84.23. leut adivanced len cents, or- to 85e, wih cessiee and prices rangs from|$2 50 to 83 00moved-ut byte I-. flaatitws bmnds large, le the intrent of tneot.v- i l-nds in -cual -proportionu of bui-and it will mke Granuslatediha quiet art; $430 ta 4.50. î uu-ititry loin f hic rupply and eusuanly bring- per bl.
iortt thatMr.gh Gladstron ovin' had the iterest of Caod-, which ise dre:pTy a n erlicioua e.lad; oeu afew oysters lft in the , vo r-tjl gunto 2,00 t e 82,10 fer ordiary' ung fromu 60v te 73e, acoring le gnalit. .

shiur b sti rengthened farom Ievery qua- conecrard ini tire guenoinlig e! the Oies of dis- tur'.an will b.: a gr-et addition ta the ceerV and $2.15 to $2 25 fur granulsated. Monllie PuTAToES.-C:rs bave been in improavedi-FUIS
etxr of tilizieasd wolrd I roviaw es atcard3 tii- sn iin buartiout of! wrorig trIand so-d. ~ i mveryquîiiet nd priceir rango frunma20 tan23 demandt wi salis at 55 andi 32e en the EVaronRATzn APPLiEs.-Sales aggregat-'O thier oltres ando et ro ic injuaice, tii-a wvhih hei bunr solong tand CO M R E 1pur t. Ucrnmeal,$245 i, 2.7 per b -b. tract. n. 100 boxe. arc repoIc aI 0,4 and weanxd hier pe'oetboa erI c g naw eo flerUy r.d with tS-uh denplOrale reuitt W mær-t,: w-c qiote prizes an folleowa • eocEnEs.-Trade cntinues ver>' fair. quoe 9to 0. e as tosize of lot. Driedi appes~tem ¡r i realtiniis aneeainapre on tItis an. til - oi the otr side of thi- - - C l r:d ud while winter wheat Sic te The past mont's business has be stisfac are dull sud difficult ta eIl, sud pries range

reprsanttih wer- received unI answere<i îte taMtact unjus d roombie 1cekI-l Wioluithi, sue. tund No. - M paiobrd w,,heat movement in tias at about stad> prices. and lot.
by Mrat'entri b -y tce irish le over apbttheuirty lael . o2ts, 5 ta tn:,. Sugar. continue weak -with a lght moe.- APPLE.-re mnarket during lc paNt fowI

he th. ttitonis o moal pprtaffair I live he ef oportm u sh Co --T he mai-ket it tquiet at? 4-7, to 48.: ment ; gr-anulahtd has soldi at Oe, but $6 15 days bias bein quiet, undl ninrer to effeet
e v er lei gensleriate, laowest price. Syrrps and business prices have hato ba hahaded. We

c.n-i-ua su d s y a pt-y;B .d nAl.hia avec -ta .23 a ;.o Ipo .taIt sr u-c-'.îl-.-i'- -- -

confidencead snympan'tiyn, vu ae bht le snent ofl that groat îiperial object, was the Tie steady' mwstement noticed dui:ing~ tie RYEt-'hra his noa maniI for Ibis cercel molaseis are -moninxg frneely, but prices are learni cf quito a ennnber of cana of fuir te gocd

g1, likîallingah $2ott52.à5,piàh âilc. lot

sten tedmy iw t iha i we e for act.on opportun-it. I fered te thc -ose of Cem- lit few weks hs still m0intauinedin lw ost app-rnly' et an>' prc. Priceo aie purey fi ou light supplyscen2I.
act. im pa aie o insa or nmns, u and hihhat House, l'y ti1c c.d vice of lin-. In dry goodsud ar-eriet, hîowe-ver, tumiua. Pnovusaos.-A eteady deliad lites baen selling a little higher,f thi e part of the Munars, sebtiab-f s f .C Oti(nan Sic John M donald, Mri. ieoe is a slighut luckeniog if, Itemilttnes wwïer.--The market is completely at maintained ail week foc btter, mor-e par-ticu- G a s.-The seson is about ovin for

itheie rtqeiofn I w ae rla.e Baweil anti r Hcter Langevieouhappily arc ut quit- sgoad as tiy wre, thugh a sandtil, ther bingneademundpwhatever, larlyi fer choai. Good lots af dair have native kinda, and the rw lat cfConoord
raiend the qustind sasie vîtan. decîlined. (Lndi untd prolengedi chieering.) theare is neoiiî ¡;re tonunt of complaiuinig ou and pr-ices ai-e xnoial ah 40. ta 42e per- 48 bien taken ah 15e ta l60, andi the piak of thee off'ering malt at fo pin lb, and rad sud white

ThehnB natpuio a OPaiet men-a this score. »cbs. . ah 17e le 18. Same lots of good medium at 6 te 9c. Amo ns grape ara ver>' ceap,
f r o mGMr .ht a n ym r p a nei-s- T h re hn q u a l ty w ith hi e t r e n eu t h a v e h a n g e d sa le s e i g e p o rte d a i 4 t o .2 5 p e r k g .

ing tho Noasioais Caers tiahati voheihmei. A NEiWSPAPER MAN'S OPINION' thce last wueek lias nct barni favorable Le the track sud tat 28u afloat, sud we quoel 27o to haudi ah lle ta 18e., Lthe atter- being, excep. P&ua.-The season is aimait avec, salis
lie heeo luaI 188 f hncotHomov tuis fer Tise Londone coraes:onxdent;- o! tic Uca:rcu iu re tailcrin leithber clity or c-outry, ati fron: 28e. tionally high sud Lhe general raun:12e to 121o. being reportedi at 75e per basket, and at $3

Ineland st! ( Laugtr.) Weil, I said, a rîi'w of Lin v-arious exhiibits at the Canadiain tisi cause paymnantslhava faillen of at point an BARLEYrn-he market hau not; altered aines Common, ver' fiat, at 80olo 00, sud rell not toe $7 par bbt sale qouality.
Lr, .naee (u î .n P i'nlt palie cournt o! thie Indianu and Coluniial exhuibitiaiu two. Assortingp a-decs ta tic wholesale a week aego, sud wne repeat loi-mon pries., offering ta su>' extati wich would CRANBranuuEs.-Supplies are liliiral and
thms, wh late anlwe Mr.ve Pa res> a o-a tevrites ns foliows' : But unontg lte msayt> vern trado, huowever,~ both by> latter andi fi-rm mulhting descriptions being gnoted at 58e te ensablish quotattn. Cheese-Vary' . quiet ; valuai ai-e lu buyera favor, wvith business re-

neas may lead hGmeto giveiis.realdornefine displasY- bore showinug thae industrial exceOi travell1ers arr fair>' maintainedi, snd lhe ag- 62e, mates having' bien made at within tah sales only la mmll Iota cf five, porotd at $6 te $8 par bbl. Choies dark ban-
thaine nhng (Greo Iat lb hee is ) M r. u lec f Catnadiani h-uses, .and as evidleniatt gregatef trhiada is tabead of lait year ah this range. Feed burle>' is.quiet ai 48.: ho 50c, snd thee umsally ah 12c. Egg-Have rie. are offered 'n New York aht .75per

lei o uc . ... s fn qu ntl ' e P EA 8. -- Sabse s ha tra nspiredi at O5 e per be in lu ralthar b itter au p i , s d a e en v o hb . T e e a ti el u ti k r as f e n
mum"b-n- a d a.a. b e e n u i h adt n i I _ n c ,n a fu ir es u , s r y ecp pc t

bufl.liavli%Ï.iiper -_ . The demalid .Bhould fn. .r.athos mioriion Frech r. ermu la1 wll oteforMr. ostg"' amndmint e-ýllw ...bi-d /- .- ýIl -. -. -. -1É Uppr; igh çad meium ý 30,'o-30; itt, ý MIM ý . '. , . .,se fromý.ý

had favored Home Rule in Ireland in intwithteehbto ess0 oavy GiROCERILS -Tra6de bas no& been quits no 6(j lbsafloat and at 64e en cars.i ulcetEpl rce8 t.17 a ti uasturkeys arecomcmencing .taocorn
1882 favored lit still. (Okteer2.) Sera- &,Sont)of.your eitv occuplies a pronanent ps-aciete1atw1k09o1silter safar a-Saesofbrn ae ee mdeat1 eD-fr rud lots.Prk-Qieà t .1te orin..
ly that, . at any rate, mighit . be tion. This exhib' iq a o largtat I 1Cannotatihealthmeent in ogre, ltalaymentir Ba12 p er to n n vearsos e uote n2t 1-orsl oundBaon-ls. of-e and t onlrn L.Atoghtehewr ete
inferred ! Btit wsatmc s osy mo eaile at it (thouigh heitro.ugh ldeserv-. rica rby pnoen o sawhl.Sgin$250frcr os ndsalrpacl t 1omlllt gln-laresot ot h adhsfaoe onupinbsnauhsbe

thatnte of otentironios, wten gthn e x de ice a fnebedrjoon "areaga Iin weakr, refined being 6 cents at re ta $13,50. Shorts $13.50 to $10. Cumberland %t 7î.c to 8a ; rolls unchanged very qluiet, with a few transactions reported
Houe of Cnolmot ifetr op a t e rn Pýsuite 111( T 1kjl) ithe styletif 'Louis Il of fi.nry, yello.wa 4î to 58 cents ; rntàlasseBs REDS-A ICw sales hava been made of ait.4 to 9½, and backs and bellies at 10a toaAt $3375 ta S4 for Malaga in boxes, and at $

aolked in,88ouThant spea the iferensae!France, the charminng easy elmire wiith their steady at 3U 30o efor Barbadces ; for timothy for faill owing at 8'2.25 to $2.40 per 10½e. Hams-Very quiet nt 12o to 32j fer to $8,50 for half-choute.
vLoud amp188), at wae wrin rece 'gorgeous rich rontrings, a. a1ightfLL cabine-t ofrsro p therti is tgond deman-L There is a bushal. We quote clover seed nominal at amoked, which are the only sort aelling. ORANcEs.-Tlie demin a still light, bat
(uLud&.app ine)a:l -wt was wo r tan ebony of priulrygraceful dEsign ndlivly c nqu-iry for Japana at 16à to ]Si, of Sti.50 per bashel, ahike q7.00 and fihx seed 'ard-Much au before at 9ïo to 10JOL for ticsfwsae eripr t 4frBrasila in bo;se

.nebæg tta aidn.iw hatno-h . [a ati several chairs rasof wcàer tern i t which tilere are not many to bc had ; higher .91.20 te 61.30.,n aisi sallos og-w ri o s daltâm20S or dismicafnor

men ar ctionasneceilBteded; f s, eywas hr na d hofa utl.e :aanvyhere. To thin rades nnt so ac tive at the moment. Valencia JIAY AND STnAw-The reocipts of Jooese hay yet offered, but 85 50 to S paid for market Canservus.-The -market in unchangedat
eth cablnd ped . Butthecabwole wmo Imust ad1a a r borrf, n vr andoei-in-" despite lte large receipts are not during the week have been, fair, and aalel-reeit, which have: eome tôrward7 pretty 15 to S6 per bushel

la"hcnàu t uefnd pr oope. fso, woeul ad tbcIbn nr i onmdL cal. d litent ,. mith lere is nothing under Go in lote. have baen made at $11 to $Il 50, said toe.bcrel.Salt-Inactive : only ales, a few ? CooANurs. -Supplies are still light and

ror ltt o th lmon b efl pdC n iÌu -nid, I r q otu jto'70in. a jobbing %waY. Mr.very good tiýmothy, We quota fair to choice barrels of-Liv~rpool at 80c. pricec- are, lrai it 6: 50 ito ,6 ýperIl0.

an aincnoeren> that Mr.Cost- as ftwell Caes ex(rt mv -:.sefuIl Iiymton iR.fa beol. lad ýfruit sa quoted as folows :-Layers, hay at t0 50 to 31 2 par 190 bundles of 1à-Ibn WUOo.--thérâ han been ý very- little doesc

dhr defia eydechared that hie would Dot The whole exhibit is taýcefully disp)layed, and $2 25i ; London layero,,?2 70 ; blacki baskets eachi,and daikc cow. feel at 88 50 to 89,60, toit to fólfer iut a any coming forward hai Anwreetla rsninHr ony
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